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'Hit fast and hard...’

A llies target Iraqi ground units
DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia 

(AP) — Allied bombers Saturday 
targeted Iraqi ground forces ven
turing into the open, while Iraq 
vowed it would use every means 
from “kitchen knives to weapons 
of mass destruction” to fight its 
enemies.

“Nothing short of victory is ac
ceptable to us,” Iraq’s army 
newspaper, Al-Qaddisiya, said 
Saturday. “The Iraq leadership 
and people will not give up their 
country.”

Allied commanders, mean
while, said there was con
siderable movement among Iraqi 
ground units but that they did not 
appear to be massing for a major 
push into Saudi Arabia.

Still, the movement gets some 
of Saddam Hussein's tanks and 
armored vehicles out of entren
ched positions and makes them 
easier targets for bombers “ If 
there’s movement, and we find it
— and we will — we’ll hit it fast 
and hard,” an Air F'orce officer 
in Saudi Arabia said Saturday. 
"He’s shifting a bit, and we’re go
ing to make him pay for it.”

With a com bination  of 
lightning-fast jet bombers and 
hulking B-52S, the allies are try
ing to pelt Iraqi ground forces in 
southern Iraq and Kuwait, the 
emirate Saddam seized on Aug. 2
— six months ago Saturday.

The weather was virtually 
perfect, with just whispy clouds 
blocking otherwise clear skies 
over Kuwait and southern Iraq, 
a c c o rd in g  to m il i ta r y  
forecasters.

Allied ground units were on the 
move as well. Some were shifting 
in response to Iraqi troop 
movements and actions. Saudi 
Army units, for example, were 
reinforcing the frontier town of 
Khafji to head off another Iraqi 
raid there.

Other allied movements were 
part of the cat-and-mouse game 
taking place in advance of the ex
pected allied ground offensive 
Some U S. units are moving into
IIICII Udilic Î VOI 1 tA/llO,
others are shifting to confuse 
Saddam's troops about where

County faces 
brief agenda

Only two Items are on the agen
da for Scurry County Commis
sioners as they meet at 10 a m 
Monday at the county cour
thouse

The court will consider naming 
the girls softball fields in Towle 
Park after Dale Cates. Cates was 
active in the softball association 
for some 20 years prior to his 
death in 1990.

Also on the agenda is Terry 
Heffner of the Agricultural 
Stabilization & Conservation Ser
vice (ASCS) to update the court 
on one of the service’s project.

In other commissioners court 
business, the court is scheduled 
to meet with staff members of 
Western Texas College at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday on the college campus to 
discuss joint participation ser
vices shared between the county 
and the college.

that push north will come from.
The Baghdad government’s a r

my newspaper, in a front-page 
editorial Saturday, vowed that 
Iraqis would use any means at 
their disposal to fight the coali
tion confronting Iraq

“We will use whatever power 
and weapons are at our disposal, 
starting from kitchen knives to 
weapons of mass destruction,” il 
said.

In the past, Saddam has 
threatened to use all arms in

I r a q ’s a rsen a l, 
chemical weapons

Iraqi officials said Saturday 
there had been 18 allied air at
tacks on residential areas, which 
it called “cowardly raids.”

LAST MINUTE PREPARATIONS — Lit Walker.
left, and Krista Moore of Colorado City go over 
their material a final time while waiting for com-

petltlan'to begin in the Res^JIrock Memorial 
Speech Tournament Saturday morning at Western 
Texas College. (SDN Staff Photo)

Western Texas to celebrate 
‘community college month’

to
in

Area students are invited 
inin Wp«lprn Tpxhs College 
observing National Community 
College Month this month and to 
attend several special events.

T ex as ' tw o y e a r  public 
community/junior colleges re
main the fastest growing seg
ment of higher education in the 
state, according to figures com
piled by the Texas Higher Educa
tion CcKirdinating Board. Public 
com m unity/junior colleges 
enroll about 48 percent of all 
Texas students attending public 
colleges and universities.

Special events planned at WTC 
during February include a 
volleyball game between a WTC 
staff team and a community 
team on Feb 12, the theatre 
department production of Neil 
Simon's “Biloxi Blues” Feb. 14- 
17, a Powder Puff Mechanics 
course on F'eb. 19, and a perfor
mance by Quadriga, a piano 
quartet from Texas Tech, on Feb. 
24. The WTC chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa (PTK) will induct new 
members in a ceremony’at 2:30 
p.m. on Feb. 10 in the Fine Arts 
Theatre. About 12 chapter 
members are expected to repre
sent WTC at the state convention

in Dallas Feb. 14-16.
Students who are completing 

the vocational nursing course at 
WTC will receive certificates in a 
progr..m at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 21 
at Trinity United Methodist 
Church. A reception honoring the 
students and their families will 
follow the program.

The WTC board of trustees will 
hold its February meeting at 5:45 
p.m. on Feb U in the Ad
m inistration Building. The 
meeting is open to the public

The volleyball game on P'eb 12 
will be played in the college gym

In Decem ber...

at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free A 
reception will follow and people 
who would like to see the weight 
room and swimming ptHil are in
vited to tour the building at that 
time.

Women are invited to enroll for 
a free Powder Puff Mechanics 
course on Feb. 19. Charlie Ivie 
will teach a class from 1:30-4 
p m and Jerry Davis will repeat 
the class in a session scheduled 
from 6:30-9 p.m. Women wishing 
to attend are asked to register in

(seeCOLLEGE, page 12A) went from 22 cents to 25 cents.

Jobless rate rises sligh tly

‘Crucible’ to continue 
Monday and Tuesday

Unemployment in Scurry 
County, after hovering in the 
mid-3 percent range in October 
and November, jumped to 4.5 
percent for December, according 
to information released by the 
Texas Employment Commission.

TEC reported that of an 
estimated civilian labor force of 
10,441 in December, some 9,973 
people were employed. The dif
ference, 468, is 4.5 percent.

Unemployment rates in the 
county were between 4.5 and 4.8

percent for six of the 12 months in 
1990 and ranged from a high of 7.6 
in February to a low of 3.3 in Oc
tober. November's jobless rate 
was 3.6 percent, according to 
TEC figures.

Unemployment averaged at 6.5 
percent statewide, as Texas con
tinued to lag behind the nation
wide average of 5.9 percent for 
December.

In Texas, the Bryan-College 
Station had the lowest employ
ment rate for metropolitan areas

T h e , S D N l C o : i u i i l ' t | , J K # '  By Roy McduMn

“The Crucible,” Snyder High 
School Drama Departm ent’s 
winter theatre production, con
tinues with performances Mon
day and 'Tuesday evenings.

'The Arthur Miller play began 
S a t u r d a y  a t  W or s ha m 
Auditorium on the school cam
pus

Curtain time is 7:30 p.m. 
General admission tickets will be 
on sale at the door prior to each 
perform ance. Requests for 
reserved seating should be made 
by contacting the drama depart
ment at 573-6301, ext 27.

The cast includes 20 veteran 
SHS actors and actresses, as well 
as a sizable technical crew work- 
m«BHc1tBlkke:

“The Crucible” played exten
sively on Broadway, was made 
into a movie, and later into an 
opera. The basic plot tells the 
story of a young farmer who gets 
pulled unwillingly into the Salem 
Witchcraft Trials after his wife is 
falsely accused of being a witch. 
The story is based ^n a (rue ac
count, and deals vividly with the 
hysteria which surrounded that 
period in American history. The 
play also appears in some Texas 
approved literature books at the 
n th  grade level.

Tickets are $3 for general ad
mission and $5 fur reserved 
seats. The play is under the 

uidance of Jerrv Worsham, SHS4(1tiirema iJT?eCfof'

The feller on Deep Creek says, “It’s easy to 
count the number of seeds in an apple, but it’s im
possible to count the number of apples in a seed . ”

Kinney Robinson, son of Miller and Sandra 
Robinson, will soon be married Sandra was try
ing to figure out how many invitations that she 
would n<^.

When calculating the number, Sandra realized 
that the postage bill would be substantial, and she 
remembered that postage would increase four 

' cents on Feb. 3.
Miller said his wife offered this thrifty sugges

tion: “Miller, let’s buy a bunch of 25-oent stamps 
before they go up.”

Sammy Harrison, Snyder Hiah School math 
teacher, may be in need of an early spring break

Harrison showed up In Betty Mustek’s office 
askinglf anyijRwTiictiity

hearing strange noises. The principal’s secretary 
responded that the steam pipes often made low, 
whistling noises.

Harrison went back to his classroom, and the 
noise distracted him through two classes. He even 
asked his students if they could hear the sounds, 
and they could

He went next door and asked science teacher 
Roy Burk if he had heard the strange noises. “No, 
but since you mentioned it, I do hear something. ”

Harrisoh went back to his classroom, and his 
students observed: “Mr. Harrison, the noise stop
ped when vou left the r(x»m.”

That called for an even closer investigation 
One student assumed it had to be something to do* 
with the teacher. It did, the alarm on his watch 
had gone off

N ^idy can accuse Harrison of being a clock
-------- ----------------------------- -------—

including There were no air raids over 
Baghdad Saturday, although 
there was a large explosion 
before dawn, possibly caused by 
a cruise missile. It was not im
mediately known where the blast 
had occurred.

Stamps go 
up 4 cents 
on Sunday

From wire reports
It’s called the “F ” stamp. 
That’s F as in four. Or four 

cents higher
Postage rates go up four cents 

Sunday, climbing from a quarter 
to 29 cents, and a post card stamp 
will increase from 15 cents to 19 
cents.

Representing the new first- 
class rate will be the “F-Flower” 
stamp, featuring a red tulip on a 
yellow background. It’s the sixth 
in a series of stamps printed with 
letters instead of prices, because 
the printing had to start before 
the official rate was known.

The F-stamps can be used for 
U.S. addresses only, but that in
cludes APO and FPO addresses 
for members of the armed forces 
overseas.

In addition, the Postal Service 
is issuing what it calls a make-up 
rate stamp, worth four cents. It 
carries the legend: “This U.S. 
stamp, along with 25 cents of ad
d itio n a l U.S. p o stag e , is 
equivalent to the “F ” stamp rate.

The Postal Service had 
originally sought to charge 30 
cents for letters and 20 cents for 
cards, but the rate commission 
proposed the 29 and 19-cent rates. 
The Postal Service accepted, but 
under protest.

The Postal Service points out 
that first-class mail charges in 
other countries are much higher, 
citing Germany, 67.2 cents, Italy, 
62.3 cents, Japan, 46.6 cents; 
h'rance, 45.4 cents; and Britain, 
42.5 cents.

Only once before, in 1981, has 
the Postal Service protested a 
rate commission recommenda
tion. That year the 18-cent rate 
was put into use in the spring, 
under protest. Later in the year, 
the postal governors unanimous
ly voted to overrule the commis
sion and raise the rate to 20 cents. 

Rates in the United States were 
advance because of space limita- last increased in 1988, when they’

at 3.6 percent. The McAllen- 
Edinburg-Mission area witness
ed 20.6 percent unemployment.

What follows is a list of 
unemployment rates for the 
area:

—Andrews: 3.0 percent, based 
on a labor force of 6,837, of which 
6,634 were employed.

—Borden: 4.5 percent, based 
on a labor force of 420, of which 
401 were employed.

—Dawson: 5.6 percent, based 
(see JOBLESS, page 12A)
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Wm$t Texas ^
Intermediate Crude

$21.35

Ask Us
Q—When does sign-up 

begin for the 1991 Farm 
Program*’

A—According to the local 
ASCS office, sign-up begins 
March 4 There will to  a 
meeting 7 p.m Feb. 19 in 
the Fine Arts Theatre at 
WTC to discuss the pro
gram.

In Brief

Man beaten
VILNIUS, Li thuania  

(AP) — A unit of Soviet 
police and soldiers beat a 
young Lithuanian man on a 
city street hours after the 
joint patrols went into effect 
nationwide, a Lithuanian 
parliamentary spokesman 
said Saturday.

It was the first reported 
violence involving the joint 
army-police patrols, which 
have been criticized by 
Baltic leaders as an a t
tempt to strengthen control 
ove r  the  b r e a k a w a y  
republics. Some other 
republics and Moscow’s 
mayor have said the patrols 
are unnecessary.

More winter
PUNXSUTAWNEY. Pa 

(AP) — Break out the bran
dy and keep the overcoats 
handy. Punxsutawney Phil
— that granddaddy of 
weather-forecasting groun
dhogs — said today it’s go
ing to to  a long, cold winter.

Rousted from his burrow 
at precisely 7:27 a.m., the 
groundhog purportedly told 
his handlers; “There’s a 
shadow down there. ”

Superstition holds that if 
a groundhog sees his 
shadow on Groundhog Day
— Feb. 2 — winter weather 
will persist for six more 
weeks. If his shadow is 
nowhere in sight, winter 
will vanish in two weeks

Local

G rand Jury
A Scurry County grand 

jury is scheduled to hear 
seven case^as it meets at 9 
a m. Monday at Scurry 
County Courthouse.

Scholarship
A memorial volleyball 

scholarship fund is toing 
established in memory erf 
Kathy Armstrong Rodgers, 
a 1990 graduate of Snyder 
High School.

Anyone interested in con
tributing should call Lee 
McNair at 573-5401 or Patty 
Grimmett at 573-8529

H ernileigh
There will to  a communi

ty meeting Monday at 7 
p.m. in the Hermleigh Com
munity Center.

Discussion of water rates 
and community projects 
will to  told. Everyone is 

« asked to bring a dessert.
Hermleigh Booster Club 

will meet following the com
munity meeting. Plans for 
spr ing act iv i t i es  and 
scholarsh ips  will be 
discussed

Weather
Snyder Tem perataret:

High Friday, 62 d ^ re e s ; 
low, 26 degrees; reatftng at 
7 a m .  Sa t u rday ,  S3 
degrees, no precipitation; 
total precipitation for IWI 
to date, 1.64 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Saturday night, mostly 
cloudy Low in the upper 
30s South wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Sunday, mostly cloudy with 
a 20 percent of mainly after
noon showers High in the 
mid 60s SiMith to southwest 

■jsmlii)Lu2Qjaph___
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Neil Simon play

RESOLtTION HGNKD -> C
■  l i f f ^

C allcfc’t
for«a.(SO N 8tafri

• f  W M icn Tesa«

The Western T ex u  College 
theatre department will present 
the Neil Simon comedy/drama 
“Biknci Blues” Feb. 14-17, Direc
tor Jim Rambo has announced.

“Biloxi Blues” is Chapter Two 
in Simon’s continuing saga of his 
a lte r ego, Eugene Morris 
Jerome, first introduced in 
“Brighton Beach Memoirs." In 
“Biloxi Blues," Jermne is a very 
young Army recruit during 
World War II, going through his 
basic training, learning more 
about life, and developing his 
writer’s sensibility at a boot 
camp in Biloxi, Miss., in 1M3.

Jerome and five other enlisted 
men suffer under a hardnosed 
DI, confront the daily “mess” 
served up in the mess hall, and 
generally, “become adults." For 
the first time, Jerome confronts 
anti-Semitism and falls in love. 
Then, his training over, it’s good
bye to Biloxi.

Written in 1985, “Biloxi Blues’’

won the Tony Award for best play 
that year.

For audiences who remember 
World War II, “Biloxi Blues” is a 
real trip back in time, Rambo 
commented. *1110 students work
ing with the play have picked up 
on the patriotic feelings evidenc
ed, much like what they are see
ing now with the Desert Storm 
operation underway.

“Biloxi Blues” is adult com
edy,” Rambo added, “ and 
parents will want to exercise 
discretion in bringing their 
children.”

Tickets for “Biloxi Blues” will 
be $5 each, with proceeds gmng to 
the scholarship fund. ’Tickets can 
be reserved by calling the box of
fice at 573-8511, extension 234 
starting Wednesday, Feb. 6. Per
formances will b ^ in  at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 14-16, with a 2:30 p.m. 
matinee on Feb. 17.

tabc Educational
Supplies Etc.
1611 S4lh 5 1 ^ '

^   ̂ Senior Center Menu j  Astro-Graph By Bernice Bede Osol

I Siifd Be* Onsŵhrvl
Sea us for teachsr rssourcas 
and a ids for classroom  and 
Sunday schoo l uss, taachsr 
g ifts. BB)las and Christian  
books.
O PEN Wsekdays-4:00-6.-00 

Saturdavs-10:00-3:QQ

MOND.AY
Lasagna 
Broccoli Spears 
Com Niblets 
Lettuce Wedge 
Garlic Toast 
Baked Apple

TUESDAY
Chicken Strips w/Cream Gravy

CITY SHINE PARLOR
1609 25th St.

’’Heels While You Wait'
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
BEST IN THE WEST 
,R.T. BELL, OWNER

V- - -

Asparagus 
Fried Cauliflower 
Sliced Tomato 
Orange Whip

WEDNESDAY
Chicken Fried Steak w/Cream 
Gravy
Baked Potato 
Com Fritters 
Tossed Salad 
Banana Cake

THURSDAY
Meat Loaf 
Sliced Beets 
Okra & Tomatoes 
Jellied Citrus Salad 
Combread 
Peach Cobbler

FRIDAY
Fried Fish
French Fried Potatoes 
Pinto Beans
Apple-Carrot-Celery Salad 
Banana 4i Strawberries

A Community's Strength 
Lies in It's People

We're ,priyileged every day to  serve th e  people 
who work for th e  progress of Snyder and Scurry 
County. A com m unity never stan d s still, it  
e ith e r goes up or down. We're proud of th e  dedi
cated  volunteers who work for our fu tu re . When 
th ere  is a job  to  do, you'll find Snyder N ational 
and it 's  s ta ff lending a helping hand.

Together, We Can Make Good 
Things Happen

Member FDIC

S n y d e r  N o t i o n d l  B a n k

< ¥ d u t

^Birthday
r« b .s , 1W1

Tr>« possibiM UM  fo r tuHNHng M v o ra l M - 
c ro l am b flio rts  y o u 'v *  b o o n  nu rtu rittg  
look g o o d  In th «  y o ar a b M d  Y our m o m  
of tim ing  wUI b «  b o tto r  th a n  H h a a  b a a n  
m th a  p a s t
AOUAM U8 (Jan. M -fa b . H )  m ordar 
to ba suGcaasful today, you mutt ba ta- 
nacious artd hava continuity of purpoaa. 
If thaaa elamants ara lacking, you might 
not hava much to boaat about al tha 
end of the day Aquarius, treat youraalt 
to a birthday gift Sartd tor your Astro- 
Graph pradictiocts for tha year ahead by 
maMr>g SV25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
nawapapar, P.O Bon 91428. Ctavaland. 
OH 44101-3428. Ba sura to state your 
zodiac sign
PI8CC8 (Fab. 20 March 20) Thera la a 
chartca you might ba too aanaHIva lor 
your own good today, reading Into oom- 
mants and actlona ol othara. Don't lal 
your imagination spoN your day. .  
AM ES (Marcb 21-AprM If) Your par- 
captions mighi not be In Nna with actual 
occurrences today. In ordar to axpadlla 
matters, you may arronaoualy make 
ludgmanis that tall to aarve your 
intaraats
TAUfNIt (Apr* 2(M«a)r 20) Strive to 
accomplish your assantlsl task as early 
as possible today, bacauaa aa tha allar- 
noon naars. your clarity regarding prior
ities could become a bit fuzzy.
OCIMM (May 21-Jwna 20) Guard 
agamsl Inclinations to succumb to your 
aNtravagant or impractical whima to
day It you don't, you might not ba very 
eriecTive menegmg your reeouroea. es 
well aa those of others.
CANCER (June 21-Jwly 22) Involve
ments with others ara Nkety to go 
smoothly it they are conducted eerOar In 
tha day As lima ticks on, you may ba 
teas ufHlarstandIng or patlanl with 
companions
LEO (July 22-Auo. 22) Thera is a possi
bility that you may |udga others naga- 
tivaty tod^ , tor undaflnad emotional 
reasons, rather than through purely log
ical ones This could causa them to 
avakisla you m the same manner. 
VM OO (Aug. 22-8apL 22) It your 
spending patterns Impel you to try to 
keep up with tha Jonaaae today, you 
might find that later, whan you tally up 
tha cost of "putting on the dog." It 
wasn't worth It
LIBRA (8apt. 23-Oct. 22) Ba rsaHttlc 
regardirtg tha demands you make Ol

tamHy mambara and loved ones today 
Thera la a possibility you may expect 
much more than they are abta to give. 
•CORPN) (OeL 24 Nett. 22) At preeent. 
you may be knowledgeeble about some 
conMdontial Information you're ex
tremely eager to share with others. Ur>- 
tortunateiy, there's a chertoe you may 
confide in tha wrong person. 
BAOITTARRIS (Nov. 22-Oec. 21) You 
mIghI be more receptive than usual to 
mvoetntent proposals today, but you 
may not ba able to accurately disoam a 
good one from a bad one. Don't do any
thing hnpulalvaty
CAFRICOIIN (Dae. 22-Jan. 10) Diaap- 
pdntmanl is Hkaly today if you expect 
credit from others lor an accompNah- 
mant you hava yet to achiavo. Ba pa
tient. do what needs doing and let tha 

for

< B i r t h d a o r

Fab. 4,1001
• r-

Maw opportunitlaa oouM daixMop In ttia 
year ahead, parmittitio you to conatruc- 
tivaly uaa axpartlsa you've acquired 
over the years —  expartiss you thought 
had no profitable application 
AOUARRI8 (Jan. 2I^Fab. It) Your pos
sibilities for success ara enhanced to
day If you deal with life realistically. It Is 
Im ^ atlve that you don't dwell on 
shadows or snares where none exist. 
Ma)or changes ere ahead for Aquarius 
In the coming year. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Man $1.25 to 
Aatro-Qraph, c/o thia rtawapapar, P.O. 
Box 91428. Ctavaland. OH 44101-3428 
IM aura to state your zodiac sign. 
FISCE8 (Fab. 20-Mareb 20) An en
deavor In which you are praaantly In- 
volvad could ba aub)actad to delays if

day. You may and up panaNzad both 
socialty and tlnandaOy.
CAN CER  (Jwna 21-Jitlf 22) Family la- 
suaa might ba the moat problamatical 
for you to manage today. It your poal- 
tlon Is tha minority ona. raaxamina your 
reaaons tor taking H.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) You may ba too 
much of a tault-findar lor your own 
good today It you start picking on oo- 
workars tor Inaigniticant raaaona. they 
could coNactlvoly turn on you. 
vm OO (Aug. 22-8apt 22) Thara Is a 
possibility that you might ba panny-wisa 
and pound-tooNah lo d ^ . Small 
amounts you'N try to save could paN In 
comparison to what you may actually 
waste
LMMA (ta p l. 22-Oet. 22) You're not 
llkaiy to make too much progress today 
It you put youraalf In a position whars 
you canrtot operate indapandantty ol 
others. Don't Impose restrictions on 
yoursalt.
•CORFtO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) Negative 
past events could have an unproductive 
Influartce on your thinking today, espe
cially H you have to deal with an individ
ual who recently did something you'

•AQITTARRM  (Nev. 22-Oe% gU Thore
le a chance tod^  you migM try to me- 
nlpulete friende in order to grsittty your 
own mteraets, only to find that when tha 
dust has settled. It wet they who menip- 
ulatad you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 29-Jaii. It) You 
aren't Hkaly to leek motivatton for pur
suing ambitious obfectlvee today. You 
could tan short, however, regarding tha 
methods you'N use to achlove them.

you bring dead weights Into the act to
day. rteatrlct participation

The British humor magaxine 
Punch was first published in 1841.

TH E SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

contributors 
ARM S (March 21-Apr« It) You may 
nrtd yoursalt In a devaiopmant today 
that raquiraa outaida support from al- 
Haa. Uaa your bast judgment to deter- 
mlna whether they wW truly help or hin- 
d6f your couM.
TAURUS (April 204«oy 20) You'ra Uka-
ly to ba axtramaly Imaginativa today, 
but your focus could ba centered on 
nagattva aspects rather than on positive 
ones If you think Ilka a dafaatlst, defeat 
Is probaMa
OEMMI (May 21 Jwna 20) Bacomirtg In
volved In situations that you weren't In
vited to could be counte^ oductlve lo-

tO hi(. H H , I I
■May I
■». kr I

tec., M tsexSaft 4*«.. SByaw, IVSM ISMS 
Secaai Claaa paalap 

8a ,4 tr, T tiaa. rv tM n llia  Naaikar i n r a i l l . i » .
POSTMASim aaiW ckaM* a i i r i n  la P.O. 

Baa Ml, SaySar, Taaaa tH « .
SCaanUPTION SAIVS: By carrtar la lay4ar. 

NUMraMaSi.
By m U la Snery aa4 a4)aa4ac raaaWai. aaa 

y tar M l.n. kalaarv at Taaaa. aa4 aal al alala

Say Mcqaaaa. I 
tueMaCMIaa. Maaaakia IMIMr 

MKMBKaoPIIIS 
ASaOCUTVO PKBM

TW AtaarlaM Prtaa li atHaatvaty aaMUai la 
aaa tar rapikllaaUaa aM aa«a jtapalrlii la Ma 
aawipapar aa4 ataa lacal aaa* 
rapaSllcattaa al in rial bapalrkai.
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Governor forms task force to fight drought
SACKAMENTa C a W . ^ )  _-̂ created an «D*ee®^y »a«kr!efee 

ol top w ai^  ctfCidals to
'-^'W358oa a a a  s !tb:i  fffrw?datery 

record drought, and he counaeled ^U oning iM y ^ v e  to be

Y.E.S. campaign 
designed to aid 
elderly people 
slated in Snyder
Scurry County is in the process of kicking off its first Y.E.S. 

campaign.
Youth exchanging with seniors (Y.E.S.) project is a 

coopM-ative effort of the Texas Tech University College of Home 
Economics, District 2 Texas Agricultural Extension Service, and 
the Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center.

The intergenerational, community-based project links Future 
Homemakers of America, 4-H YouUi, and other high school age 
youth with senior c itinns in a 30 county region of West Texas to 
provide assisted-living services for senior citixens.

A county resource team consisting of Luann Slover, Ira home 
economics teacher, Nicci Beaver, Home Health Agency, 
Kathryn Roberts, county agent, Jennifer Trevey and Charlie 
Busby, both 4-H youths, will assume the project lead«xhip role 
and train youth volunteers.

A county task force of community leaders will serve as an ad
visory committee, identify eldorly residents who need Y.E.S., 
and enlist community support and participation.

The county resource team, the county task force, and youth 
will meet Feb. 11 to begin the Y.E.S. project. Youth working with 
the project will attend six hours of training in preparation for 
their t a ^ .  Youth training is scheduled for Feb. 12 a ^  19.

High school youth interested in the project need to contact the 
county extension office, 573-5423 as soon as possible. The Texas 
Ekiucation Agency endorsed the project and will be giving credit 
to youth completing the project A delines.

The Y.E.S. project consists at three phases. Phase I begins 
January through May; Phase II runs June, July and August; and 
Phase III begins September through December.

Y.E.8 PROJECT TO BEGIN — Yoeth exchaaghig with senior 
cltltens (Y.E.S.) project will hegta in February. Y.E.S. b  a 
community-based Intergeneratloaal project which will promote 
positive Intergeneratloaal retotleushlpe between youth and 
senior cttbeus by provMlag assbted-llvtag servlcet that enhance 
independent lifestyles of the elderly la rural communities. 
Y.E.S. team members pictured are, from left. Charlie Busby. 4- 
H member; Luann ^ v e r ,  Ira Home Economics teacher; 
Kathryn Roberta, county agent; and Jennifer Trevey. 4-H 
member. (County Agent Pboto)

WTC picks five reps
Three sophomore students and 

two freshmen have been named 
to serve as representatives to the 
Western Texas College Student 
Senate, Mickey Baird, Senate 
faculty adviser, said. They will 
fill vacancies which occurred at 
the end of the fall semester and 
will serve through the spring

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Is Proud To Salute

Margaret Kruger
Employee Of The Month 

January, 1991

Margaret Kruger, R.N.
Price Daniel Unit

Margaret graduated as an LVN from the Cogdol HospRal School of 
Nursing In 1960, and oompMod the Howard Cologo AON program In 
1961. Margaret has worked oft and on at Cogdol MsmorbI Hospital 
tlnoo1960, assigned to the MsdIcalfSurgloal floors, and as charge nurse 
In ICU-CCU. In 1969, she assumed the dutiee of charge nurse at the 
Price Daniel Unit Medical Clinic.
Margaret and her husband. Cart, vrho le retired, have three chMren and 
2-1/2 grandchildren. '''

He stopped short of formally 
declaring a drought emergency, 
but directed his new task force to 
report to him by Feb. 15 on all op
tions. Those choices include an 
emergency declaration that 
would give him broad authority 
over water supplies, regardless 
of who owns them.

In a Capitol news confereiKe, 
the governor compared the 
declaration to imposing martial 
law.

Wilson has been under 
pressure from worried state 
w ater project customers to 
declare a drought emergency.

But he said toe drought pos«.a 
threat to the economy and the en
vironment but not to human life.

“(Californians are worried, and 
in some quarters that wm-ry is 
turning to panic. This should not 
be. Let me say it for all to hear; 
Concern is justified. Panic is not. 
... This is a threat to our 
livelihoods, not a threat to our 
lives,” he said.

enforced by local agencies, n ^  
by toe state, he said.

In Los Angeles, residents face 
a 15 percent cut in water use 
under a local conservation plan 
endorsed Friday by Mayor Tom 
B rad l^ . A City Council commit
tee will consider it before it goes 
toa vote by the full body.

The governor said he formed 
the Usk force to prepare for a 
worst-case scenario. Veteran 
water expert David Kennedy, the 
state Department of Water 
Resources director, will head the 
panel.

Wilson said that no matter 
what steps become necessary' to 
conserve enough water for 
human health and safety, no ra 
tioning regulations would unfair
ly hit any particular sector such 
as agriculture.

A spokesman for the California 
Farm Bureau Federation, Mike 
Henry, said farmers were en
couraged by Wilson’s an
nouncements.

“We’re hopeful that the task

WTC students preparing 
special valentine greetings

Jaccc '.viiL 'srith ic cx l -iiBator 
agencies... thereby assuring that

al level will be able to hui^ in 
put into any recommendations.” 

; Henry said.
' Noting Wilson’s call for recom
mendations by Feb. 15, Henry 
said; “ It’s important to move 
and move quudcly. His appoint
ment of the task force, I think, 
heightens the seriousness of this 
issue.”

EUirlier this week, farmers and 
urban water users pr^ested 
plans for drastic rationing of 
water in all sectors.

Local water agencies told the 
state Water Resources Control 
Board they want to retain control 
over their water and promised to 
fight the imposition of any 
statewide, mandatory rationing 
with uniform standards. The 
board will make a decision 
Thursday whether to adopt ra
tioning.

Since the state’s rainy season 
began in July, rainfall has 
averaged just 28 percent of nor
mal statewide. 'The snowpack 
holds about a quarter of the nor
mal watpr content; closest to Los

' IS percent Stream runq(f is 
avcragt?^ one-fourth of normal- 
sU it^tde.

The reservoirs, which were in
tended to carry  California 
to r m ^  dry tiroes, kre at 54 per
cent of their usual storage this 
time of year and less than one- 
third of their capacity. That level 
is Substantially below toe record 
low levels of 1977.

Whit Parks
Salas Rap. Wilson Motors 
E. Hwy. 180 Snydar.Taxas

Bus 573-6352 
Home 573-8305

Students at Western Texas Col
lege will be mailing personalized 
valentine greetings to about 150 
personnel in the Persian Gulf this 
week, Mickey Baird, Student Ac- 

' tivities director, said.
*1110 WTC valentines will also 

be delivered to residents in local 
nursing homes and the extended 
care wing at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital on Feb. 14.

Students were invited to sign 
the greetings all day Monday in 
the Student Center. Students who 
have family members or friends 
in service overseas were invited 
to add those names to a mailing 
list compiled from the Snyder 
Daily News and .other sources. 
Several WTC ex-students are on 
the mailing list.

The valentine greeting project 
started at WTC in 1989 when 
valentines were sent to the VA 
hospital in Big Spring after a 
newspaper appeal for valentines 
for veterans. Last year the pro
ject was changed to focus on 
residents in the nxrsing homes

and Cogdell Hospital who might 
especially enjoy receiving mail 
on the valentine holiday. More 
than 100 Christmas c a r ^  were 
sent to service pesonnel overseas 
by students in Gerald Corkran's 
reading classes at WTC in 
Dcember

2  F o r  1
Valentine

Enlargement
Sale

Thru Feb. 9

K eaton
■Color

3805 Collect

semester.
New sophomore represen

tatives are Brent Atkinson from 
Dickens, Corby Chitsey from 
Wall and Jim  Newkirk from 
Levelland. Freshman represen
tatives are Mark Carroll from 
Hawley and Jeran Ware from 
Colorado City.

My "Slow Season" Means 
a FREE FURNACE For You

The wintertime heating and air conditioning 
business is traditionally very slow.

To help us offset 
this slow time of the year 
the Lennox company 
has offered me a new
gas furnace FREE 
with each" Dimension 
Ultra-high efficiency 
heat pump or air condi
tioner that I order.
THIS MEANS that I can give you a new gas 
furnace FREE when you purchase a Lennox 
heat pump or air conditioner.

FIVE GOOD REASONS TO BUY NOW!
1. A  new Lennox furnace, absolutely FREEI
2. Up to 50% reduction In your monthly heating 
and cooling costs, and maybe more.
3.100% financing. If you desire.
4. A  ten year limited warranty backed by Lennox.
5. An honest offer from an established, repu
table, Snyder, Texas small business.

But Hurry!
This offer must end when our business starts to 
pick up for the summer season. This means 
that the offer will end February 28. PLEASE  
CALL today (915) 573-1753 or 1-800-552- 
1753 for more Information. i^lJENN^X

NYDER
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

ta(3u«)09135 4702 COLLEGE AVENUE

BILL WILSON
Motor Company

IN HASKELL Hwy. 277 South 
(817)864-2611 1-800-748-5576 

Open M-F 8-6, Sat. 10-2

Wlbo<|M
m SNYDER East Hwy. 180 

Opposite The CoHseum 
573-63521-800-545-5019 
Open M-F 8-6. Sal. 10-2

<s> MERCURY

LINCOLN

♦ I
WILSON'S GUARANTEE;

on O'il,00» Ol

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.NEW
13.25%  60HIOS.

91 RANGER SiM r CAB XLT
H-en $11,149* 

$265 $265 
Down Per Mo.

W ILSON M OTORSNEW
1 X 2 5 %  6O M 0S.

1 I I .  »

91 FI 50 XLT
302, Automatic

»T $14,682* 
$348 $348 

Down Per Mo.90 FORD F-150
6 cyl., auto.

H.383T $1 1 ,879* 
$282 $282 

Down Per Mo.

91 1/2 TO N  S U P E R C A B  X L  
leer $12,995* 

$290 '  $290 
Down Per Mo.

91F150 4X4XL - 
H-m $14,475* 

$343 $343 
Down Per Mo.

91 F-250 XL
351,5Spd.

MT $14,275* 
$319 $319 

Down Per Mo.

90 F250 XLT 
H-217T $15,120* 

$359 $359 
Down Per Mo.

91 3/4 TON S U P E R C A B  XL 
tm  $15,450* 

$345 $345 
Down Per Mo.

USED
82 CHEVY CHASSIS CAB h««it 
$2995* $143 D¥m $143 Per Mo.

24 Moe. 18%

USED
87 GOLD CAPRICE eiw 
$4495* $1S6Dwn $156 Per Mo.

36 Moe. 16%

84 CROWN VICTORIA HeeziP 
$3995* $190 Own $190 Per Mo.

24 Moe. 18%

68 MERCURY TOPAZ esc 
$5495* $169 Dwn $169 Per Mo.

42 Moe. 18%

S3 LINCOLN MARK VI H4iiL 
$4495* $214 Own $214 Per Mo.

24 Moe. 18%

90 FORD TEMPO 4TC 
$7795* $213 Dwn $213 Per Mo.

46 Moe. 14%

86 BRONCO N XL H-ertP 
$6995* 8243 Own 8243 Per Mo.

aM oe. 18%

67 PONTIAC 6000 eMT 
$7795* $270 Dwn $270 Per Mo.

36 Met. 15%

69 FORD F2S0 XLT H-iil 
$9995* 8270 Own $270 Per Mo.

a  Moe. 18%

86 FORD F1S0 XLT eeTT 
$8879* $304 Dwn $304 Per Mo.

42 Moe. 18%

*On Mlarlad untl. Do*, no* tnr*w<<* *•(. 11*)* t Hc*n**With *pprov*d cr*<1N WAC r*t>*t* ■•.̂ n*0 to d**)*(

T E X A S ' B E S T  D E A L E R S... ^  
B E S T  P A R T S  D E P A R T M E N T S ...
B E S T  S E R V IC E  D E P A R T M E N T S

L  ____________________ J
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Gorbachev softens stance on Union Treaty
MOSCOW (AP) — MikhaU S. 

Gorbachev on Friday aoftened 
W  "p98l$i6Ĥ  ■
Onioo Treaty to hold the country 
together, a ^  ordered Kremlin 
afbcials to start talks with the 
secessionist Baltic republics

Tax board says ' 
appraisals m ore 
accurate, unifo*!!!!

AUSTIN (AP) — For most 
types at property, tax appraisals 
were more accurate and more 
uniform in IfW than the previous 
year, the State Property Tax 
Board reported.

Board executive director Leon 
Wilttiite said for all properties 
statewide the 1990 median level 
at appraisal — a key measure of 
appraisal accuracy- — was 99 per
cent of market value. The 
statewide median ration in 1989 
was 97 percent.

Also. Willhite said in a state
ment Friday, tax apfraisals 
were slightly more uniform last 
year than in 1989. That is, similar 
properties were noore likely to be 
appraised at close to the same 
percentage of their m arket 
value.

WWW -iem-'sagat- ’OC-the. 
joint police-military units that 

Jo ̂ atar̂  majnr
cities nationwide Friday, osten
sibly to curb crime. At l ^ t  six 
repiAlics, several cities and 
reformers have denounced the 
patrols; some said Gorbachev 
was succumbing to pressure 
frtMn hard-liners who are deman
ding stranger Kremlin control.

(Gorbachev’s apparent conces-

ajon during a meeting of his 
F e d ^ i ^  CMMcBhMieatad tha 
embattled preAdent was seeking 
a nniddic g r d i ^  
skmist republics and .hard-liners. 
Gorbachev’s positian as (Com
munist Party chief was even 
questioned during a (Central (Com
mittee session Thursday.

One Baltic leader suspected 
(Gorbachev was playing t h ^  con
flict off an inner-Kremlin

Texans Do Care has 
program s at prison

political battle. “We must know 
w haUs hiduM
the political situation u  m  
Sovfe^^UiHe^rtF lesdership*^ 
before agreeing to talks, 
Lithuania’s president. Vytautas 
Landsbergis. told Lithuanian 
Radio, monitored in London.

’The meeting of the^Federation 
Council included presidents of all 
IS republics plus (Gorbachev and 
other top Kremlin leaders.

The new draft Union Treaty 
would allow the republics to limit 
the powers of the central govern
ment “based on the principle that

Texans Do (Care Ministries was 
to conduct a Better Life Seminar 
at the Price Daniel Unit all day 
Saturday. This sem inar is 
designed for inmates who are ex- 
perimeizM (he loneliness and 
feelings at rejection which often 
accompany incarceration.

Ministry vedunteers use Scrip
tures and base a series on a 
single book. Saturday’s study 
was to be based on the life of 
Joseph The Rev. Ivan Jameson 
of Austin was to be the instructor. 
He has been associated with the 
’TDC for many years and has con-

BEN BftURPHY
Certified Public Accountant

3902 CoBege k m m  
Snyder, Texas 79549 
Phone (915) 573^992

"^Individual Incom e Tax Preparation 
"^Corporate Incom e Tax Preparation  

* "^Tax P lann ing  *Bookkeeping 
^C om puter Spreadsheets 

^Financial S tatem ents

ALLSUP’S

B R E A D  2 / 9 9 c
1-1/2 Lb. Loaf

ALLSUP'S

"mT  1 0 9
1/2 Gal. ■

S.'S MOT FOODS aBW Sausage & 
BiscuitJSK"® 99« 1ST *4J9M.19

SSS“~ ^  69*
S S ^  99* ĤSa 99 
SratMZA *1.19 MAmex *1.S

*1.59 *1JM ’aSSSnMR. *1.49 SSt *1J»SZTeTSSU *1J9 *1i» 
cmmdmmsmaam a B x a m im irtHOtLS

ALLSUP’S ’FAMOUS"
Burritos

S U R F  M9 9
Laundry Detergent I

42 Oz. Box ■
»

"All Coke Fam ily  
Liter

4x610 02.

^  g g
SHURFINE FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES

CRISCO
VEG ETABLE SHORTENING 

4 8 0 z .C a n  ^^29
"ALL GRINDS" 13 0 z .C a n

1 AN8Up*a(R78 AHaup*a«1M1 Marmlaigh, TX. 9811 CoNage Ava. 1 663-2412 573 7̂35

SHOP OUR 
EVH1YDAY 
LOW PRICES......

WE APPRECIATE YOU!
FEB. ) -  FEB. 9di

republics, as sovereign states, 
a reu n iled jn  H^jinioniadv ixi.a. 
voluntary basis,’' said Byeldnis- 
ateft-Prtstdent NikofaH 
according to the nev^ agency 
Tass.

“’The authority of the central 
government is defined by the 
re p u b lic s ,”  T ass quoted 
Dcanentei as saying.

The repidilics would agree to 
recognize the superiority of n«.- 
tional laws over republic law’s, 
Tass said, effectiv^- reversing 
the central issue in many of their 
soverngnty declarations.

The only published draft of the

new Union Treaty, which would 
document that 

Tei O m .'tiM iK l 
for the cgfttralgav»nm «it te  re
tain wide pow«s over defense,' 
foreign policy, communications, 
energy, transport, space pro
grams and social policy.

Tass did not say whether the 
new draft addressed those 
powers.

Gtrhachev appointed three 
commissions to “ discuss a 
package of political, social and 
economic issues’’ with the Baltic 
s ta t»  of Lithuania. Latvia and 
Estonia, Tass said.

ducted seminars in prisons 
throughout the state.

Volunteers from Monahans, 
Ozona, Snyder, Colorado City and 
Iraan were to assist.

On Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
TOTimy Hatfield, West Texas 
Area representative for Texans 
Do Care Ministry, held the first 
Caring That Counts meeting at 
the prison. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Jane Harber, the leader for 
Caring That Counts.

Caring That Counts is a i ro- 
gram directed toward the presw- 
vation of marriage and family in 
spite of incarceration. The 
ministry provides a caring friend 
from the Christian community to 
help the spouse cope with the 
forced separation.

Ten local volunteers attended 
Friday's meeting at the (Golden 
Corral. A local assistant leader 
was appointed so that families of 
inmates have someone they can 
turn to in their time of need.

The home office of Texans Do 
Care Ministries is located in El 
Paso. L. Edwin Williamson is the, 
director.

Anyone wishing to contact Mrs. 
Hatfield may do so by calling 915- 
639-2055 or by writing to P.O. Box 
683, Iraan. Tex. 79744.

Families of inmates are urged 
to contact Texans Do (]!are 
Ministries.

The ministry will sponsor a 
marriage seminar in April. PROCLAMA'nON — Mayer Tiwy WUUamaoB is 

shown signing a proclamatioa desigaatiag 
Febrwary as Comnsaaity College Mouth locally. 
Lookiag oa are Dr. Harry Kreock, right, aad WTC 
stadcaU Toaya Isbell of Haskell. Anita Ceballos of 
Sweetarater and Scan Raffertv of Abilene. Caos-

mnnity CoBege Moath Is observed aatianaBy to 
call attentioa to the edacatioaal services provided 
by janior/rommanity colleges for students of 
varying ages and with varying needs. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Snyder, Texas

SAVE
Kenmore 4.0-HP 
Powermole Voc
- Eaĝ

ctean
• Headlight
• 4 carpet 

heights

SIOMOITHLY
S199M T
FRSS PoMfermate Jr

me''* ; leans ha'̂ o K>
‘ 'eacT-

Kenmore dishwasher
• 3 Miash levels
• Pots pans cycle
$12 MONTHLY

$ 3 1 8 .8 5 *

Goldstar VCR
• 34 tunaion refhote
• 2 week e event timer

$10 MONTHLY 

$1

Kenmore "
mid-size
microwave
• 650 vans
* Auto defrost delay start
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$1

SAVE $40
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SAVE $65
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Kenmore 20 cu. ft. 
refrigerator 
$17 MONTHLY

CSIass covered enspers 
meat pan
3 door shelves Handi bm 
tevtured steel doors
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only $19 monthly
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Federal Reserve cuts key rate second time
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

tranted with more evidence on
f l ie ^ l i ip B ^ ^ ra r re 6 e ^ ^
Friday to push interest rates 
lower, prompting immediate 
reductions in several major 
banks’ prime lending rates.

The central bank announced it 
was cutting its discount rate, the 
interest it charges on loans to 
commercial banks, from 6.5 per
cent to 6 percent. It was the se
cond cut in six weeks'.

Cutting the discount rate is the 
most dramatic action the Fed 
can take to signal its pursuit of 
easing credit conditions to boost 
economic activity.

The Fed also acted Friday to 
supfdy extra money to the bank-

system in a  move that 
interpreted as signall- 

ceatirti o in k  a  So'
rifiie^feSeiiltsitok-ratcAseir 
6.75 percent to 6 .S  percent.

The Fed does not make public 
announcements on changes in its 
target for the funds rate, the in
terest banks charge each other 
for overnight loans, but analysts 
said it was obvious that the Fed 
was seeking a lower funds rate as 
well.

By lowering the cost of funds to 
commercial banks, the Fed 
hopes banks will do more lending 
at lower rates and thus spur such 
kw  sectors of the economy as car 
sales and housing.
'T he  Fed’s credit easing was 

fcdlowed immediately by an

nouncements by several major The bad unemployment report 
bairics, including Otibank, the raised concerns that the reoes- 

thjit Uiay Jnapf
their bandbinark^leiiding wy^ny «>r<innmiKts ere predic-

from 9.5 percent toTS” per- ^

and perhaps one more cut ia the 
discount rate.

‘ I short-term loan rates kaacr

Navy to combine 16 ROTC 
programs, drop 5 others

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th4 
Navy said Friday it plans to close 
Reserve Officer ’Training (3orps 
programs at five universities, in
d u in g  Texas Tech University at 
Lubbock, and combine 16 othoa 
into eight “consortia,” including 
one in the Houston area.

The five programs to be dosed 
in 1996 are at Texas Tech, the 
University of Minnesota, the 
University of Missouri, the

Financial
Focus

There’s little doubt that international investing will play a ma
jor role in the l9M’s. The international marketplace is alreatb' 
becoming increasingly integrated. In just 10 years (1977-1906), 
the v o |m ^  of foreign stocks in the United States grew from $414 
millionT(D I1.6S billion. Likewise, foreign interest in U.S. s to d a  
grew from $00 billion to IZ77 billion.

Whenever investor interest is concentrated in any one sector, 
fraud and financial abuse are sure to follow. The area of interna
tional investing could be a prime target for scams for a numbu- 
of reasons.

For starters, few foreign markets are aid>ject to the rigid 
trading regulatiolns and safeguards typical of the U.S. stock ex
changes or the watchful eye of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. For example, the Bonita, (Columbia Exchange has 
been identified by some law enforcement officials as a “major 
front for many illegal operations....”

Likewise, the Hong lung Bxchnmige was rocked by a scandal 
that forced it to dose for four days during the October 1987 crash. 
Saving the institution took |S 8  miOion in public funds and the 
suspension of a doaen futures brokers and the exchange’s former 
chairman. The chairman and seven other officials were later a r 
rested for taking bribes from companies trying to float new 
issues.

In addition, Italy, Sweden, Belgium and Taiwan have no pro
hibitions against insider trading. More alarming, Malaysia. 
Greece and Kenya have no government agency to safeguard the 
interest of investors or to pcAce market misconduct.

As these facts illustrate, investors should be wary of jumping 
into any market they don’t understand. Fortunately, there are 
some steps you can take to protect vour investment r

1. Don’t g d  stampeded in the rush to invest internationally.
2. Understand the risk of arhat you buy.
5. Remember that international doesn’t necessarily mean bet

ter.
4. Check sdth your state securities agency and Better Business 

Bureau for information on investments offered to you and on the 
salesperson offering them.

5. Keq> in mind that if you are dealing with a stranger about 
something you can’t pcrsoudly investigate, trouble may fdkw .

Insureci Certificates- 
of D eposit

ITear ' 7.05%
18 Mooth 7.15%
2 Tear 7.30%
3 Tear 7.55%
4 Tear 7.75%
5 Tear 8.00%
7 Tear 8.25%
10 Tear 8.40%

$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

miwiwimw
wtitiimwin
m in im
m i n i m u m
m i n i m n m

deposit
deposit
deposit
deposit
deposit
deposit
deposit
deposit

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Tim Riggan
4204Co6ege 

Snydsr. Texas 79549 
573-4055 

1-800-441-3096

Padarally Insurwl up to $100,000.
CDs available finom inatitations nationwida. 

lasuar infermatioe available on raquaaL 
May ba aubjact to intaraat panahy for aarly withdrawal. 

EfTactive $-1-91. Sobjact  to availability.
Simpla Intaraat.

S5 Edw ard D. Jones & Ca*

rate
cent. The prime rate is used to set
a variety of consumer and 
business loans charges.

The central bank's credit eas
ing came shortly after the Labor 
Department anoounced that the 
civilian unemployment rate in 
January hit a S V yeer high of 6.2 
percent as businesses cut an 
unexpectedly large 290,000 jobs.

University of New Mexico and 
the University of Utah. No new 
ROTC students will be enrolled in 
programs at those schools after 
Sept. 90.1991.

The Navy said that in the 
budget year that begins next Oct. 
1 it  w ill e s ta b lish  e igh t 
“ geographic consortia”  for 
ROTC students who currently 
are enrolled in ROTC programs 
at 16 sites.

Image
u p

atW TC
Special program 
for area

Image, the Western Texas 
Q>Uege women’s program, 
will begin a new series of 
classes on Feb. 12. Women in
terested in o ir t^ i i^  for the 
free classes are invited to 
learn about the program al a 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. on Feb. 8 
at the Snyder Savings and 
Loan Association community 
ro(Hn.

Image classes are designed 
to encourage women to kMrn 
more about family relation
ships and about themselves 
while they get acquainted with 
others. ‘The classes also ex
plore the possibilities open to 
wcnnen in education and the 
job market.

“Our classes are informal 
and open to women of all 
ages.” Pat Blakely, Image 
director, said. “The classes 
will meet on Tuesday and Fri
day mmnings from 9-'10:90 and 
will last through April 12 ex
cept for the week the college is 
closed for spring break.”

While there is no charge for 
Image classes, wcnnen who 
plan to attend are to reserve 
space in the group by calling 
t ^  Adult Eklucation Ofiice at 
573-8511, ext. 240. Women 
enrolling in Image do not have 
to be high school graduates or 
hcdd a GED. Free child care is 
provided for the children of 
women enrolling.

Working with Mrs. Blakely 
in Image will be Dan Osbcm, 
WTC (MXinselor who has wcnk- 
ed with the program previous
ly. WTC faculty members are 
invited to meet with the group 
at times to describe the 
courses they teach and class 
members tour the campus.

“About 900 wcnnen have 
genie through the Image pro
gram at WTC in the four years 
it has been active,” Mrs. 
Blakely said. “Several former 
class members have gone on 
to graduate from WTC or go 
through the crosmetoiogy or 
vocational nursing courses. 
We enc^ourage wcnnen who 
have not graduated from high 
schexd to work toward their 
GED and can give them infen-- 
mation about classes fen* GED 
preparation, too.”

Women who want mcn-e in- 
formatiem are invited to con
tact Mrs. Blakely at WTC or at 
her home at 573-0907 cn* 
Osborn’.s office at 573-0511, eXt. 
275. Wcnnen who have not 
heard about Image previously 
are encouraged to attend the 
meeting on Feb. 8 to ask ques- 
tiems.

W H Y  W A T T  F O R  
[T O U R  T A X  R B P U l f D  

W H E N  Y O U  C A N  
O BT JOUR MOmET] 

FA STI
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RBPUIID PIOOKAH
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2524AV9.R
57»$001
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Fed has been under heavv 
preasure from the Bush ad- 
miniatratioo to cut interest rates. 
President Bush made an unusual 
appeal in his State of the Union 
address Tuesday for an im
mediate lowering of interest 
rates.

Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan has CMcne under 
sharp criticism recently from 
cronservative R^niblicans, who 
charge that he waited too Icng to 
begin easing interest rates and 
thus must share in the blame for 
the current recession.

Greenspan alluded to the 
economic fallout from the (kilf 
War earli«- this week when be- 
said that a war lasting past mid-  ̂
April cxMikl unnerve consumers 
and trigger a worse recession.

Many economists said th ^  
were looking for the Fed to act in 
coming weeks to slash interest 
rates further, including more 
declines in the fed«xd funds rate

Sweetwater 
cattle auction 
m arket reported

The market was s te a ^  and ac
tive on a short, cold, icy nui of 
cattle for the Wednesday, Jan. 90, 
sale. Stock«- calves were steati^ 
with feeder cattle active and in 
demand. Cow and calf pairs and 
bred cows were steady on a light 
test. Packer cows and* bulls were 
steady to $2 higher.

rates as well Some analysts 
forecast that home mortgage 
rates, now a t a  45-mooth low of 
9.56 percent, could drop aa low a i 
9 percent.

Lyle Gramiey, a former Fed 
governo r and: now ch ief

economist of the Mortgage 
Bankers Aaaociatiatt. said that 
the Fad will ko<x> pushini rates 
Ibwor until it seea i%as A al the

more normal lending patterns.
Friday’s reduction, which put 

the discount rate a t its kwrast 
point since August i t n ,  followed 
an earlier half-point reductioo on 
Dec. I t, when the rate was reduc
ed from 7 poroent.

—CMd etale*. M/W stackar amn. tl.K ta 
tl.IIparpaaBd

—Gaad la dMKC. (eadar alaan. tjr leU «  par
gSan aad plaiaw Uod. S ta • (lhaa aaodi) laatarparpain l >

—Gaad to ctac*. L/W atactor taifan. SI .K la tl.UparpaHDd 
Gaad ta dMcc.

M ? par pound
—Gaad la cImkc. faadar iMdan. t.m to f .H par

M/W ataefcar hadera.

Slion aad plainar kiad. t  to •  (thaa pnadi) 
laarar par pound
—G ^  co« and cnK pnua. nw to MO por pnu
—OMor aad ptoMor kad. MO to tM  par pair.
—Good farad coaa. MO to I7B par koad
—OMr, plainor bgkt farad coua. to o  to M a par

—Satlor k M  packar coua. I  SI ta S.WJ0 par 
pound

Lamar yiaidind packar comaJW to M I par pound
—Pfaw oM todtoy eaora. • ot tot <7 par pouad 

Bottor kind packor fauHa. t(I to t.O par 
pound

—Lover yieMac packer fauik. t  ■  to-f W per

JITMP FOR HEART PROCLAMATION — Mayor Trmy 
receoOy signed a pvodoomttao hi aoppart of Om
.\ssociatiaa*B Jaanp Rape for Heart oonool fondraiaer 
arc Becky Winkler aad Gleo Gray af AHA. ISDN Staff

H arley  R yniini P h o to g ra p h y  
V alen tin e  S p ec ia l

5 P o s e s  T o  C h o o s e  F r o m  
S e s s io f i  F e e  S IO  

M u ll ip U '  Pac’ka^es A va i labk '  
O ile r  Cn)oti Feb. 1 th ru  Feb. \ \ 

By Appointment Only
S lio p p in ^  ( ' r n t i  r .’iT .'l-111)0

90 Chev. Silverado
Loaded, 9,000 miles

*12,995
90 Geo Metro

Auto, 4 Dr., Air, AM/FM 
$5,995 or

140“ p„mo.

87 Buick LeSabre
Auk), Loaded. 41,000 mi.

*8,495

89 GMC Safari Van
Loaded, 28,000 m ies

*12,995
90 Chev. Lumina

Auto, Power W & L, TR/Ciuise

*9,850
90 Lumina Eurosport

Auto, Power W & L. Loaded

*10,995
^84 Chev. Silverado
Auto, Power W  A  L.

. 14,995 <
85 Line. Continental
Low M ies, loaded . £x. Cben

*6,995
85 Nissan Sentra

4d r., Auto. AC .N ioe

*3,995
k 4k ama ■ tSTtW AM. aTIM. WMC

E a s t Hw y. 
T ra m c C lfc Is  
$15-57$-5456
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NFL’s top players 
set for Pro Bowl

sees it, t h m ’x one fiaal detail rem x in i^  for the litO NFLaeaaon. 
 ̂Sunday’s Pro Bowl at Akha Stadium.
"One more game we’ve gotta win,” Laadeta said.
I t e  stakes aren’t very iidi^ by NFL salary standards — the win

ners get $lO,eoo each and the loaers tS.OOO a p sm  — txit there 
a h v ^  seems to be a great deal of pride involved in the Pro Bcmrl.

"T w  best players in the*game are here and you want to do your 
best against them.” Buffalo defensive end Bruce Smith said.

."You want to have fun, mx get hurt and, of course, win the 
game,” said Giants linebacker Lawrence Tajdor, who will be 

his lOth Pro Bo«H appearance, the most of anyone in Sun
day’s game.

Ih is  year’s Pro Bowl has most of the NFL’s best players on 
haiiri even the quarterbacks who were voted into the game by 
their fellow players around the lea^ie.

Warren Moon of Houston is the AFC starter, with Jim  Kelly of 
Buffalo expected to share ^ y in g  time despite a sore left knee. 
Randall Ciaoningham of Philadelphia and Jim Everett of the Los 
Angeles Rams are the NFC quarterbacks.

Everett is the only Hll-in among the four, replacing Joe Mon
tana, who can't play because of a hsnd injury.

Last year, Montana, John Ellway ai Denver and Boomer 
Esiason of Cincinnati all missed the game because of injuries. 
Don Majkowski of Green Bay didn’t come to Honolulu because his 
contract with the Packers had aqxred and he apparently didn’t 
want to take a chance of getting hurt in the all-star game.

Although most of the players seem to enjoy the week — the 
cansaradesie. the short practices and lots of beach time — 
quarterbacks often seem to have a certain amount of apprehen- 
saon.

They have some reasons: the league’s best pass rushers will be 
coming after them, the artiffdal turf at Aloha Stadium has a 
repirtabon for providing hard landings, and the fact that the 
blockers have had just a week to work together sometimes leads 
to Mown assignments and free shots at the quarterback.

As an indication, three of the past six player of the game awards 
have gone to defensive ends — the Bills’ Smith in 1988, Reggie 
White of the Eagles in 1987, and Mark Gastineau of the New York 
Jets in 1986. i

There are some special rules for the Pro Bowl which help pro
tect the quarterback, including one being uistituted this year 
regarding intentional grounding. A quart^back can’t be penaliz
ed for throwing the ball away to avoid a sack so long as the ball 
travels beyond the line of scrimmage.__________________

R am s * assistant...

Norv Turner takes Dallas job
IRVING, Texas lAP) — Dallas bottom of the NFL for two coach with the Cincinnati “Both of them said when this

Cowboys «aaehJiBamp .toh&aac seasons _____ J « a g ijs  . _______  __  ^  av a ilabk  l l t a f a  a
on Friday nalned Los Angeles Turner replaces Dave Shula, Turner said he talked to Rams h ^ o f  an opportunity. Go for & af 
nMmiB- isiyv ivhn was OB J ân. 9 to coach John Robinson and offen- one.” ’ said Turner. S8. who was
Turner as the team’s offensive r e c d v ^  coadf and* passnig- th ^R aeaa  i a a ^
coordinator, hapmg to 
offense that’s ranked

spark an 
near the

Lose by 2points...
game coordinator. On Tuesday, 
Shula took a position as receivers

before accepting the Cowboys’ of
fer.

Lady Tigers fall in overtime
WOLFFORTH — Snyder’s 

Lady Tiger basketball team 
came very close to ending its 
wnnless streak in District 2-4A 
games Friday before Frenship 
claimed a 51-49 overtime victory 
here

The loss leaves SHS at 5-18 on 
the season and 0-9 in loop en
counters with only Tuesday's 
battle with Lamesa to go.

Snj^der started out slowly, fall
ing in an 8-5 hole at the end of the 
first quarter. The Frenship lead 
edged to five points. 24-19, by 
halftime and grew to 38-29 at the 
end of three periods of play.

The Lady Tigers e ru p t^  for 18 
fourth-quarter points while 
holding FHS to just nine, defoi- 
sively, to knot the score at 47-all 
at the end of regulation.

The home squad was able to 
push through four points in the 
ex tra  period while Snyder 
managed just two.

Frenship's Jessica Hill canned 
17 points to lead all sc(»«rs in the 
game

The Lady Tigers were paced by 
Betsy Taylor's 12 and 10 from 
Freda Clay.

Snyder’s JV lost to Frenship in 
Friday's 5 p.m. contest, 63-38.

In other games involving

2-4A basketball
CM

Multi-Mile 
Radial XL

XL Radial

4 2 »
P155«)xl3

P16S/80RX13 $42.92
P17S«0Rn3 $43.57
P18S;80Rjr13 $4535
P18S/75Rrl4 $4733
P19Sf75Rrl4 $47.77
P20Sf75Rrf4 $4939
P21Sf75Rx14 $5137
P205f75Rx15 $5031
P21S/75RX15 $5236
P22S/75RX15 $5430
P235^75Rx15 $5536

-' ll Siiiil ui8il_..

«< MMial 8nn ti 2/2t Tim4

JTW
Anti-Freeze

QaL

McCormick 
Marketing, Inc.

2401A¥«.Q 573-6365

rrThank You
To these businesses 

for supporting the

Borden County 
Livestock Show

rr

EzteU-ICwy Graki Snydar Traval
Ktey Bros. Implsmsnl Sandra Hair Daaign
Opal Kay Bali-Cypart-Saals
Snydar National Bank Funarai Homs
Snydsr Savings 6  Loan Nanay’s  Jaaalry
Want Taxas Stats Bank Snydar Laundry
Ban Murphy Higginbotham-Bartlatt Lumbar
Snydar ta m  6  Ranch .Big Country Chavrolat
McDonald WahHng Supply Botha on
Tha Shack Midwactam Vacuum Trucking
Snydar Truck 6  Tractor Southern Elactrle
Clark Lumbar Co., Taming Plica Bros. Construction
Snydar biauranoa Energy Electric
MargaraTa Cox’s  Jewelry
EddM Pataraen Phwmacy Stephans Olfloa Supply
BarHBar Drydan’s  Sheas
Cuarybody*a ThrWtway Stinson Drug
Raymond Roblnaon Blanche’s  Bamina
Pattaraon DrSNng Maaquha Oil Tools

AnSienF*
Clarfc Communicaliona Snydar DaNy News
Itlanhanatilp rarkara KaalonKolor
Production Pump SnootlaFox
San AndraaCo. Snydar Heating A
WMamaon 6  StaaMay bwurwM98 Ah CotMStloning
EL. Farmar TnieUng Roy MoCloahay
Scarry Ag Ca Mar Lota’ Burgar
Orhamatt Sraa. Burgaaa McW8Hama Pharmacy
NbiAulo •4  Truck A TraScr
Lang Tha A AppEanoa Snydar Lumbar
Loaranoa Waalam Auto Snydar JarMortal Satvica
Haawd Bray Motora Eddina'Walchar
Van Raadar Saad Farm Sraiffy Canon
HATOq
MoCennlok Marhatbig

wWm\

district teams Friday, Leyelland 
maintained its b(dd on first place 
with a 55-26 laugher over Dunbar 
and Lamesa. currently in second 
place, dominated E^tacado, 76- 
47.

The district regular season 
ends on Tuesday night for the 
Lady* Tigers when Lamesa’s 
Lady Tornadoes whirl into 
Scurry C^ounty Coliseum for a 
6:30p.m. b a ^ .

Levellandly Loboettes have 
clinched a spt^ in post-season 
play with their 7-1 record in 
district.

Lamesa will finish no worse

than tied for second with 
E^tacado, and that would be 
following a Snyder upset of the 
Lady Tors on Tuesday coupled 
with an Estacado upset of 
Levelland.

SNYDEK —G w rti— r l» > 7 . R BruieIXM  
«, D Braaetlt-lX; T1wfiipw»«MX. TayiorS*- 
XU. WarrXM4: V CH iylM t: F C layt»«l* , 
TOTALS X»*-14«

FRENSHIF — Bafatac 4 M ■; Hudfew A M l ,  
R<aeX»«4. RmIi I*-!*; CalemanX»«4; HilliS- 
C17, Garcia 1 X. Brathen 0 4-1 • .  Siaan X AI 7 
TOTALSXIA-UH

X p.iai (aal«: SHS I (Graatiiaiiael, FHS 1 
iSiMon) TMai taai.; SHS M. FHS U  Faaia«aa( 
noae R m rd.: SHS VU. »« FHS 11-K. 44 JV 
m »:F K SfX .SH SIi
HayAcr k 14 M U X 44
Fr ra. lilp 4 M 14 •  4 XI

Snyder drops loop 
contest at Frenship

FIRST PLACE — MarskaH Early, right, «f the Sayoer M waralcr* 
Chib, captared first place in the Cbb DivisiiNi freestyle cempetiti4M 
at the Texas Field Archery AsseciaUsn State CliampMHiship T'owna- 
meat last weckead la Teaqile. He is shown with TFAA president 
Steve Colenuui. Also rcpresentlBg the Sayder cinb was Jerry Elariy, 
who took second place in the Mens’ Dt vision of freestyle competition. 
(ContrltmUed P1w>ta) '

WOLFFORTH — While not be
ing completely eliminated frmn 
{dayoff consideration, Snyder 
suffered a severe setback, losing 
a District 2-4A boys’ basketball 
game to FYenship iSiday, 67-48.

The loss d r t ^  the Tigers to 2-5 
in loop competition with three 
games remaining.

Lamesa held its strangle-hold 
on first place in district standings 
with a 95-80 win over Estacado, 
and Dunbar was h a m m « ^  by 
second-place Levelland. 52-39, in 
other league games Friday.

The Golden Tors, Snyder’s 
Tuesday opponents at ^ u r ry  
County Coliseum, stand at 7-0 
f(dlowed by Levelland's 5-2 mark 
and Elstacado at 4-3. ~-

Snyder is knotted for fourth 
place with Dimbar while Fren- 
ship’s 1-6 slate bolds down the 
cellar.

The Tigers outscored Frenship 
m  Friday’s first period, 17-12, 
but, beginning in the second 
quarter, FHS beat Snyder in 
every stanza.

By halftime the h<Hne team had 
snagged a 3-point lead, 31-28.
The Black and Gold could 
manage only nine points to FYen- 
ship’s 14 in the third.

Minus Ertu Tuylu, Hayward 
Clay and Eki Rios, all of wh<Mn 
fouM  out, the Tigers were bomb
ed. 22-11, in the fourth quarter.

Clay was the Tigers’ leading 
scorer on the night with 17 points 
on five hoops and a 7-of-8 effort 
from the free-throw line.

Junior Jeff Wortham followed 
wid) 15, including the Tigers’ only 
3-potnter of the game.

F rensh ip’s Michael White 
poured in 23 points against 
Snyder. He banged in six deuces, 
one trey, and connected on 9-of-lO 
freebies for his total.

Frenship’s junior varsity boys 
cmnpleted the clean sweep with

QB declares
NEW YORK (AP) — Southern 

C al q u a r te r b a c k  Todd 
Marinovich became the latest 
underclassm an to declare 
himself eligible for the NFL 
draft.

Others include wide receivers 
Raghib Ismael of Notre Dame 
and Herman Moore of Virginia 
and guard Ed King of Auburn.

an early-game 72-70 overtime win 
Friday night.

The Tigers are slated to enter
tain Lamesa at 8 p.m. Tuesday as 
the District 2-4A cage race winds 
down.

Levelland and Estacado also 
battle in a key Tuesday matchup 
while Dunbar hosts FYmship.

SNYDER —RkkX444. Wa4i4»-lt; d iyS7-4  
17. Sander«*»-14. Worttam 44-5 IS. ToUB 1414- 
XI 44

FRENSHIP — M White 4 4-14 XX. 
WeatherspaanS»«4. K Whrtc 4 1-S XI, MiUanl I 
l-XX; WecM4X-4 11. HumcI A4X; YoHnclI-IX. 
TOTALS M 17-1447

4eeH: SHS 1 (WorUuini), FHS X (M 
Whitr. K WMtel TMal Im H; SHS XI, FHS 17 
FaaM «M; Tvy>u. R » .  Clay R enrli: SHS W- 
U. X-5. FHS 14-14. 1-4 J \ tcare: FHS 72. SHS 74 
OT
SavArr 17 II 4 II 4*
FmMliiB IX It 14 S  47

six seasons, including the last 
four as receivers and tight aids 
coach

“Besides knowing what he <^n 
do, I think his style fits our of
fense,” Johnson said.

Turner said he would introduce 
the Zampese offense in Dallas, 
something Johnson said would 
b en efit q u a r te rb a c k  Troy 
Aikman. The Rams finished third 
in passing in the NFL last year 
and fourth the year befw^.

“ I think it’s going to utilize his 
arm strength in getting the ball 
downfield.” Johnson said. *T feel 
like things are in place. I think we 
can be considered a playoff team 
at this stage.”

Turner said he was excited 
about joining a young and im
proving Cowboys team.

“The people in this league ... 
see that the Cowboys are on the 
move,” Turner said at an after
noon news conference at the 
Cowboys’ train ing facilities 
where his appointment was an
nounced. “You sit on the outside 
and you say, 'Hey, this team is 
going somewhere.’”

Turner was an assistant a t the 
University of Oregon in 1975 and 
an assistant at Southern Cal from 
1976-64

Turner said he wasn’t bothered 
by the fact he wasn’t Johnson’s 
first choice for the position. 
Johnson offered the job to Miami 
Dolphins quarterbacks coach 
Gary Stevens, hut he turned it 
down. Jc^mson also was denied 
permission to talk to San Diego 
quarterbacks coach Ted ToUner 
and Kansas City offensive coor
d in a te  Joe P e h ^ ’.

“ I have had ongoing conversa
tions with Jimmy. I never felt 
that I was out of consideration f e  
it,” Turner said. “I’m just happy 
to be here.”

Bowling News
M AiOlt LEACliE

I-42PI
Tm * W L
Snvder GoH Shop a  14
Wal-Mart B  17
TNT 14 14
Skeleton Cre* a  8
Hammers 14 2«
Snyder Lanes 4 8

High series: Rick Mammohle 454 High
gaam: James Magness X44 High haaterap 
series: Rick Mammohtr 713. wite hautersp
game; Jaroea MagneaaIM

SpHta rmvertad: Jerry Surratt 272 , LyiUI
Smith 214. Mike McLeod 214. Jeff Fredench 2  
14. Ruaoeil Lloyd 214. Tam Fennell 214 Rick
Mammoiite Ml gome

JACK AND JILL
I-X24I

Tram W L
Mmfits Sl>t 8W
Ed's Paint an|l Body 8  a
Easy Fow 44 a
MaUnteCamL 44 8
Cherry Pickers 41 a
Backcrackera «>* 8V,
CACServKei a  42
Attitude Adjustmenl a  43
McBimdv 1 8 ^  UV,
MB t 8  44
Snyder Lumber 34W • > ,
EaHIKey 8  41

Hl«fc M ria : Martto X44.Ranter 447 Hi4k 
Ranir: Steidn XX4. Charlie Ml High haatecaa 
■erirs: Mildred 711, Rsbct Balchetar 444 '  Hlgti 
koadiraAiaaw': Linda H X94. JcalcrXTI 

apw» caarefted: Ed 4-14.44; Hank 4-7, Mteb* 
44; Joel X-4-7, EdormS-M. 4-7. Lmda 44-7. Ellen 
S-14.1-14; Jack 4-14; Jerry X-7, Alma X-7, Donna 
4-7-14. Sylvia 44

WlfMBUX 
1-4141

Tea IB
Snyder Lanei 
Snyder Savinfi 
Rinfen
Body Slammert 
Lang Tire 
Lucky lYvee 

Wgk aerie 
Mame West 
Smilh 441

«  L
14 14
X4 M 
X4 17 
21 21 
24 a  
I  M

Dan Hanak 444 High gaaw: 
High handicap lerlei: Lynn 

Midi hnndlrag game: RMy

SUNDAY BUFFET

Hand Carved Baron of Beef,
-  Fish, Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy
Full Salad B e .
Six VagataMas,
PtvaVTt T«t4r Inchid— Colt—. T«a e  SoW Ddwk

Children Under 6 - $‘1.99

BufM  Hours 
Sunday 

I1:30ajn.-X:00pjn. 
Oat Hars Early 
UmRad Ssaling H«ry. 1801  S4

DInnsr is Ssrvsd 
Monday thru 

Saluiday 
S:3O>0d» p jn .

apMi converted: Rjck Matemolila4-ia. Monle 
Weal X-IO, Lynn Smith 2-7.44

KOFFEE LEAUTE 
I-M4I

Team W L
AceTranaporl 47 a
Amer Leg Peat Ml 47 a
R.D'sWeldnM 44 M
Thee Honey Tree O '.  X4>»
Highland Park Bakery a  a
em sb y Jan e  14 44
CX
44en a  a

High aeriee: Tracy Booae Ml Wgh game:
Dawn F ah  l »  High haadirag lerica: Emma
Braziel 444 High haadicag gaaie; Paula
BeuerleniMO

raaverted; Dorodiy Lavender 44-14. 
Alina Pmey  « .  2-14; La Jenn Shavr 74 ; Paula 
Beoerlnn 1-7. Ellen Edwardi 4-4 

HI8 AND HERS 
1-4441

T ea* »  L
BHP U X
«arftr«H kirC annectien  U  4
Pnto-Lay 14 4
Willoa Park Inn 4 7
Production Pump I  4
Nail AutoraalMn I  I
Energy Electric — 7 4
Beginner't Luck 4 II
Beard Van Line* 4 11
RAM Pump Service 4 13

High eeriet: Henry Dever 441. Martha Devar 
444 High game; Henry Dever 245. Martha 
Dever 174 High handicap Mvie*: Cy PoaeylB . 
Jaittce Beard gl4 High haadicap game: 
Charlie CoUint X4X. Roma Poaey 2X5 

Spun raaverted; Greg Hodge 4-14. Joe
Romiach 44-14, Billie Jackson 44. Martha 
Freeman 44. Bill Jocksan 2-7, Jamoe Beard X-7, 
Ronna Poaey 44. Randy BiUmgaley 4-14 

PMNX-N-HOPE 
I-X44I

T ea* W r-
Rick'a Mach and WMg 44 II
IGA 4S 8
E D  Walton 8  8
Loutie'i Coffee Shop SI 8
Applegate's Floral 8 ‘,  44H
Slate Farm S7'. O '.

High aerie*: Dorris Martin 417 High game: 
Sammie Lyrie 18  High has te rap aerie*; Jill 
Mead tXJ High haadicap game; Cindy Loper 
XK

SpHt* ranverted: Sam'hiie Lyle 4-7, Wanda 
Jotaaon 2-14. 2-W. 2-ie. Rita Haramilt 2-14. 27. 
LnuM Head 44-7, Kalen Zarturhe 214. Norma 
Senboarn 2M; Sarah 214.

COMMERtTAL
I-X24I

Team W L
WTPBaergy 44 8
P roP arti x m
Wilaon Motor* 8>* 8 ^
Stephen* Office 44 M
B-H-B 41 8
Snyder Saving M 44
Edtem-Walcher 8  «

High *evte*: Ramey Autrey 4IX Wgb game; 
Ronney Autrey Z 8 midi handicap *crte*: Wayne 
Laper 8 0  High haaterap game; Ronney Atercy 
SSI

■pWs ceavetted: Ewell Mackey X-44-M, Lyna 
Smith27; Don JahnBnn27,2l4. JaeCarpenter2  
M, Larry Bulkin 27. Ronney Autrey 27. Bob 
Motley 2M; hU i Vinceal 214; Robert Early 2 2  
T.
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U T, .lo g ics  nab g r id  re c ru its
TIk  Saydar (T n  J  Daily Naaa, r«b t, IfM 7A .

ky 1W AMadated PrcM 
- The Texas Looghorm and 
Texas Aggies are battling for 
remdOog supremacy tniKirfinal 
days before Wednesday’s na
tional s i t in g  day for sdxxriboy

Wednesday is the first day 
athletes can sign s c h o la rs^  
agreements with ctdleges, but the 
Longboms jumped out to a fast 
start fcdlowing th a r  Southwest

Tumblers win 
at recent meet

ANDRETWS — The Snyder sjM'- 
ingers Division I tumbling team 
captured seven firsts in tumbling 
and four in trampoline events in 
the Andrews meet here Jan. 26.

In addition, three Division n  
Springers attended the digibility 
meet claiming a 1st, 2nd and Srd 
in tumbling.

J e s s ic a  G u e rra , J a c k ie  
Guerra, Amanda Wood, Adam 
L(^ and Nicki Hill each garnered 
a first place in the tumbling event 
last Saturday while E rin 
Burleson, Lynn Boyd and 
Racheal Feist each gabbed  top 
honors on the trampoline.

Vanessa Freeman was the 
team’s leader, getting a 1st in 
both categories.

Corey Cox led the Division II 
tumbling crew with a 1st, trailed 
by Mikella Tidwell and Michelle 
Roemisch with 2nd and Srd place 
finishes, respectively.

The Division II competitors’ 
future meets will be chances for 
the individuals to qualify for the 
national meet.

Others finishing high for the 
Snyder team include S te{^nie  
Boyd and Laurie Ko'ley who 
e a ^  finished second in both 
tumbling and trampoline.

Loy also took a 2nd on the 
tramp as did Rebecca Fuqua and 
Am b^Loy.

Katie Kerley and Lynn Boyd 
were both 2nd place winn«^ in 
tumbling.

J a a  M .IW I
oniaoM
IXuaMlac

lal placa: Jaaaica Caarra, V aaaaa Fran aa. 
Jackie Caarra. Amanda Waad. Adam Lojr, Nieki 
Hill tad place: Slaplianw Boyd. Katie Karlajr, 
Lynn Boyd. Laane Karley Ird place: Anna 
Williams. Aiaaa langona. Laara Groan. Jennifar 
RaanMck 4*  place: DaUinda Tida«U. Hailey 
Pataaai Mh p h r i :  Amkar  lay , Tdlany Kahaaa 
re p la ce : Erki BarNaBa. Rabacoa F a ^ .  lacan 
B o)^ Racheal r a e t .  Crystal Caaaiay. Erica HHI 
am place: Megan Riley,‘n a a h E ic k e  

TtampaHar
l a  pace: E ra  Bialesan. Vanaaaa Preeman. 

Lynn Boyd. Ra chaal F a s t  fad place: Saphanie 
Boyd. Rohecca Paqua. Adam L ^ ,  TXaah Eiche. 
Amber Loy, Laane Kerley ard place: Jennaer 
Raemack. Detaada Tidasll. Crystal Coaa«y am 
pace: Laara Giaaa Mb place: Katie Kerley, Tif
fany Kabaaa am place: Hailey Pataara rm 
p a w : Megan RU^, Anna WUhams. Amaa 
Laagona. Amanda Wood

DI\lgN>AII
TambHag

M  place: Cary Caa md place MdraUa
Tidwell Irdplace: MicheUeRaenuseb

Transactions
Bi The Asoactalfd Press 

BABEBALL 
Amtriraa l<oagar

BUSTXiN RB> SOX—Agreed a  terms wMb 
John Moses, infielder. on a one-year contract

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Agraad a  lerms with 
Bryan Harvey and Scott Bailm. pitchers, on oae- 
ysar contracts

OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Agreed to lerna 
with Ernesi Riles, thud basema n, on a one-year 
contract

SEATTLE MARINERS—Agraad to terms with 
Hanry Cotto. outfielder, on a we-year coMract 
and Bill Swift, pitcher, on a ona-yoar contract.

TEXAS RANGERS—Agreed te terms with 
Mike Jeffcoal and Cedr ic Shaw, pitchan, Mark 
Patent, catcher, and Tsoy Scrugp. outfialdar, 
on one-year contracts Agreed to terms with John 
Rumell. catcher, on a munr-lsagiie coatract

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Agreed to termo wMh 
Duane Ward, pitcher, and Kerniy Williams, aul- 
fialder. on one-yaar contracts

Natiaaal Leagar
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Agraad to tenaa 

with Juaa Samuel, outfielder, on a one-yaar can- 
tract

SAN PRANCISCO GIANTS-Agreed ta terms 
enth Jose Alvarai and Gary Eave. pitchers, on 
miBor-lragur contracts

RABKETBALL
Notisnol RsshrmsB AosscloWongr

NBA—Pinsd Del Harris. Mihraafcee Bucks 
coach, tl.tae  for waking onto the court and col- 
hdmg with Michael Adams sf Denver during a 
gam eJan S

WASHINGTON BULLETS—Placed OarieU 
Walker, guard, on the injured Hat.

WarM BaibemaB I eager
WBL—Aemrded a tranchiae to Haldas. Nova 

Scotia, for the l■1aaaanB
HALIPAX—Named Mike Doyle vice president 

and gaaerel manager
FOOTBALL

NaUanal PsamaB Leagnr
DALLAS CXiWBOYS-Namad Narv Turner af- 

fensive coardmalor
INDUNAPOUS COLTS-Raumignsd BUI 

Muir, defeuaive coorduialar, m offanaive hue 
caach Naomd Rick Vautun dMaaaive caar- 
diiialar

NEW YORK JETS-Acqutred Irv Eatman. af- 
fenaive bnaman. fram the Kaaaae OHy CInak far 
Ran StaUworth, defamivc linaman

Conference championship and 
Cotton Bowl appearance and 
scored heavily with com- 
nmttanrtM fraar^'Sffehnive and 
defensive linenten.

Heading the Longhorns’ beefy 
tifcJMiiiel iaemen Biahe 

Brockermeyer, 270, of Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights and Joe 
Phillips, 6-6,240. of Midland.

Eleven of the Longhorns’ first 
14 commitments were lin«nen

Brockermeyer was a first team 
selection on • 1116 Associated 
Press ^MTts Ekhtors Class SA 
All-State team. He narrowed his 
chmees to the University of 
Washington and Texas b^ore 
pidung the Longboms.

‘T h ^  told me I have a 50-50 
shot at playing next year,” 

•Brockermeyer said. “They tdd  
me to come down ready to play 
next season.”

Dominic Bustamante, 6-6, 257, 
of Corpus Christ! Calallen, a first 
teain AP Class 4A all-stater, also 
selected the Longhorns. He had 
75 tackles and three quarterback 
sacks last season.

Texas spiced its running back 
stable with McKinney’s James 
TlMMTiton, who gained 2,006 yards 
last season and was named the 
Class 4A offensive player of the 
year by the AP.

The Aggies, who lost Darren 
Lewis to graduation and fullback 
Rfibert Wilson to the NFL draft, 
mov*>d to replace those losses by

SNYDER SPRINGERS — I 
iprtafers fambliag leai 
sisa I teaai trspSy la the Jaa. 26 i 
daSc. back rew frsai M l, 
MartiaL cw ch Kay Paricr a 
Slag. frwB M l. Jadada Ji 
Mcgaa RMey. Vaacaai 
Racheal P c l^  Aaaa 1

getting a commitment from 
Akhne MacArthur's Wilbert Big- 
gens, who gained 1.876 yards and 
Kcdfed »  Toochdowhs la s t  
season.

AAM Consolidated’s Tommy

back prospect, also committed to 
the Aggies. He led Consolidated 
to back-to-back 14-1 seasons 
while passing for 4,429 yards, in
cluding 1,696 yards and 17 
touchdowns last season.

He will be joined at ASM by 
teammate Cliff (kttoe.

Baylor parlayed its 6-4-1 season 
into a  good recruiting year for 
Coach Grant Teaff, attracting 
linebackers Sheldon Lewis of 
Gainesville, Chris Dull of Nor
thbrook and Dannie Laurence of 
Kerrville Tivy.

Rice coach Fred Goldsmith is 
having another outstanding 
recruiting season that was 
helped by the addition of quarta*- 
back Bert Emmanuel, formerly 
of J e r s e y  V illa g e , w ho 
transferred from UCLA.

Many of the state’s top la y e r s  
remained uncommitted.

—Groveton’s Rodney Thomas, 
the state’s top running back pro
spect. gained 2,070 yards last 
season, giving him a career total 
of 8,439 yards, second only to the 
11.232 yards by Sugarland’s Ken
neth Hall in 1950-53.

’Thomas set Class 2A records 
with 47 touchdowns in a season

and 702 career points.
In four seasons with Thonus in 

the lineup, the Indians compiled 
' n ii^Y rseo rd .

In his final game, Thomas 
rushed 220 yards leading

EMiCon for the Indians’ second 
straight 2A title and their 32nd 
consecutive victory. His career 
best game was 421 yards against 
Centerville, fifth best all-time for 
Class 2A.

—Waco's Louis Fite, who rush
ed for 2,532 yards last season in
cluding thrm  consecutive 200- 
yard games, was interested in 
Baylor, Colorado and Okjahoma 
State. His season high was 288 
yards in the playoffs against 
Austin LBJ.

Fite, an AP first team pick, is 
considered the state’s No. 2 runn
ing back prospect.

—Sugar Land Willowridge’s 
Mike Miller is the top wide 
receiver candidate in the state.

Miller received queries from 
more than 70 Division I-A 
schools. At Willowridge, Miller 
played wide receiver, wingback, 
flanker and ran from both runn
ing back positions. He also 
returned kickoffs and punts.

He produced 39 touchdowns in 
his final two seasons.

Miller ran on Willowridge’s 400 
meter relay team that had the na- 
tk» 'a  fastest time a t 40.4 last 
year.

ItheDhrl-

Yark.

A

DIVISION n SPRINGERS — Sayder 
featared m  the tambllBg leaaa’s Dlvlaisa II aqaad 
iaclade. back row from M t, Mecca McCowea, 
Neika Porter, Darcy Mclatlre. Wes Everett aad

WTC boosters 
plan meeting

Members of the Western Texas 
College Athletic Booster Club will 
meet Monday for a noon Dutch- 
treat lunch at Golden Corral.

Anyone interested in WTC’s 
sports (HDgrams is invited to a t
tend.

Snyder Girls Little Dribblers 
Sign-Ups

Feb. 7 & 8 (Thurs. & FrI.) 5-7 p.m. 
Feb. 9 (Sat.) 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

aitha

West Elementary Cafeteria 
Girls ages 8-12
(muti ba 8 by 8-1-81) 

.Registration Fee $15for 1st Child 
v$10 for each additional Child 

Child mual ba accompanlad by 
parani or lagal gueitSen
----^ a. ri *^*--*- ■diaimr.::SBSSt

S ave $ 's  on 
L ight T ruck T ires

LT23575R15 OW L IM S 6 P ly $98.38
3O850R15 OW L IM S 6 P ly $95.56
31-1050R15 OW L IM S 6 P ly $109.98 .65FET
LT23S65R16 BL IM S 10 P ly $108.37 J I  FET
875R16.5 B L IM S 8 P ly $100S3
950R16.5 B L IM S 8 P ly $113.91 .68FET

Lang Tire & 
A ppliance

A

SDN Sportsweek
MaRday.Fob.S........

WTC Lady iM iM s a t Odaeea CoUage at 6 p.m 
WTC Wealemert a t OdatM CoHefa a t 6 p.fli.

I host Abitane C ooM  at f  p.m.
Snyder frartanan at Sweetwaier a t ia a d  7: IS p.m.
Snyder 7th grade boys at Sweetwater a t Sand 6p.m.
Snyder 6th grade b c ^  a t Sweetwater a t 5 and •  p.m.

IM eday.Fch.S
RaskHhal
Snyder hosts Lameaa. Boys game a t •  p.m. Girls game a t 6:29 p.m. 

- SnyderboysiV hosts Lameaa a t S p.m 
Snyder g i ^  JV hosts Lamasa a t 5 p.m.
Ira hosts Hcrmleigh at 6:26p.m.

Thareday.Fcb.7
BaskethaH
WTC Lady Dusters a t Sooth Plains CoUege a t 6 p.m 
WTC Westerners at South Plains College a t •  p.m.
Gelf

Snyder girls a t San Angelo Tournament 
^ y d e r  boys in Odessa Toumamcot.

Prtday.Fch.6
BaskethaM
Snyder boats Levelland. Boys a t I p.m. Girls a t 6:20 pm .
Snyder JV boys boat Levelland at 5 p.m.
Snyder JV g ii^  boat Levellaad a t 5 p.m 
Snyder tth  grade boys boat Snyder Tom am ern.
Snyder 7th grade b o ^  host Snyder Townament 
GeV
Snyder girls a t San Angelo Tournament 
Snyder boys a t Odessa Tournament

Snyder basts Colorado City a t 3:20 p.m .
Saturday. Feh. 9

BasketbaU
Snyder freshmen boys at Abilene Cooper. Games a t 10 a m . and 

11:30a.m.
Snyder 6th grade boys host Snyder Tournament 
Snyder 7th grade Im̂  host Snyder Tournament

AJRA creates new 
roping categories

Nlckl RW. KneiRng. fram M l. Adam Lama 
Greca, Erica HW. Carey Osa, Crystal Otaway, 
Jennifer Raemisch, Delnda 'Odwel, Lanrie 
Kerley. Amber Lay aad Ljraa Bayd. Fraal raw 
from M l. Lagaa B ^ .  Erin Daabsm, Hailey Pat- 
aam. Jackie Gaerra, Ttffaay 
Dnaham, Aissa La^srta. Erhi 
Waad aad Jcsaica Gaerra. (SDN Staff Phsla)

A new category has been added 
to the American Junior Rodeo 
Association’s 12 and under divi
sion for 1991.

Optional roping in this age 
group has been divided into rib
bon roping and breakaway rop
ing with year-end aw anh and 
champion^ips to be given in 
each event.

This year’s AJRA champion
ship awards have been upgraded 
to include Ammerman E ddies 
and Gist Buckles for year-end 
world champions. Gist Buckles 
for year-end reserve world cham
pions as well as third and fourth 
I ^ c e  finishers and gear bags for 
competitcK^ ending the season in

fifth or sixth place.
The association also plans to 

award a jacket to each AJRA Na
tional Finals Rodeo qjualifier.

Rodeo host d ty , Snyder, will 
award six ail-around champion
ship saddles to the AJRA NFR 
all-around winners.

The 1991 AJRA event in Snyder 
has been sched.iled for August S- 
10 at Scurry County (T^oliseum.

Any AJRA member in good 
standing who enters five 
association-approved rodeos 
may enter the National Finals 
Rodeo
For Results Use Snyder Daijy 
News Classified Ads Call 573-54K

%
*  a

A New Service tor Your Convenience 
Drs. Nesbit and Sisson

Annouce the opening of a
N ig h t  C u n ic

E v a iy  Thursday, 5:00 pjn.<8:30 p jn .

a  ^  573-3992
North S ld a  o f tha Snyder S q u a rT ^ S S C rv

Laarte ARca. Prsat raw frem IcA, i 
Jasea Mardai. Brta Maytabby, Carey Cbx, 
Mikella IldwcH. Lila Klag. MIcbeBc fteemiseb 
aad ceacb Kay Porter. (SDN Steff Pbote)

1701 29lh. 700 E.I

573-4031 2 3 5 ^ 7

Workout Companions

Come Sm  
T̂h# New Une-Up

Pfioaa Slartino At

$1895*

When wmir work ukm wu out where b truck cBnl ro. b Biian» ATV 
may be the candidaK for the )oh. .\mericBn-made IVUri* ATVs will 
rev^^uikmiae the way vnu work, fonn and play.
From the sporty Trad Blarer lo the new Bir Bcrs 6x6. M aris oAert 
a full lute of AlA's includinR the Trail Boas 2x4 350L and Ihad 
Boss 4x4 .150L — the fust ATVs manufoctured to offier liquid cooIuir 
in utilits- machines See the entire line-up todav.

WARNING: ATVs can be hazardous lo openie. Tbeae are liiU-siae 
machines desiRiied to he ridden otily bv adults aRe 16 and older. Rir 
your safety: Always wear a helmet, eye protection and protecdue 
ckithinR. Be pana.'ulartv careful on d ifkuh  terrain. IVilaris recom
mends that all ATV nders take a trainwR course. For safety aad 
trainiiiR information, see your dealer or call Bolans at 1-900-te2-9764.

IW k’U ' It

Key Bros Lawn & Leisure
600 E  37th St. 573-3201
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By troops at the front...
Khafii clashes seen as start of ground war

HAFR ALBATIN. Saudi 
Arabia AP) — Allied troops a t 
the front are convinced that Sad
dam Hussein's raids into Saudi 
Arabia will biing the war with 
Iraq to a  chnaax — and a dose.

U S. armor and iirfantry per
sonnel intently followed the 
fUjdwat in the Saudi border town 
of Kbaf ji — and many saw it as a 
belhreatfaer of wider ground 
fighting

Sgt 1st Class Tom Arnold, 
commander of an Ml-Al tank 
platoon said the raid at Khafji 
showed weaknesses in the Iraqi 
army.

*'ibs army got aO that hype and 
it was jurt poshed aside.”  he 
said. “H theyYe going to come 
out and play, and brii% their stuff 
forward, it lets us hit him from

the air.
**I can't bebeve he's that 

stupid, but be may be that 
desperate.”

U.S. officials have said a full- 
scale ground war is probably 
weeks away, and that allied air 
missiaQs will "soften iq>” Iraqi 
ground troops as much as possi
ble first. President Bush said Fri
day that a ground war would "on- 
K begin if necessarv' and when 
«e  decide that the tinM is right.”

But man>' sokbers expressed 
eagerness to fight. A m ^  S4. 
from Bethlehem. Pa., said a 
ground battle with Iraq is the on
ly way to win the war.

"Our ticket home is north.” be 
said, pointing toward the froid as 
be sat on the deck of a mud- 
colored tank It was parked on

the side of a desert road crowded 
with supply trucks, tanks. 
Howitzers and other equipment 
goingnorth.

.Arnold said he belie%*ed the 
Khafji clash exposed the Iraqi ar
my as "substandard."

"Hell. Iran fought them to a 
standstill and Iran is terrible.'' 
he said

Further north, a small group of 
from the 1st Cavalry 
made a rare foray

through this Saudi town about 60 
miles from the Iraqi border.

They were detivering mail and 
c lo th i^  to a colleague injured in 
a truck accident wbo a-as at a 
field hospital. On the way back, 
they passed through th^  town 
and stopped to call their families 
for the  f i r s t  tim e  since  
Christmas.

Sgt. Lawrence Marin. 27, of 
Corcoran. Cahf., said there is a 
growing sense that the allies are

on the verge of an all-out ground 
war.

"We're on the road honne. 
We've just got to go through I r ^  
and Kuwait to ̂  there.” he said.

The three First Cavalry Divi
sion members said it «-as die first 
time they were in an actual town 
since t ^ '  arrived in Saudi 
Arabia in September. They com
plained that troops in the rear, 
many of them living in five-star 
hotels, were treated better and

got more media attention
"I'm  tired of those gu>-s in the 

rear getting the gloiy.” said Sgt 
Jerry  W'hitt, 26. oif D^atureville. 
Tenn.

"We've got no beer, no Super 
Bowi. no B ^  Hope."

"My wife wrote to me and said 
she h » rd  Bob Hope visited Saudi 
Arabia and did 1 see him. Hell 
no.” said Sgt. Anthony Deluca, 
S4. of West Orange. N.J.

M a r i n e  g u n n e r s :

Hitting Iraqi tanks like ^ducks in gallery'
KHAFJI. Saudi Arabia (AP) — 

Lance CpI. Zack Cazares of 
Dallas leaned back on his 155mm
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howitzer, the one with "Psalm 
23” painted on the barrel, and 
chudtled about popping off 17 
Iraqi tanks like ducks in a 
galkrj-.

"First shoot, first kill," he 
said, laying aside a pocket-sized 
Bible to e x ^ in  how U.S. Marine 
gunners pulverized an enemy col
umn in Khafji. helping Saudis 
and Arab allies take back the 
border town.

For the Marines, their success 
in a high-noon shootout raised 
confidence that artillervin«i on 
the g i tN ^  could match pilots’ 
superiorit>' in the air to de troy  
Saddam Hussein'S heavy armor.

"We had real good F.O.'s (for
ward observers) up there, and 
we all just p i^ c d  ’em off.” said 
Cazares, waving an arm toward 
a crescent of howitzers deploved 
across the empty desert.

Khafji startedThe battle 6f lUiain s 
Tuesday night when an Iraqi 
brigade* rolled througha deserted 
b o r ^  post and d w n  a  broad 
avenue.into the abandoned town. 
Saudi defenders retrealad at 
some speed.

The Marines, based 25 miles 
down the coast, hurried up to 
help.

"When we came up the road, 
everybody else was beaded 
south.” one young Marine recall
ed on Friday. "I wondered if we 
were the only ones who were go
ing to Hght this war.”

But the Saudis counterattadt- 
ed. helped by Qataris. Only a 
small Marine force shot its way 
into town to rescue two recon
naissance teams holed up in the 
center. For the most part, the 
Marines used firepower.

Cobra assau lt helicopters
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Dr. Bryan Cave
" O p to m e t r i s t* *

In Office Lab 
Same or Next Day Service On Most Prescriptions
W ide SeSecuon of D esiyndr ot F ash io n  F ra m e d
C^igdel Center 
Snyder. Texas (915) 573-5571

Mon., Wed., Fn.. 9-5 
Tues., Thurs.. 9-6

swept over,” Khafji. spewing 
rockets and Gatiing gunfire. And 
the howitzers zeroed in.

When the 155mm guns began to 
blaze, a veice crackled over the 
radio; "That was dynamite, give 
roe a repeat.” The 1st Marine 
Battalion. 12th Marine Regiment 
obliged

Howitzers fired dual-purpose 
rounds, shells which explode over 
a target and scatter armor- 
piercing bomblets.

The gunners were toW they kill
ed 17 tanks, although some were 
p n ^ b ly  armored personnel car
riers. That was good enough for 
C^azares and his H aw aii^sed  
buddies.

“W’e must have scared ’em 
pretty bed.”  be said, recounting 
how some Iraqis surrendered and 
helped Marines change a tire on 
t h ^  vrehicle. “ I saw my first Ira
qi — a prisoner. I hope I keep see
ing’o n  like that.”

Marine officers could hardly 
mask pride at how artillery and 
airstrikes had repulsed the Ira
qis. Officially, it was a small in
cursion of no military value. But 
it was a political coup for Sad
dam Hussein.

F a s is te i t  reports say that Ii^- 
qi armored columns are amass
ing in southern Kuwait and mov
ing toward the Saudi border in an 
area SO miles west of Khafji.
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L a n ^T ire
GOOD/YEAR

lance
17D1 25t» 
S n y d w  

573-4031

DO E  Broadway 
Swaatwatar

235-5447

Texas TRAILS
LO NE s u it  S W E  H BTO RY by D A N  BR O W N

• IflSd Daa Brofn

OUTLAW TURNED LAWYER . . .
John Wesky Hardin w u  the son of a Bonham 
Methodist preacher, and named for the founder of that 
denomination. By the time he was 26. in 1879, he had 
killed 44 men. There was a $4.(X)0 reward for him dead 
or alive. He waa captiued and ^>sm fiftcea ycacs in 
prison. When he was released he passed the Texas bar 
exam and became a lawyer.
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Around the gulf
Herv are develQpaents in tlie P e rs iu  Gulf wmr:

In the Saudi capital of Riyadh. B h(. Gen. Pat Ste\'«ns I\' 
said alhcd pilota on Friday f W  hundreds of missions at>insi 
Iraqi troops and armored personnel c a n ie n  along the Saudi- 
Kimait border. The bombing runs continued Saturday, a ith  
waves of warplanes taking off from desert bases and heading 
north.

P  Saudi Col. Ahmed AI-Robayan, the chief spokesman for the 
Joint Forces command, said Friday that 30 I r a ^  were killed. S3 
wounded and 400 captured in T ilting  in Khatji. 
those figures preliminary.

but he called

□  For the first time since World War II. a female soldier has 
been reported missing in actioo. Army Spec. Melissa Rathbun- 
Nealy was apparentl>’ captured with another soldier near the 
Kuwaiti border several days ago.

P  The U.S. military confirmed that a new oil sbek continued to 
spread off the coast of Irao. dealing another blow to govern
ments already overwhelmed in their fight against the anrkTs 
largest spill of crude oil.

□ The Baghdad go\-eminent vowed to hunt down and punish 
President Bush — along with the leaders of France. Britain and 
Saudi Arabia — for the “crimes'' of allied a\iators whose bomb
ing runs ha>’e killed civilians

□  Iraqi radio claimed U.S. and allied warplanes were 
machinegunning pedestrians in Iraq. Captured pilots should be 
treated as “war criminals." the radio said. Forty-four 
Americans and others are listed as prisoners or as missing'in ac- 
tion. many of them pilots.

l2 In Baghdad. AP correspondent Salah N'asrawri reported Fri
day that several houses were destro>ed by what Iraqi officials 
said were two Tomahawks. low-fKing cruise missiles launched 
by U.S. warships in the Persian Gulf.

_  *Texans prepare to bury
first gulf war casualties

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas 
(AP) — The family of the first 
Texan to perish in the (}ulf War 
gathered to watch his flag- 
draped casket a rrfi^  home, and 
the family of a second made 
funeral ^ n s  to bury thrir 
Marine son.

About 15 family members of 
Marine Lance CpI. Arthur C ^ ru  
gathered Friday at the Corpus 
Christi International Airport for 
an honor guard cerenoony. They 
were jo in ^  by state Sen. Carlas 
Truan. D-Corpus Christi.

The 3b-\'ear-old Kingsville man 
and at l ^ t  four otho- Marines 
were killed in an offshore acci
dent involving amphibious 
vehicles Jan. 26 off the Saudi Ara
bian coast.

A six-nuin Marine Corps honor 
guard from Naval Air Station 
Corpus CTiristi carried Garxa's 
casket from the airplane and 
saluted as it was placed into a 
hearse.

A Continental Airlines flight 
that was about to depart near the 
ceremony shut down its engines

for about 10 minutes apparently 
in tribute to the fallen soldier.

Services for Garxa were 
scheduled for Monday afternoon 
at St. Martin Catholic CTmrch in 
Kingsville. Bunal will follow in 
Santa Gertnidis Cemetery in 
Kingsville.

He had been stationed at Camp 
Pendleton near San Diego, where 
his wife. Jennifer, and their 6- 
month-oid daughter live.

In Whitehouse. a town of 1.745 
about 120 miles southeast of 
Dallas, funeral arrangements 
were being made for Marine 
Lance Cpl. Daniel B. Walker. 20. 
who was one of 11 Marines killed 
Tuesday in the first sustained 
ground battle of Operation 
Desert Storm

A Marine representative was to 
meet with Bruce Walker, the 
soldier's father, in Whitehouse to
day about arrangements, said 
Lee Ann Newcomb, a family 
friend.

Walker joined the Marines in 
1980 and was a crewman in a 
light armored vehicle.

•Addresses for Scurry County's enlisted men and women serving in 
the Persian Gnif are printed on page 8b of thb edition of the Snyder 
Dailv News.

‘Deserter’ doctor to speak
KANSAS c m ’. Mo. (AP) — An 

Army Reserve (ioctor who says 
she won't take part in the Persian 
Gulf War will be treated “ like 
any other fugitive" when she is 
arrested, federal authorities say.

C^pt. Yolanda Huet-Vaughn of 
Kansas City, Kan., is wanted by 
the military after she was labeled 
a deserter from Fort Leonard

Wood. Mo. She was called to ac
tive duty Dec. 20.

Mrs. Huet-Vaughn. along with 
actress Margot Kidder and 
several anti-war speakers were 
to address a news conference to
day at St. Mark's Church. 
However, federal authorities 
ha\*e said that if they find her 
before or during the news con
ference. they wilTarrest her.

How to display flag
For those who would like to fly the U.S. flag to show support for 

the people serving iu the war effari, here b  what the Federal 
Flag Cude recom mends for dbplaying it properly:

□  A variety of locations, such as a yard flagpole, a pole attach
ed to a honae. in a window, over the fireptace or at your m ailbox, 
all are appropriate p lacet tor dbplaylug a flag.

□  DbpUy only from annrbe tosunaet.
□  A flag nmy be dbplayed 24 hours a day if it b  properly il- 

tamlaated daring darkaess.
□  The flag should he hobted briskly and lowered ceremoniona-

•y-
□  Do not dbplay the flag wbea the orealher b  iarlem eat. ex

cept whea aa all-weather flag b  dbptayed.
□  Never d r a ^  a flag over the hood. lop. aides or hark af a

□  Whea the Halted States flag b  dbplayed ia a grouphig of 
flags, the U.S. flag tbonM be at the highest central point.

I > When hnag horitontally ar at aa angle from a window sill, 
balcony or front of a building, the aaloa af the flag shauM be at 
the peak of the sta ff.

□  When dbptayed horiiontaily ar vertically against a wall ar 
ta a window, the anioa m ost be at the abaers-er's left.

U  The flag never ahanld touch anything bepeath it. such as the 
ground, floar. water or m erchandbe.

Far a com plete copy of the Federal Flag Code, send a self- 
addressed. 25-eent stam ped envelope to: Federal Flag Cade. 
Texas Agriraltaral Extension Service. IMS4 Marsh Lane. Suite 
B -ltl. Dallas. Tex. 75229 mm.

‘Friendly fire’ deaths 
are not uncommon 
m  m odem  wairare

«Tw Fhh. 3. I M  «A

WASHINGTON (APt — Deaths 
from “fneDdiy fire'* are common 
— and probably inevitable — in 
the rocket and missile battles of 
complex modern warfare.

Persian Gulf commhnder Nor
man Sdnrankopf knows this 
cruel irony of n a r  In Vietnam, 
he says. *Tv« been bombed by 
our corn Air Force,”

But it isn't always possible to 
establish whether troops w êre 
killed by fire directed by the 
enemy or by their own side.

In the gulf, a U.& m(htar> in- 
v 'e s t^ b v e  team was iryug  to 
determine if some of the 11 
Marines killed in a battle with 
Iraqi troops 'Tuesday wwre hit by 
.American or allied forces.

“There's a very good possibili
ty that wy'U never know the 
answw." Pentagon spokesman 
Pete Williams told reporters Fri
day “There are times where you 
simply can't tell the direction 
from which fire came. ... We'll 
either know that it was friendly 
fire, enemy fire, or we won't 
know."

One Pentagon source said the 
rationale for the investigation in
cludes the fact that a hole in one 
of the Marines' vehicles came 
from a 30mm gun. the weapon 
aboard the Air Force's .A-10 an
titank “w arthog" The source 
spoke on condition of anonymity 

In Tuesday night's flighting

II.
The nuhtary dom at break 

donta casualty figures resuitiag 
from U.S. troops accktea tly fir- 
iag oa their compatnota.

The Peatagaa's official figure 
for U S service persorairi killed 
dunagthe Vietnam War b  St.151, 
of whom 47 J S  dwd directly la 
combat. The remairaag 18.796 
are Usled as “other." xrhich 
means deaths due to aircraft ac
c id en ts . d runken  d riv in g , 
suicides — and friendly fire

Schnrankopf was a  target of 
fnendty fire in one Vietnam inci
dent and was bitterly blamed for 
causing a death in another, which 
was h i ^ y  puNicixed

“ I was bombed by B-53s one 
time in Vietnam. ' he t^ d  
reporters at a briefing m Riyatm. 
Saudi Arabia. last Sunday 
"They wwre coming towards us 
They did a marvelous job of drop^ 
ping all their bombs, and thm 
one (bomb) rack hung up and it 
released over my position ”

★

V  fllT 1 ) ^  '

■■ ■■■ i'' .i'

S i PPORT TKOOPS — The Weal 
mg pin aa hattaai  which sto le "Saydrr 
Sapp art Oar Traaps ." aad "Weal SnpparU Our 
All prareeds thrwagh Fehnnrv win ga to p 
packages tasewd la  servieeaaee aad wi 
tans, raatort 1>rri Kahewa at 573-9667.

Local Marine: U.S. support 
of military in gulf important

Marine Corporal Stacy
Marines and Iraqis squared off in Forbes, in a letter receiv'ed by his
close ground fire, at times com
ing within 25 yards of each other, 
pool reporters said 

'The military team is in
vestigating the' possibility that 
some of the Marines died from a

father this wrek. expressed ap
preciation for American support 
of the U.S. military personnel in 
the Persian Gulf.

Forbes. 23. is serving vnth the 
6th Marines Division in Saudia

missile fired bv a U.S warplane .Arabia, The 1966 graduate of Ira 
that struck a U S light armored High School arrived in the Middle 
vehicle East in December

Dunng the Vietnam War. there In a birthday letter to his 
were 90 friendly fire incidents father. Bill Forbes of Snyder, the 
caused bv bombing from the air Manne asked his family to ex- 
and artillery on the ground, ac- press appreciation for the show 
cording to a studv bv Army Lt. of support for sokbers assigned 
Col Charles R 'Shrader That to the task of liberating Kuwait 
compared with 173 in World War from Iraq

“Could you personally thank 
your church and anyone else you 
see for supporting us over h m . 
And if you see a peace freak, 
punch him or her in the nose! 
Support is a key factor for 
morale...

%

U.S. Tomahawks 
crash in Baghdad

Editar's note; Thb story was 
appro\ ed by Iraqi officiab.

B.AGHD.AD. Iraq t.AP' -  
Ground-hugging Tomahawk 
missiles f i r ^  from U.S. Navy 
warships struck this embattled 
city Friday, government officiab 
said. Two crashed in residential 
neighborhoods and narrowly 
m i s ^  the abandoned Amencan 
Embassy.

Several people were killed or 
wounded in the hour-long bar
rage during which at least six 
cruise missiles jolted the capital, 
officiab said They re fu s^  to 
disclose exact figures

The first missile hit the Karada 
Sharqiya dbtrict of Baghdad at 
11 a.m. It leveled the home of an 
Iraqi merchant, Razzak Salman, 
startiiw afire

By tllf time reporters arrived. 
Civil Defense teams had taken 
away most of the casualties.

The last four victims were be
ing put into ambulances that 
s p ^  away toward Baghdad 
Hospital, (ine was a boy, 6 to 8 
years old. Their condition could 
not be determined.

Razzak. in his early S(b. 
screamed hysterically. Carrying 
an apparently unharmed infant, 
he cried: “ It was so powerful, 
that my entire house b  gone! Col
la p s e d !"  He then  w aved 
reporters away.

In the nearby Masbah dbtrict. 
several hoiKcs were destro>*ed by 
the second Tomahawk attack of 
the day. It crashed less than 1.500 
feet from the U.S. Embassy com
pound.

".America b  di^ng the right 
thing We have an obligation as 
the founding nation of freedom to 
police aggression in all parts of 
the world...
“We're not over here because

Guardsmen in Texas have 
volunteered for service
.AUSTIN t .AP) — More than 100 

volunteer soldiers joined a Texas 
.Army National Guard combat 
unit after it was called for the 
Persian Gulf crbis in November, 
the Te.xas Guard said

The 3rd Battalion. 141st Infan
try. based in the Rio Grande 
Valley, in Nox-emher became the 
first such unit called in Texas

But after the mechanized in
fantry soldiers reported, it was 
learniiNl that a number of them 
were not eligible for ^ctn -e  
federal serxice

Some w'ere students, and 
others had personal situations 
that excluded them from the call 
toactix-eduty.

The adjutant general of Texas. 
Maj Gen William Wilson, ap
pealed statewide for volunteers 
to fill specialized x acancies in the 
unit.

H u n d re d s  of s o ld ie r s  
xxilunteered. and more than 100 
W'ere selected to join the bat
talion.

At ib  required strength of

more than 800. the battalion mox - 
ed to Fort Hood to begin training 
for combat. The men are  
“ leading the wax" amotqi reser- 
visb training there. W i l^  said 
Friday.

“ I am gratified that they are 
doing so w'ell in prepanng for the 
terrible, but necessary, job they 
max be called on to perform." he 
said

If sent to a ground war in-the 
Middle East, they will accom
pany the tanks and armored 
vehicles of the coalition forces in 
battle

The Texans, along with 
thousands of other National 
Guard personnel from Mississip
pi. are to leax-e next week for the 
National Training Center at Fort 
Irwin. Calif.

No decision has been made by 
the Department of Defense on 
whether to deploy reserve com
ponent combat units to the Mid
dle East, according to the Texas 
Guard.

Their patriotism unshaken, 
parents of female MIA pray
NEWAYGO, Mich (AP) -  The 

parenb of a woman soldier miss
ing in action in the Gulf War pray 
for her safe return w'hile remain
ing steadfast in the patriotism 
the family shares.

A m ilitary tifficer cam e 
Thursday to thb small town in 
western Michigan to tell Leo and 
Joan Rathbun that their only 
child. Army Spec. Melissa 
Rathbun-Nealy. apparently was 
captured near the ^udi-Kuwaiti 
bonier.

Rathbun-Nealy, 20, b  beliex*ed 
to be the first servicewoman 
reported missing in action since 
World War II, the Pentagon said. 
The male soldier who disap- 
psared at the same time with her

was Armv Spc. David Lockett. 
23.

The P en tagon  lis ts  23 
Americans as missing in action 
in Persian Gulf fighting. How 
many were c a p tu i^  by Iraqi 
forces b  unknown

“At first, we jfdcingty thought 
surely out of the hundreds of 
thousands of troops stationed in 
Saudi Arabia, that the woman 
reported as missing w'OuMn't be 
our daughter Melissa," the 
Rathbuns said Friday in a 
prepared statement.

“ But our worst fears became a 
reality when we were informed 
that our daughter was missing in 
action.''the statement said “We 
were toM that Metissa and Hie

was “sitting in my hole wa 
jets fly ox-er." In hb letter,

STACY FORBES 
. ....Marine corporal

of oil. We import less than 3 per
cent from OPEC Plus, not a 
single soldier, sailor, air force or 
marine was drafted All took the 
oath because they wanted ta  
Sometimes 1 hax-e to stop and

think. I'm ox'cr here to ensure 
that Kuwait's people will have a 
chance to march ia protest a b a  
It 's all about freedom."

Forbes w-as scheduled to end 
hb  military serx-ice today, but 
the inx'askMi of Kuwait by the diw- 
tatorship of Saddam Husaein 
resulted in Forbes* extensiOB of 
actix-eduty.

Forbes had earher tried to re- 
enhst. but the militarx' cut
ting back on personnel p r w  to 
the Persian Gulf crises . Hb ex
tension b  through Oct. 31. IWl.

Forbes told lus familx' that he
Itc h in g  
. datM

just four days after the U.S. 
began bombing of Iraq. Forbea 
said he had not beaa ahot a t, 
"X'Ct"

Forbes said the akr wrar would 
not be sufficent to end the war, 
and said he was fUUy expeettag 
an offensive 1^ ground troops. 
“Thb b  no walk in the partt.
There b  no doubt we*ll win. but it
will be at a suable cost. The beat 
thing IN-e learned to do b  hope 
for the best, but expect tho
worst."

Bill Forbes said he thought he 
had seen hb  son on tetavision. but 
the letter sa*d he had on^  been In 
front of British T\’ cameras.

Corporal Forbes is the son of 
Bill and Loy Forbes and Joe and 
Betty Doan

American troops 
in combat zone 
exem pt from 
paying income tax

WASHINGTON -  In 
designating the Persian Gulf an 
official combat tone. President 
Bush has cicaped the wray to ex
empt .Amencan troops from pay
ing taxes on their mihtary pay, 
said U.S. Sm  Phil Gramm!

"The presideni's order covers 
the land areas of Iraq. Kuwait, 
Saudi Arabia and sex'cral smaller 
nations, as woll as the Persian 
Gulf, the Red Sea and most other 
areas of water in the region." he 
said.

"It b  traditional to exempt 
mihtar>- pay. earned in a combat 
zone, from income tax." Gramm 
said.

The president's decision atao 
offers extra time for troops to file 
their tax returns, delaying the 
actual filing until six months 
following tM r  return from the 
area.

abandoned in with
their duffel bags and gas masks 
inside the x-ehn'le.

"We ran onl> hope and pray 
that she's OK."

Joan Rathbun said later Fri
day that she still supported the 
U.S. military and the war effort.

"It's  just unfortunate that 
we're gmng to lo»e sons and 
daughters and husbands and 
f r i e ^  oxer there," she told 
WZZM-TV in Grand Rapids ' i  
still think we have to do it, even if 
my daughter's one of them."

Ralhl^n-Neai>' b  w'ith the 
2SSrd Transportation ('ompany 
based at Fort Ribs, Texas. She 
has been, in Saudi .Arabia , since 
October, her parents saML

Ser>iee hotline
The Department of Defense 

has created several M-hour 
telephone numbers deaigned 
to help fam ily and fr ien d  of 
troops in the W rsian C»ulf ob
tain information.

Itaaeral tafermattan:
—•Air Forca: l IIP 253-awa 
-A rm y: i-ioa«aa-ia«6 
-C oast Guard: l-m y3f7> 

6714
-M arines; l-600^tS-4»4 

-N a v y : 1-666-732-1311 
Im niedtale Familx O a|>:

Air Forca: l-a 6 l« 3 -« 7 t  
Arm>*: iaiia-542-6154 

—<Yiast Guard: 1 
7966

-M arines: l-aoiK3l3-a»4
— -Ttovy
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IX A SSiraS ADVEKTISING 
RATBS4SCHBDU1XS 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day par ward   XM
Id a y a p a ra ia rd    ■ »
S d a y tp a ra ia rd  ...............................  M»
Sdayapararard   ••*
Sdaytpararard   n t
Miday FUSE
Latah, par ward XX
Card afTlMaka. par ward XU
Carda(Tkaaka.MI XliM

TtMaaa rataa iar cnaaaraHva aaartiaaa amtf 
am adi ara caM aatev caaliaiar haa aa 

1 1 “  ^  — accaaal willi 1W Saydar Daily 
NwsThr PhMialiar •  ael raapoasMa iar capy aa-
----- - typofraiihKal arrat*. ar aagr aaialaa-
liaaal arrar tlwl laay occur farthar Uwa la car 
ruct ■( la tbe next laaiir aflar it u  brougM la h a  
anaation

ERROR
The Sayder Daily Nawx caanat be raapanaiWr 

far nwre than one lacarmcl laaertina  Claana 
caaaot be i lawidirirt unleaa aiade wiUbb thrac 
iMya fraai daw a( fm l pufaiicalioa No allowance 
can be made when a rran  da nal nwtenally af 
fact tbe value of the advartaaoMM 

AU out of town ordan naat be arcanpamad by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 N  p m 
Monday through Fnday prior la any day af 
puMicatKin Daadhne Sunday 4 Monday. 4 M 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

B IB LES AND MORE
BOOKSTORE now open at 1912
College Ave. (in the same
building with Snyder Safety).
Accomp. Cassettes, Books. Gift
items. Supplies. Bibles & Books
recovered. 573-1726. ____________ >

GOLD CREDIT CARD. 100% 
approved. $1,500 credit line. 
Money back guarantee. For 
complete info, call 1-900-226- 
0049. $24.50 fee.

GIFTS AND CONTAINERS to 
create a unique gift for your 
Valentine at The Pleasure’s 
Mine. 2502 Ave R.

I WILL NOT be responsible for 
any debts other than my own.

(s) James R. Sullivan

THE REDKEN PERM; Special 
$40 at Sandi’s Hair Design, 1006 
24th, 573-3683.

060 .
CAROS OF THANKS

THANK YOU for answering my 
prayers St. Jude.

L.A.

080
PERSONAL

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigairest Syston, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Sn>’dcr HcalthMart Drug, 3609 
College.

y —
090

VEHICUS

------V.

s _
87 CADILLAC SEDAN DeViUe, 
white w/bhie leather, $8960. 
Jacks Used Cars, 573-8001.

1881 CHEVROLET S-10 Pickup, 
extended cab, Tahoe Package, 
V-6 Engine, auto transmission, 
tilt wheel, cruise contnd, AM/- 
FM cassette , 4,000 miles, 
$10,960. Denson Used Cart, 573- 
3812.

1963 CHEVROLET ^  Ton 
Pickup, deisel. 573-4665 after 6 
p.m. w ^ d a y t .

81 CHEVY 1-Ton Cargo Van, re
cent overhaul, exceUient condi
tion. 915-663-2267.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
66 Ranger XLT (V-6) and 66 
Scout, trade for newer model 
pickup. 573-3811.

FOR SALE: 1980 Dodge Colt, 
$700, good condition. 573-6020.

DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
COOPER APPLIANCE

Ml ŴVOSIIM̂ M
Nwrarty

Stnict A P«ts Im 
Itat AppkOMCit 
LkmM  Mxt a Smo

573-6269 30 Years Eiperience

. 1 ^

WATERWELL SERVICES 
VTindniills i  

Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Rttan I >.M. a itttf S p.iii.

CHICO OLIVAREZ 
CONSTRUaiON

•Concrete Work •Storm Cellars, 
Curb A Gutter, •Roofinf.

32 Years Exp. 573^34

Ice A
Bulldog

Corner Grocery
Ira, n  573-4741

Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Fountain Drinks

Fishing Supplies Lake Permits

For all your Plumbing Needs, 
Call Anytime 

GARREH PLUMBING 
1112 33rd St. .573-5878
Septic Tank Installation A Repairs

WE’ RE BACK!!!

J.C. Roofing Co.
Oadwr Bom S Salodd hi SnySar- 

Mlb wdro hdfo bofom Mid Monn and ma wl 
ba ham aMar e  aHnd baNnd our wortil

auamarvoM' Call
573-1157

a wee gwn»%r m eeM ele e# ea  N pee • !  n

DAVIS
CONSTRUaiON CO.

Metal Buildings • Metal Roofs 
Fencing^Concrete Work^Repairs 

Residential - Commercial 
Farm-Ranch

Barry Davis 573*2332
TURF MASTER 

LAWNCARE
Sprinkler System  

Sales & Sei-vice 
Tree Trim m ing

573A533

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Sanisi SafiM AfM Im 40 Ymr.m̂|. 1̂  ̂IAmIm i
■•eain as al llakas a Haiih.

CAPHEimM0CZ.0MIER 
2415CaH«M 5734191

TMI MUBKSnTM
THE CLASSIFIEDS 

573-5486

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please cali 
573*5486

LOOKING FOR A New Car? ^  
Check the Insurance first. ^  
Stewart Insurance Services,
3803 College Ave. 573-8401.

MUST SELL- 1968 F(m̂  Rar 
XLT Supercab. BRIGHT 
sporty, excellent corulition, Ic 
mileage. Ford extended war
ranty, below book value. 2807 
AveT after 5:30 or weekends.

79 OLDS REGENCY 96, loaded, 
s h a r p ,  d e p e n d a b le
transpoilation, $1295.573-6457.

^ )NTIAC Grand Am, 2- 
"tilt wheel, cruise contitd, 

itMnatic transmission, AM/- 
FM cassette, 22,000 miles, 
$8,950. Denson Used Clars, 573- 
3912._______________________

SAVE $’s on Light Truck Tires 
at Lang Tire & Appliance, 1701 
25th,_______________________

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES! Multi- 
Mile Radial XL starting as low 
as $42.29. See McCormick 
Mark^ing, 2401 Ave Q.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

A ll ADS ARE CASH in odvanca unl*«s you hovo on 
•stobliskod odvortising account with Tho Snydor Doily 
Nowm, AU CAaACE SALES mwat bo paid in odvanca.

RN NEEDED at Stonewall 
Memorial Hospital, Aspermont, 
T exas. 11:00-7:00. Good 
benefits, weekends off. C!all 
Marietta McWhorter, 1-817-969- 
3551.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
Experienced Waitresses. Ap|dy 
at Rip Griffins Restaurant.

WANTED: RN Director of 
Nurses. LVN. Shift 11-7. Small 
home, 40 beds, small town. Spur 
Care O nter, Oleta Maples, 1- 
806-271-3324.

CANOr 4 SthOI

MANS I A S  . PS10  U TNSMv.evcCAS WIMBTASin ttSi-SMS
Iff

no
MOTORCYCLES

DIRT BIKES FOR SALE: 90  
Suzuki, 80cc, (modified race 
bike); 90 Kawasaki, 80cc; 88 
Suzuki, 2S0CC. Call 573-1688.

Call 
573-5486

Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads

1HE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY , /
WOLFF TANING BEDS- New 
Comm«tnal-Home Units, fnxn 
$189.00. Lamps, Lotions, Ac
cessories. Monthly payments 
Low as $18.00. C^ll Today FREE 
NEW Color CaUlog, 1-800-228- 
6282.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2689.

B U RrS WELDING: AU Types 
Metal Buildings, Metal Ro^s, 
Concrete Work. 573-1562.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY: MeUl Buildinga & 
Roofs, Fencing, OxK:rete Work,
Reps
da l, I

irs. Residential, Commer- 
Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

INCOME OPTION 
Have the right vehicle? 

Number 1 Company 
in its Field, 

Immediate I n c ^ e ,  
Company Finandng, 

Great Benefits, 
Product Everyone Needs, 

Professional Training, 
Car Program.
915-573-6562

For a Personal Interview.

We wish to exprsss our appreciation to our many M eade who 
were so kind and considerate to us during our time of sorrow. We
are thankful to all those who brought food, seat flowsn or just 
esUsd or came tw to visit. It’s during timas like this that we 
realize how nmicm our friemh and family mean to us. We 
eepecially want to thank the C^ogdeU Hoepital Staff for their kiad- 
neasandconeideration. May G ^  Maas you aU.

1 na r  amuy si r  raakisliariiy  WhUbMiile

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
Cleaners, Electrolux Home 
Water Purifier. Sales and Ser
vice. Jerry  Martin, 573-3226.

HANDY MAN WORK: Any and 
AU Needs or Repairs. From ap
pliances to concrete work. 573- 
0334.

INTERIOR HOUSE PAIN
TING: Free Estimates. C!aU 
Janna Helms, 735-2826; Pat 
Helms, 73S-202S; leave message 
a t 5 7 3 ^ 1 .

LOCKS REPAIRED, Keys 
Made. Certified Locksmith. 
Wadleigh Lodi and Key, 1906 
30th St., S73-2442 or 573-0965.

MASON’S W IN D SH IELD  
REPAIRS: Rock C3iip and 
C ra c k s  R e p a ire d . $25 
Guaranteed Work at your Loca
tion. S7S-8184.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines; 
Electrolux Cleaners, (Quality 
Service All Machines. Stevens, 
1101 Janes Sweetwater. 1-235-

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or smaU, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R A J CO N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. C ^l 
John, 915-573-3976.

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with vour taxes? Reasonable 
Rates^ CaU 573-6431.

160
EMPLOYMENT

D.O.N. NEEDED. AppUcatioos 
- now being accepted for Director 
of N urses a t  S tonew all 
Memorial Hospital, Aspermont, 
Texas. Contact; Administrator, 
817-989-3551.

EM E R G E N C Y  ROOM 
Registration Clerk for 7:00 p.m. 
to 7:00 a.m. Shift and Alternate 
Weekends. Requires Swit
chboard, (xeneral Clerical and 
Typing Skills. E.O.E. Contact: 
B arbara P ark er, Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, Snyder, 
Texas 78549.915-573-6374.

HAIR STYLIST Needed. Lease 
Position. CaU 573-8996.

LADIES NEEDED to do food 
demonstrations in area. Good 
money. Part-time. 806-796-0899.

MAKE MORE MONEY
FULL OR PART-TIME 

Men and wmnen needed to seU 
our Profitable Line of Calen
dars, Pens and Advertising 
Gifts to Business Firms in the 
SNYDER Area. Earn Weekly 
(Commissions. Set your own 
hours. Prompt, Friendly Ser
vice from 82 Year Old AAA-l 
Company. No investinent. No 
CoUwtions. Previous sales ex
perience not required. Write: 
Kevin Peska, NEWTON MFG. 
CO. Dept K2(W81, Newton, Iowa 
50208. (515)792-4121. _

PART-TIME MYSTERY SHOP
PER. Need 6. CaU 1-800A28-7487 
anytime day or night.

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.4O^14.90/hour 

For Exam and Appl. Info 
caU 219«6-8160, 8 a.m.-8 
p.m. 7 days.

180
INSTRUaiONS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
(CLASS, February 9th, 8:00-5:00, 
Snyder Savings A Loan. No 
reservation necessary. 573-2850.

FREE Co'amic Lessons, green
ware, firing and Hnished pieces 
for sale. Make your own gifts. 
573-6151.

NATIONAL SAFETY Council 
IMensive Driving, February 
9th, 8:00-5:00,1906 37th (AUstote 
Building). $25.00; Seniors, 
$15.00.573-1620.

— V.
190

-  FINANCIAL
z '

REGISTERED NURSE 
We pay up to $52,000/yr. -i- 

Housing. 1 yr. ex. 
1-800^88-2772.

LOANS BY MAIL- Up to $5,000 
in 72 hours. We can hdp  you get 
a signature loan by mail. 1-900- 
468-7427. $9.95 fee.

210
WIOMAN'S COLUMN

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Call for a Complimentary 
Facial. Basic Skin (Care Pro
ducts. Personalized Approach to 
Glamour. Barbara Burney, 573-

TEACHERS, BACHELORS, 
Working Women and Elderly: 
Need help with housecleaning 
and cooking? CaU Me! 573-0406.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
I>ook. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 57341303.

I NEED a babysitter to come to 
my home for a 4 year old and 3 
month old, day time only, 
references reqqjred. 573-9513 
after 5:00p.m.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a complimentary facial call 
(^ a ld in e  Thames, 915-573-9433, 
iSug3ith8t.,8ay«ter.

WOULD LIKE to clean your 
house. Friendly, honest A neat 
C h ris^n  La<fy. (CiÛ  573-7173 
betweien 8 a.m. A 9 p.m.

W.T.C. STUDENT^ wUl clean 
your house. CaU Tricia, 573-2101, 
573-8149.

lassifieds
573-5486

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

COLLECTORS - LOOK! A 
Restored AU Original H Far- 
maU Tractor. Make offer. 573- 
6121 after 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 16 ft. (Gooseneck 
Stock Trailer, caged top, no 
tarp. 573-4177 after 5:00 p.m.

GAME CHICKENS for sale. 
Stag. 573-4362.

HORSE A TACK AUCTION: 
Big Sming Livestock Auction, 
Saturday, February 9,1:00 p.m. 
LUBBOCK HORSE. TACK A 
TRAILER AUCTION- every 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Jack AufiU 
Auctioneer 7339. Everybody 
welcome to buy, sd l or visit. 
Our market is on a fast track on 
aU types of horses. We buy dai
ly. 806-745-1435.

NATIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD SALE: February 
2Sth, Scurry County Coliseum A 
Ag (^ompto, Snyder, Texas. 
Show: 9:00 a.m. Sale: 12:00 p.m. 
70 Bulls, 25 Females. Ldand 
Wallace, (915)399-4370.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

9th ANMUAL 
COLORADO CITY 
KIWANIS CLUB
FARM AUCTION 

to bt htid 
Marck If. 1991 
Mltchtll County 
F iir  Grounds 

For contignmonlt conlsct: 
Woody Anderson 728-8416 
Mac Morris 728-2031 
Grady Morris 728-8292 
Bobby Laroons 728-5221

251
BOATS

BIG SWAP BUGGY, engine A 
radio Package, $275. 573-6121 
afto-6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 15 ft. Bass Boat, 55 
HP, Chrysler Motor. 573-3226 
after 5:00 p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

BEST PRICE IN TOWN: 1 
Gallon Dairygold MiUc, $2.69. 
McD’s at 3800 College Ave.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel CJhairs, WaUcers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3798 College__________ 573-7582

COMPLETE SATELLITE Dish. 
Receiver, Programmed Ac
tivator A Cable, $400. 573-7116.

W« Pay Cash for Claan, 
Uaad Horn# Appllancat A 

Room Air CorKfItkMtara 
W ESTERN AUTO  

573-4911
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CHEAP- Night Stand, Dishes, 
Sheets, Comforter. S73-9606, 
leave message.

FOR SALE: Bunk Beds,
Microwave, Chest of Drawers, 
Other Furniture. 573-5093. See at 
Storage, 37th k  Ave E, #8D.

FEW NICE Pieces of Furniture 
and Feather Bed. 573-7161.

FULLY CONTAINED Cabovo’ 
Camper. 2110 41st or 573-5124.

FINAL MARKDOWN! Buy 1 at 
regular price, get 2 of equal or 
less value FREE. Lil Rascals. 
South Square.

FREE FURNACE with pur
chase of Heat Pump or Air Con
ditioner. Snyder Heating, 573- 
1753.

FOR GOOD MESQUITE 
FIREWOOD: 4  Cord or Full 
Cord, Delivered and Stacked, 
call 573-1249.

GREAT DEALS on great tires 
now thru February 12th. Lang 
Tire and Appliance, 170125th.

JENNY LIND High Chair with 
flip over tray, $25; Graco 
Stroller, like new condition, $50. 
Call 573-6203.

L IK E NEW M atc h in g  
Refrigerator k  Electric Stove, 
avocado green. 573-1585.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

NINTENDO: 5 0 ^  Titles in 
Stock. M&M Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573-0506._______________

NEW!! P it cooked HAM
BURGER on Reta’s homemade 
HAMBURGER BUN! ReU’s 
Cake Shop and Texas Bar-B-Q. 
Only $1.68!!_________________

NORITAKE SALE on Formal 
and Casual Dinnerware. Save 
$10 to $35 on Place Settings. 
Save 20% on open stock. Cox 
Jewelry, South Side of Square.

“PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees.” Fresh!! Grown 
in Runnels County and sold at 
wholesale prices. 365-5043.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 

'piano. See lo<»lly. Call credit 
manager, 1-800-447-4266.

STEEL BUILDINGS: Factory 
overstocked on Winter inven
tory. 25x30, 40x60, 42x80, 50x100. 
Other sizes available. Save 
Thousands. F ree  delivery. 
STEVE, 1-800-527-4044.

4  OFF Men’s and Women’s Fall 
and Winter Clothing. Bar H Bar, 
College Heights Shopping 
Center.

75% OFF all Fall and Winter 
Merchandise. Merle Norman, 
West Side of Square.

USED COLOR T. V.’S. PorUbles 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WE ARE Now open on Tuesday 
k  Thursday Only to crack your 
Pecans. Also, have Shelled 
Pecans, Nutty Acres, Colorado 
City, 728-5936,728-5816.

WHITE ROLL Roofing, $7.50; 
Felt, $6.00; Tub Enclosure, 
$20.00; Fullview Insulated 
Doors, $100.00. 235-9966 (Sweet
water).

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Maternity Wear 4  Price! 

Childrens dresses, pants $3
Oiildrens shirts $1
Ladies shoes, skirts,
& sweaters $3
Ladies dresses $5
Mon.-Sat. 11:30-5:30
THE BARGAIN BOUTIQUE 

(Baby &... before)
1804 26th

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

GAME CHICKEN for sale. Stag. 
573-4362.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717._______________________

AKC MALE Pug Puppy, $150. 
573-8134 or 573-1500.

.S I L V E R  A R C  
 ̂ K E N N E L S
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duct twM.
IN Fm4 'Em, Traia 'Em,

Um 'Em, S#mI 'Em!
Give Us a Call-
573-6010

< ^ o u k t .  G f
“Too many people waste time wishing on stars, when 
they could be working to make their dreams come 
true.” You may easily make your dreams come true 
by purchasing Antiqum which grow in value, because 
TIffiY ARE SOLID HARDWOODS, not glued together 
sawdust. All finished w/Our No Water Spot Finish • 
TO LAST k  LAST. Charge It, Lay-a-way, Discover, 
Bank Cards ft Gift Cert.
ANTIQUE KICHEN CLOCK. WALL OR MANTLE. 
SAVE $70.00 - ONLY $190.95.

30 Pcs., 48” Round Solid Oak Table, 4-Chairs, 1-Curved Glass 
China C^abinet, 8-Wedgewood Salad Plates, 16 Pc. Haviland 
Crystal Stemware, compare a t $3,900.00 Just $1,890.95. 
COLLECTABLE SHADE TREE CREA’HONS COWBOYS, 13 
DIFFERENT MOODS. NOW $25.00!!!
Triple Chime Wall (Hock, Solid Oak, Carved 15” Dial, save 
$100.00 only $409.95!!! ,
Lg. Crock Butter Chum w/Dasher, $00.951! I
Hall Seat, Narrow, Carved Solid Oak; w/Mirror, Brass ft
Porcelain Hooks, save $150.0(^6540.951!!
Old Victrolas, Solid Oak or Solid Mahogany, Plays Perfect, 
Cabinets are Beautiful Pieces of Furniture an Asset to any room, 
$799.95 w/25 Records - Free! I !
All New Crop, Papershell Pecans, Grown in my Yard, the
Best!!!
DISPLAY CABINET, SOLID OAK. CURVED GLASS, GLASS 
SHELVES LIGHTED, SAVE $50.0(^6440.95!!!
What a Delightful Gift, that’s sure to please him or her • A 
Beautiful Antique Watch, Pocket or Necklace. Mother’s ft 
Father’s Day coming soon. All Watches completely Cleaned ft 
Polished.
Old and New, We Repair ft Reflnish Clocks,
Lamps, Furniture, Old Phonograph Players,
Update Old Tetephones (Wall), Cane Chairs,
Etc.
JUST ARRIVED 44” SOLID OAK TABLE,
ROUND, W/24” FOLDING LEAF IN TABLE,
BALL ft CLAW FEET. WE BUY QUALITY,
ANY ANTIQUES. BRING IN OR CALL US.

4008 Collage S73-4432
9:99 k.m.-6:S0

PUBLIC MJCnOM
Sale Tims: 10 i .n . Satordaf, Feb. 9.1991

' N.LMdHEUNHMlMAM
904 N. M ias Lamasa, Teus

The Haiinarks have sold ttieir boildiiif and everytkiiii 
most go! InspoctkM is 9 a.n. saledaf.

PARTIAL LUnNC
Rouni oak diaia( UUt. ooM b ra a  bad w/lrg pm.. caaMl back tnadi. wabwl evanaamie. 
PoMaako-Motac ocatas. offleo fareMur*. pie* boaai. odMot doM. b » t» n d  chain, ■amc u b in  
wood oaat iraNc, bevoUad a iin a n . oM Hajraii. liagiatraaa. cappar b^lar, S tacyaa
pedal car badiaa, old ear aad car parti, 1 old aaRoaa (I areadaa), chiMiaaa Mobm baa af aft
hcaaae plalaa. aid cailiat iaaa. Griaarald waffle iiaa aad haMv, AMake raibaad k a l i ^ .  oM aiiMt 
bottlaB.Ooarlaava,plaaaware. prtaia .fraB aa.prin ilh raa.lirt apaaliar cable. aaekarraW p n  
bad machlM. lata o( laola. tkaa. bubcapa. baa wataa rtau . anaU alova aad ilana lar a  caaipar

For Mori Informstion. call 915-72M292 
GRADY W. MORRIS • AUCTIONEER 

TXS-67IS

340 V.

MOBILE HOMES

S — FORSAU ___1̂

ALL BREEDS Dog Grooming! 
(^11573-2953 for appointment.

FREE: 6-week old Kittens, lit
ter box trained. Mother Cat 
(declawed), good Mouser. 573- 
0953.

FOR SALE: Small, Cuddly 
Holland Lop Rabbits with 
papers 573-8024.

310
GARAGE SALES

BACKYARDSALE 
504 North Ave U 

Sat., Sun., Mon. 9-6 
Guns, china cabinet, guitar & 
amp.

GARAGE SALE 
1105 Ave P 

Sunday, 8:00-5:00 
Blue jeans, baby clothes, bricks, 
tamales, burritos.

312
GOLD & SILVER

WE BUY GOLD. SILVER ft 
DIAMONDS. Jewelry repair, 
custom casting, your gold or 
mine. Repair of watches ft 
clocks. Stanley Clark at Haney’s 
Jewelry, 3203 College Ave.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u se  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege ft 84.573-2442, 573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Eastridge
Apartments

On# Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWO Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Unfurnished

M O V E IN 
N O W Illl

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Convenianey tocrked near 
achoolB. churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family LM ng A t Ha 

Baat, In A O uh t 
m iahbQ rhood  

10037th SI.

5 7 3 -5 2 6 1
Equal Houking
Opportune

I BEDROOM, furnished Apart
ment. No utilities paid. No pets. 
No children. Deposit required. 
373-9047.
— ------ -------------------------------------------------T.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

Apartmmnt Nome Community 
Quiet. Peaceful Location 

Unique Landscaped Grounds 
Large. Spaciout Apt Homes

2 Bd. 1 Bath, 2 Bd. 2 Bath 
Currently leasing  2 Bd. 1 

Bath at a Specia l Rate •
'Swimirmg Poor "Cowed PeOung" 

"Fonced.<n Plairground" 
"WoshofOtyor Connocww. Eacti Api * 

"CkibhouftQ
3901 Ave. O 573-1488

tVS.M DOWN PAYMENT is 
back - only at A-l|!! These 
homes are in like new condition, 
inside and out. Limited supply, 
hurry while they last! A-1, 
Odessa. 915-332-0881.

$99.00 DOWN- 3 bedrotan, 2 
bath, new carpet, all appliances 
ft delivery included. $220.70 per 
month, 13.50 APR for 180 mon
ths. 915-563-0543, ask for Rubin. 
Se Habla Espanol.

OAKCREEK DOUBLE WIDE- 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath, on
ly $239.00 per month, 10% down, 
12.25% APR, 180 months. A-1, 
Odessa, 915-332-0881.

SPACIOUS 4 Bedroom, 2 hath, 
$363.45 m onth. Has new 
Refrigerator, new Stove, new 
Dishwasher, Central Air and 
Heat. 12.75% APR, 240 months. 
Will deliver and set up. Financ
ing available. 8.9% down. Call 
915-694-6666, ask for Marina.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
POrtiaily furnished, water paid, 
$100 month. 573-4310.

NEWLY PAINTED. 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage. West School District. 
573-2797,573-8633.

UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom 
Duplex, deposit required, no 
pets. 573-5540.

W INDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Our Rental Rates 
'Sparkling Swimming Pool 
'Laundry Facilities 
'One-Story Apartments 
'Large Spacious Rooms 
'Huge Walk-In Closets

C7‘)_AB7Q
5400 COLLEGE AVE

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

/>

___ /
1 BEDROOM, Unfurnished, $140 
m o n th , $100 d e p o s it .  2 
BEDR(X)M, Unfurnished, CH/- 
AC, $225 month, $200 deposit. 
Call after 5:00 weekdays, 573- 
4403.

BEAUTIFUL INTERIOR- 3 
bedroom House, custom drapes, 
appliances, Cn/A, 2901 College 
(across from Furrs). $450 mon
th. 573-0455.

4 BEDROOM, brick House, car
port, fenced yard, central heat, 
$500/mo. -f deposit. 573-0602, 
573-5525. _________

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

HOUSE FO R  R E N T : 2
bedroom. West, no pets, $175/- 
mo.,$75/dep. 573-7129.________

NEAT ft CLEAN- 3 bedroom, 
1610 27th, appliances, smne fur
niture, $225 month, dq[>osit. 
5734)455.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

r  M$Ml8H8RMParii 
'  PmVATEPA0S,S7S| 

iRdiHMs
llattr, Garbago, Stirtr

1st MoaUi’s Rent FREE 
•Playground 
•On-«it« Maintenance 
•Laundry Facilitiea 

lli«.S4aipn 
479-ini

i m a i i / a g s i p i i D s
573-S486

360
REAL ESTATE

K U A M lK T  lI  p o r r s
I U : . \ L K ) R S  

.IT.'l-H.'jO.l 
1707 a o t h  S t .

Farm-near town, some cot
ton, 326A.
Reduced-2604 47th, $110T. 
West 36tb-2 story, $64T. 
Roundtop home ft SA-$75T. 
2607 Ave U-3-2, $23,900.
New List-1810 38th, $25T.
2612 48th-3-2-cp, $83,500.
3619 Ave A-$75T.
Near Town-lOA, 3-2-2. 
Brick-3729 Ave U, $30T. 
Assume-2400 41st.
310140UI-3-2-1, $29,000.
2510 Towle Road-park road. 
3200 42nd-good fin., $30’s. 
Owner Fin.-1200 26th, I 
2703 30UI-3-2-1, $49.1 
2007 Ave U-3-1, Special I 
2003 29UI-3-2-2, $50,000.
310 35th-2-l, $13,900.
Marla Peterson ‘ S73-8870
Bette League 573-8221
Temi MatUiies 573-3465
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Eliiabeth Potts 573-4245

4610 College Ave. 
573̂ 7100 573̂ 7177
ocuisnc-llait aOia. Tn kem, 3 « 4 M. 2 
Mh.2crpi.|89.m
OCUISIVE 3303 Hnalta. Wick. M 24yL 
MMauMt.354.0N
NEW USnuOekM achasit. 231S 42a4. 3 kC 
33I.000.
SNOT MM OCMMEHinaltitk. aMk ar 
ahkaal aqaig. Oa N«y. 14.
HEN ON lIMKn-llaal af In. IN aent ia 
CNf hagran, aukila kaaw.
4I08II-3 klk, 341«NnAaicataaNlykaaM 
NEST-3N1 Iniat 3-2 v/attacka4 igL amur 
npiaal.
4SSOIMIU-371I SaaaM, pnttt 3-2-lcHpi, 
SSO't.
NEM PMK-ND Iniac. N04 hnai. Mick 3- 
224481
IE0UCE04awl)i 3-2-2 ntn l|. fanfti m, 
Maatwa!
OOUNTIT HOMES «/aai. acntgi iaaO Mc-

UNEIT 3-2-tf. IN-garfact caaO, 37N IMt N. 
fMfl UNDEI 3300-21 MMankM, 2112 
2t(k.
ClfTE-2 ar 3 k i fat ptai C2, aahr 325,001. 
lll03ltkSt
Nl-2 kft Maan nafnat. 3104 On T, 320,101. 
Daria laarO 57344N
NtaaM Eiaas S7341C5
Claraaca fayat 5734927

ASSUMABLE LOAN Or Lease: 
8.25%, move in-1771.26, monthly 
payments-$731.13, 1694 sq. ft., 
brick, 3-2-2, CH/A (new), 
covered patio, storage house, 
4104 Kerrville. Call Bu<kly Com
er. 1-915-625-5609.

C O R N E T T
R E A L T O R S

3905 C o llege
24 H R  P h o n e  573-1818

FOR S A l^ : 3 Houses f t  Trailer 
House on CMty Block. Cash or we 
will carry papers with down 
payment. 573-3710,573-2930.

Equal
Professional 

KEALTofts* Service
SNYDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 
P.O. BOX 1163 

Snyder. TX 79549

EqUAL HOUSING 
o e eo iiT U N m

Win A FREE 1-Yoar 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 btonths or Mors during 
Each Month Ars Eligibis to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. C lip  Coupon & Bring 
with Paymsnt 

to the Snyder Dally News 
3600 Collsgs Avs. or Mail to

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Bs Held ths End of Each Month

{ Name........................................ |
I Address .................................. |
I C ity .......................................... I
I S tate .......................................  I
Izip.........................  j
I I

— — — - .  — - - - - - • 4

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20



' -

12A The Snyder (TcxJ Daily News, Sun., Feb. S, IWl

Jetliner crushes plane
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

USAir Boeing 737 crushed a com-

1 tames while landing at Ixie 
Angeles International Airport. At 
least five people were killed and 
29 unaccounted for, but dosens 
survived, officials said Saturday.

Of the 101 people^^board bo^  
planes in Friday n f ^ t ’s c ra ^ ,  a 
federal crash investigator said at 
least 15 were believed dead. A 
coroner confirmed five deaths 
but said that figure was expected 
to rise.

At least 25 people were injured. 
Fire Department spokesman Jim 
Weils said. Some were seriously 
hurt, said USAir spokeswcanan 
Agnes Huff. Some survivors 
among the 89 people aboard the 
USAir jet ju m i^  10 feet or more 
to safety on the tarmac.

All 12 people aboard the com
muter plane were unaccounted 
for, and bodies were visible in the 
USAir wreckage, officials said.

Rescuers stopped searching 
the smold«nng wreckage this

morning because of the risk of ex
plosion caused by leaking fuel.

’ hittf t5tiffyiiitirho,' a ^ p ^ ^ m a n ' 
for ffir l^ H diiaF Trii isiiw  
Safety Board.

Woriiers would try to remove 
excess fuel “ then we will go in 
and begin to extricate the dead 
bodies,” said Davis Parsons, 
deputy chief of the LA Fire 
Department. The salvage effort 
was to resume later Saturday.

The 737 was laixhng whim it 
plowed into a departing Skywest 
commuter jet and slammed into 
a building a t 6:04 p.m., said Elle 
Brekke, a spokeswoman, for the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion.

There was no distress signal 
from the USAir jet, said Jerry 
Acosta, regional duty officer for 
the Federal Aviation Administra
tion.

A passenger on the 737, Chul 
H o ^  a d x to r from Kenton, 
Ohio, said: “Something explod
ed. The airplane started jiggling.
I saw flames.

Some Texas children live in poverty
WASHINGTON (AP) — More 

JTexas children were livii^ in 
povmiy and d^lng vidlcn

beginning of the decade, a study 
indicated Friday.

“The 1900s were a decade of 
deterioration for children,” said 
Judith Weitz, coordinator of the 
Kids Count children's census.

In Texas, the study found that 
one-fourth of Tekas children 
were .iving in poverty at the end 
of the decade, up fromjbO>7 per
cent in 1979. The p e r ^ t  of teen 
out-of-wedlock birthsmlso rose 21 
percent over the decade — more 
than twice the increase nation
wide.

The number of teens dying 
violent deaths increased 6 per
cent and the juvenile incarcera
tion rate rose 35 percent.

“Obviously, we have to do bet
ter for our children,” said Bill 
Cryer, press secretary to Gov. 
Ann Richards. “This report card 
that has been sent out confirms 
some of our worst fears. The

juvenile, incarceration rate is
of

children in poverty is Way too
isigh^-iftateatrlem dmlhs: is ftwful, 
obviously.”

Conducted by the Center for the 
Study of Social Policy, a non
profit research and policy 
organization, the study said 
Texas made gains on th im  key 
indicators of child health. The 
state had a 1 percent drop in low 
birth weight tobies, a 26 percent 
decline in the infant mortality 
rate, and a 24 percent drop in the 
death rate for children ages 1 to 
14.

While the Texas high school 
graduation rate improved 3 per
cent, to 65.3 percent in 1988, the 
state still ranked 44th out of the 
50 states and the District of Col
umbia.

Cryer said Ms. Richards was 
working hard to maintain social 
service programs, despite the 
state’s budget crunch.

“At least in the short term 
that’s where the emphasis will be

P L A Y I IM T O

for us, to keep these programs 
funded as fully as we Cfn^” Cryer
said.'””'̂  /  .....................

working to make sure the state 
receives all federal funds in 
human services to which it is en
titled.^

“Hils country fell behind or 
stalled on six key indicators of 
child well-being,” said Ms. Weitz. 
“America’s fate in the 21st cen- 
tu ^  depends on how we treat our 
children today. We won’t be 
ready unless we reverse these 
trends in the 1990s.”

Here are the study’s findings 
for Texas:

— Tto percent of low birth 
weight tobies decreased from 6.9 
percent in 1980 to 6.8 percent in 
1988.

— The infant mortality rate, 
per 1,000 live births, dropped 
from 12.2 in 1980 to nine in 1988.

— The child death rate, per 
100,000 children ages 1-14, fell 
from 45.6 in 1980 to 34.5 in 1968.

— The teenage violent death 
rate, per 100,000 children ages 15- 
19, increased from 73 in 1964 to 
77.6 in 1988.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

573-5612 or 573-1755

3000 Denlsoa- Ig lot, low 70’s. 
Round Top- 3-2-2, reduced.
4163 Denison- new list, 20’s.
2810 El Paso-80’s.
South-191 ac, 3-2 mobile.
2884 47th- reduced, 3-2-2.
315 28th- cash, $7500.
23rd St.t 10 ac, Ig home, 80’s.
4662 Ave U- reduced to 24.5.
3368 lrving-3-2-2, reduced. 
South-3-2 V2,13ac, 60s.
123 Peach-3-1, high 20’s. 
246041st-3-l-l,30’s.
West 36th-2 homes, 70’s, 60’s. 
3619 Ave A-4-3-2,70’s.
1810 38th-reduced mid 20’s. .
Commercial-bldgs rent k  sell. 
3810 Noble Dr.-2-1-1; 30’s. 
Nortb-lOac, 3-3,70’s.
Own fin-central, 21st St.

Nights k  Weekends. 
Shirley Pate 573-5346
Joyce Barnes 573-6670
Jackie Buckland 573-8183
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, approx. 
1800’ House. Fireplace, acre, 
to m s k  pens. Near Ira. 573- 
1217.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Liv- 
ingroom & Den with fireplace, 
fenced backyard. Stanfield 

vI.OOO do'.s;T. Sisd tcke 'Jtp 
payments or refinance. 573-1482.

BY OWNER- Nice 3-2-2, brick 
Home. 5 years old. New carpet, 
tile, paint. No agency. 573-5090.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
k  Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

House 4k 16 Acres- 55,000.
3733 Highland Dr-17,000.
2111 Gilmore-45,000. 
276628-140,000.
2362 Sunset-39,000.
2866 Ave V-33,500.
3118 Ave T-21,500.
2466 41st-33,500.
3721 Ave U-30,000.
4668 Ave U-30,000.
A-FrauM with ac- 85,000.
2663 28-49,000.
3782 Daltua-26,000. 
281142-38,500.
281248-83,500.
186636-30,000.
3166 Ciwcketi-49,900. 
3M6AasUa-77,500.
4667 MMIand-65,000.
Huuse with 2%̂ acres-65,000. 
21 acres -f hamc 84,500.
Call ur cumc by today for ad
ditional information!
Faye Blackicdge. . . .  573-1223 
Lewara Buydatun.. . .  5734876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  5734668
Linda Walton........... 5734233
Dolores Jo n e s ......... 573-3452

010
LEGiU. NOTICES

FILING NOTICE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
REGION 14 EDUCA’nON 

SERVICE CENTER 
(Candidates for Place 1 (Mitchell 
and Scurry Counties), Place 3 
(Haskell, Jones and Shackelford 
C oun ties), and P lace  5 
(Callahan and Taylm* Counties, 
except Abilene Independent 
School D istrict) may file 
between Februaity 1 and 
February 20,1991, either in per
son at the Center Offices located 
a t 1850 State Highway 351 
(Albany), Abilene, Texas, 
bdbOMn 8:00 A.M. . and 5:00 
P.M. Monday-Friday, or by Cer
tified Mail to the Executive 
Director, Region 14 Education 
Service Center, Rt. 1, Box 70-A, 
Abilene, Texas 79601. The is no 
filing fee.
E lig it^ ty  requirements, fur
ther information, and filing 
forms n u y  be received from Dr. 
Thomas Lawrence, Executive 
Director, Region 14 Education 
Service ̂ n te r .

NOTICE
DE REGISTRACION PARA
LA JUNTA DIRECTIVE DE 

REGION 14 EDUCATION 
SERVICE CENTER 

Candidates Para El Lugar 1 
(Los Condados De Mitchell and 
Scurry), Para El Lugar 3 (Los 
Condados De Haskell, Jones and 
Shackelford), Y Para El Lugar 
5 (Los Chndados De Callahan 
and Taylor, Menos El Districo 
Escolar De Abilene), Pueden 
Registrarse Entre Las Fechas 
Del Primiro De Febrero Hasta 
El Veinte De Febrero, 1991, En 
Persona En Las Oficinas Del 
Region 14, En C^lle 1850 State 
Highway 351 (Albany), Abilene, 
Texas Desde Las Ocho De Las 
Manana Hasta Las Cinco De La 
Tarde De Lunes A Viemes; O 
Por Carta O rtificada Dirigida 
A1 Director Ejerativo, Region 14 
Education Service Center, Rt. 1, 
Box 70-A, Abilene, Texas 79601. 
No H ay C obro  P a r a  
Registrarse.
Mas Informacion Sobre Las 
Formas De Registracion, Y 
S o b re  Los R e g n is ito s  
Necesarios Para Estos Puestos 
Pueden Ser Obtenidos De Dr. 
Thomas Lawrence, El Director 
Ejectutivo, Region 14 Education 
Service Center.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

Pursuant to Chapter 59 of the 
Texas Property Code, What-Not 
Storage win corukict a puMic sale 
at 11 a.m. on ,2-1441 at 400 36th 
PI., Snyder, Texas. The contents 
of 7 units, containing Furniture, 
Garden Tools, Pictures, Toys, 
Appliances and misc. household 
goods wUl be sold to satisfy 
landlord’s liens. All items wUl be 
sold “as is” to the h i ^ t  bidder. 
Chsh only, no che<» accepted. 
All units are subject to prior 
redemption. Tenants inclutM In 
this sale: T. Williams, J. Clark. 
J . Hardin, V. WUliams, J . 
Crisler, F. G a ru , A. Spencer, T. 
Dotes. For further iitformatlon 
call-----.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Applicant, TEX/CON Oil 
and G as C om pany, 9401 
Southwest Freeway, Houston, TX 
77074, has made application f(M* a 
spacing exception permit under 
the provisions (rf Railroad Com
mission Statewide Rule 37 (16 
Tex. Admin. Code Section 3.37). 
Applicant seeks exception to the 
distance between wells require
ment to drill. Well No. 3, R.H. 
Odom, Jr. Lrase, 215.52 Acres, 
J.K. Smith #29 Survey. Tonto 
(Chnyon Sand) and Wildcat 
Field, Scurry County, being 6 
miles in a Northeast direction 
from Snyder, Texas.
The location of this well is as 
follows: 467’ from the northwest 
line and 1005’ from the north line 
of lease. 2120’ from the northeast 
line and 1500’ from the south line 
of survey. Field Rules for the 
Tonto (Canyon Sand) field are 
550/1200, 80 acres. Field rules for 
the Wildcat field are 467/1200, 40 
acres.
This well is to be drilled to an ap
proximate depth of 7400 feet. 
Pursuant to the terms of Rule 
37(h)(2)(A), this applicant may 
be granted administratively if no 
protest to the application is 
received. An a ffec t^  person is 
entitled to protest this applica
tion. Affected persons include 
owners of record and the 
operator or lessees of record (rf 
adjacent tracts and tracts nearer 
to the proposed well than the 
minimum lease line spacing dis
tant. If a hearing is called, the ap
plicant has the burden to prove 
the need for an exception. A pro- 
testant should be prepared to 
establish standing as an affected 
person, and to afipear at the 
hearing either in person or by 
qualified representative and pro
test the application with cross- 
examination or presentation of a 
direct case. The rules of evidence 
are applicable in the hearing. If 
you have questions regarding 
this application, please contact 
the Applicant’s representative. 
Dr. David L. Jones, Staff Area 
Engineer, a t (713)272-5126. If you 
have any questions regarding the 
hearing procedure, please con
tact the Commission a t (512)463- 
6718.
Rule 37 C âse No. 106,156 
If you wish to request a hearing 
on the application, you must fiU 
out, sign and mail or deliver to 
the Austin Office of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas the enclos
ed notice of intent to appear in 
protest. A copy of the intent to ap
pear in protest must also be maU- 
ed or delivered on the same date 
to applicant a t the address shown 
above. This intent to appear in 
protest must be RECEIVED in 
the R ailroad Commission’s 
Austin Office by March i, 1991. If 
no protest is r e e v e d  within such 
time, the remiested permit will 
be granted aoministratively. 
Notice requires publication.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: D.M. 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital will 
accept bids for the removal of ex
isting concrete slab and the con
struction of a new concrete slab 
and truck pad for mounting a li- 
(]uld oxygen vessel. Specifica
tions may be obtained from the 
Maintenance Departm ent at 
Cogddl Hospital. Sm M  bids are 
to be su b m itted  to the 
Maintenance Department prior 
to5;00p.m., February 6,1991.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAI.MS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF LOIS SEARS 
SENTELL. DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of Lois Sears 
Sentell, Deceased, were issued 
on January' 23. 1991, in Docket 
No. 4879, pending in the County 
Court of ^ u r ry  County, Texas, 
to Joe W. Sentell and Marvin F. 
Sentell.
The residences of such Co- 
Executors are in Scurry County, 
Texas, and their post office ad
dress is P.O. Box 1136, Snyder, 
Texas 79549
All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is cur
rently being administered are 
required to present them within 
the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.
DATED the 31st day of January, 
1991.

(s)Joe W. Sentell 
(s)Marvin F. Sentell 

Independent Co-Executors 
of the Estate of 

Lois Sears Sentell, Deceased

The City of Snyder. Texas will ac
cept b i^  for the purchase of one 
30 yard refuse collection body. 
The bid is to be opened in the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent at 
City Hall at 1925 24th, P.O. 
Drawer GG, Snyder, TX 79549, on 
Wed., Feb. 20, 199L4t 11400 aon. 
Further information may be ob
tained through the Purchasing 
Department at the City Hall. The 
City of Snyder reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Patricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent

Your •extras," particu larly 
the o ld  and unusual, may 
indeed be valuable to them. 
C a ll us today to place a 
garage sale lis ting  You 'll 
be “ co lle c t in g " cash  on the 
m isce llaneous odds and 
ends i

 ̂ F irem en respond
Units of Snyder Fire Depart

ment were dispatched to a grass 
fire 34  miles west of the city'on 
Hwy. 180at 6:05 p.m. Friday.

Fire officials said the blaze was 
already extinguished upon their 
arrival.

573-5486

reach 
2.4 million 

Texans 
for only 

$250
Now you oen run your datsified ad in 
nawtpapars a l across Texas tor $250

That's right— a 25 word ad costs only 
$290 to run in 262 newspapers with a 
combined drcutation of nrare than one 
million (that's 2.4 million readers) 
twoughout toe Lone Star Stale.

One cal to this newspaper, thars all. 
Wan place your ad in 262 newspapers 
All you have to do is gat ready for resuitt

This new sates opportunily is brought to 
you by 6)is newspaper and toe Texas 
Press Association member newspspers

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

sumwtd* CIm WIM AdwrOMie NctwacS

Tex SCAN

Friday quiet day 
for police activity

Snyder police reported little 
criminal activity Friday.

Two subjects were arrested at 
10:01 p.m. in the 2200 block of 
25th St. A 17-year-old male was 
charged with driving while intox
icated and his 17-year-old male 
passenger was charged with be
ing a minor in possession of 
alcohol.

Both were taken to Scurry 
County Jail.

Jay D unn

— The percentage of births to 
unmarried women under go in 
creased from 6.1 percent in 1980
IaT a niMiiMknl srv****. «

— The juvenile incarceration 
rate, per 100,000 juveniles ages 10 
and older, increased from 81 in 
1979 to 109 in 1967.

— The percentage of children 
in poverty rose from 18.7 percent 
in 1979 to 24.5 percent in 1985-89.

— The percentage of students 
who graduate from high school 
increased from 63 6 percent in 
1982 to 65.3 percent in 1968.

R eports 
SO busy Friday

Scurry County sheriff's office 
was kept busy Friday with 
reports of theft and criminal 
mischief.

Ted Bowers reported at 11:05 
p.m. that a chainsaw had been 
taken from the garage of his 
residence on Camp Springs 
Road.

At 3:05 p.m., Tammy Rogers of 
Route 1 advised that her 
Chihuahua puppy had been 
stolen.

Tommy Henry of Hermleigh 
reported to a deputy at 4:30 p.m. 
that a metal cotton trailer had 
been taken from a lot at 
Hermleigh. Value of the trailer 
was estimated at $300.

A report of criminal mischief 
was taken from Chad Fox of 2411 
Gilmore. Mr. Fox said that three 
tires had been punctured on his 
vehicle while parked in Ira dur
ing a basketball game.

Jobless

1892-1991
Services are set for 2 p.m. Mon

day at the Lighthouse Assembly 
of God Church for Jay Dunn, 98, 
of Snyder. The Rev. Danny 
Williams, pastor of the church, 
will officiate. Burial will follow in 
Snyder Cemetery under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Dunn died at 2:10 a.m. 
Saturday at the V.A. Hospital in 
Big Spring.

Born July 25, 1892 in Oswalt, 
Okla., he married Lillian Miller 
Oct. 20, 1932 in Wilson, Okla. He 
was a member of the Lighthouse 
Assembly of God Church.

Preceding him in death were 
four brothers, three sisters and 
one grandson.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; four daughters, Judy 
Swigert and Mary Sue Deem, 
both of S nyder, B a rb a ra  
Freeman (rf Post, and Jackie 
Hudnell of Odessa; and two sons, 
Jam es Dunn of Las Vegas, Nev., 
and Samuel Dunn of Texas; two 
sisters, and Mary Kuykendall (rf 
Anaheim; 21 grandchildren; and 
22 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be grandsons. 
Tommy Baldwin, Bill Baldwin 
Jr., Jam es Swigert and Billy 
Freeman.

John  B um ey
1822-1991

BROWNFIELD — Services are 
set a t 10 a.m. Monday in the 
Brownfield C3mrch of Christ fix' 
John Burney, 68, who died 
W ednesday in L ubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital. Burial will 
follow in the Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery.

Born in Madison County, he 
had lived in Terry County since 
1935. He married Juanita Crab
tree on Dec. 18, 1943 in Snyder. 
He was a U.A. Army veteran of 
World War II.

He retired  in 1983 from 
Farmers Co-op and had worked 
for Eddins-Walcher. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Gary Burney and 
D av id  B u rn e y , b o th  of 
Brownfield, and Eddie Burney of 
Norfork, Va.; a brother. Perry 
Burney of Springtown; 13 grand
children; and two great- 
gramichildren.

Continued From Page I
on a labor force of 6,989, of which 
6,600 were employed.

—Fisher: 5.4 percent, based on 
a labor force of 2,348, of which 
2,222 were employed.

—Garza: 4.6 percent, based on 
a labor force of 1,980, of which 
1.889 were employed.

—Howard: 4.4 percent, based 
on a labor force of 13,849, of 
which 13,240 were employed.

—Kent: 5.5 percent, based on a 
labor force of 604, of which 571 
were employed.

—Lubbock: 4.7 percent, based 
on a labor force of 116,496, of 
which 111,067 were employed.

—Mitchell: 5.7 percent, based 
on a labor force of 3,570, oif which 
3,365 were employed.

—Nolan: 6.9 percent, based on 
a labor force of 7,750, of which 
7,218 were employed.

—Taylor: 5.8 percent, based on 
a labor force of 52,254, of which 
49,235 were employed.

—Tom Green: 4.8 percent, bas
ed on a labor force of 43,489, of 
which 41,384 were employed.

College
Continued From Page 1

tions by calling 573-8511, ext. 250. 
Each student is to attend only one 
class.

Home basketball games are 
scheduled for Feb. 11, 14, and 25. 
The Westerners will play New 
Mexico Military Institute at 8 
p.m. on Feb. 11 and members of 
local service clubs and organiza
tions will be admitted free. 
Cheerleaders from area high 
schools and students from Ira 
and Hermleigh schools will be 
special guests for the double 
header on Feb. 14 when WTC 
hosts teams from New Mexico 
Junior College at 6 p.m. and 8 
p.m.

WTC’s new Trailhands will be 
introduced at halftime of the 
Westerner basketball game with 
Frank Phillips on Feb. 25. The 
Lady Dusters will host Frank 
Phillips at 6 p.m. and the 
Westerner game will follow at 8 
p.m. All area public school 
students will be admitted free of 
charge.

High school students will be 
taking the ACT test at WTC at 8 
a.m. on Feb. 9. Area vocal music 
students have been invited to the 
Dave Riley Vocal Jazz Clinic on 
Feb. 15.

WTC students will have a holi
day on Feb. 22 when classes are 
dismissed so faculty members 
can attend the Texas Junior Col
lege Teachers Association 
(TJCTA) convention in Dallas. 
Marilyn Lancaster, WTC faculty 
member who currently serves a$. 
secretary of TJCTA, is seeking' 
the office of president-elect

. i

In a famous 1872 match race al 
S a ra to g a , H arry  B asse tt, 
representing the South, beat 
f -ongfellow, a Northern favorite
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Heather Brown nominated 
for vocational recognition

H eather Brown, a golf/- 
landscape technolo^ studrat at 
Western Texas College, has been 
nom inated  fo r the  Non- 
Traditional Student Award of the 
Texas Council on Vocational 
Education (T/COVE).

T/COVE makes awards an
nually to recognize outstanding 
achievements of participants in 
vocational education. The award 
for non-traditional students is 
new this year. Miss Brown falls 
into this category since, tradi
tionally, students in golf/-

February 15...

Jazz clinic 
scheduled
at WTC

The Western Texas College 
music department will host a 
vocal jazz clinic for area high 
school studm ts on Feb. 15.

David J . Riley, associate pro
fessor of music education at 
Ithaca College in Ithaca, N.Y., 
will direct tlw clinic in the Fine 
Arts Building on cam pus. 
Students will register a t 11:30 
a.m. and the first session will 
open at noon. A break for 
refreshments and campus tours 
is planned a t 1:30 p.m. and work 
will resume a t 2:15 p.m. An infor
mal question and answer session 
with Riley is scheduled from 3:30 
p.m. untU the clinic closes a t 4 
p.m.

Letters announcing the clinic 
and inviting teachers to bring 
their students have been sent to 
about 170 Texas high schools, 
Meredith Hudson, V/TC choral 
director, said. Other vocal 
groups such as church choir 
members may also attend. There 
is a registration fee of $3.50 per 
student. T eachm  will not be re
quired to pay the registration fee.

Teachers are requested to call 
the Fine Arts Division office at 
573-5511, ext. 234, by Feb. 12 to 
pre-register students who will at
tend. Contact Mrs. Hudson at 
WTC for more information.

Riley is in his 17th year at 
Ithaca College where he teaches 
undergraduate and graduate 
courses in music education and 
vocal jazz and is director/- 
arranger for the acclaimed 
Ithaca College Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble. A free lance choral 
c o m p o se r /a rra n g e r , he is 
published by Columbia Pictures 
Publications, Cherry Lane 
Publications and Kendor Music. 
He has served as guest conductor 
or clinician a t well over 200 
choral and jazz festivals and has 
been clinician for the Texas 
Music Educators’ Association for 
two years. He holds a Bachelor^ of 
Music Education degree from 
Youngstown University and a 
Master of Music degree from 
Fltxnda State University.

Activities listed 
at Senior Center

Bingo will start at 10 a.m. Mon
day in the Senior Center as Game 
Day gets underway. Senior 
citizens who want to play other 
games are invited to arrange 
tiiose on Monday as well as on 
other week days.

McDonald’s will honw senior 
citizens who observe birthdays in 
February with a party on Tues
day in the cento*. The party will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. instead of the 
p re v io u s  s t a r t i n g  t im e . 
Refreshments and games are 
provided by McDonald’s.

Hoss Clayton and his band will 
provide musical entertainm oit in 
the center’s dining room at 11 
a.m. Tuesdky. The Golden K 
Kiwanis Club will hold its regular 
meeting a t noon Tuesday in the 
center. Membership is open to 
men and women 60 years of age 
and older and persons who would 
like to join may contact club 
members at the center for infor
mation. 'The Sunshine Choir will 
meet for rehearsal a t 1:30 p.m. 
ruesday.

The center’s Pool Association 
will meet at 10 a.m. Wednesday. 
K textile painting class will meet 
itOa.m .'hiursday.

A hearing aid representative 
will be in the center from 10 a.m. 
to noon Friday to talk with Senior 
Citizens and ^ v e  hearing tests.

Senior citizens who would like 
information about Social Securi
ty should note that represen
tatives from the Big Spring office 
are to be in the .Senior Center on 
Feb. 12.

landscape tec^mology (GLT) are 
n u le  students although she is not 
the flrs t female to enroll.

HEATHER BROWN

Categories for T/COVE awards 
a re  o u ts tan d in g  s tu d en t, 
outstanding non-traditional stu
d en t, o u ts tan d in g  sp ec ia l 
achievement student, exemplary 
business/labor involvement, and 
exemplary vocational education 
adivsory committee.

One winner and two finalists in 
each category will be honored at 
the fourth annual Texas Voca
tional Education Awards Ban
quet and Program on March 9 in 
Austin. Winners will receive 
complimentary banquet tickets, 
a certificate, personalized letters 
from President George Bush and 
Governor Ann Richards and a 
$500 U.S. Savings Bond. Finalists 
will receive certificates and 
regional recognition.

Miss Brown was graduated 
from Winters High School and a t
tended Angelo State University in 
the 1959-90 school year. Her 
father, Neil Brown, is employed 
by Halliburton and when he was 
transferred to Snyder she decid
ed to move to Snyder with him 
and cnroD a t WTC at the start of 
the 1990 fall semester.

Miss Brown’s mother, Kay, 
and her two sisters continue to 
reside in Winters since her 
mother and her twin sister, 
Monica, are employed there and 
her younger sister, Brandi, is a 
senior a t Winters High School. 
Brandi plans to attend WTC next 
year.

Heather learned about WTC’s 
GLT program from the college 
catalog and because of her in- 
to rn t t  in Iandsc4ipe rnaterials 
and outdoor activities including 
golf it had a special appeal for 
her. She’s happy that she chose to 
enroll and her good grades 
reflect her success.

The core curriculum  for 
freshman students in the GLT 
{x:x)gram includes courses deal
ing with landscape materials and 
landscape design, chemicals for 
industry, horticulture, landscape 
maintenance, basic surveying 
earth shaping and golf course/- 
landscape construction. Courses 
taken in the second year are 
determined as students choose 
from five options: golf course

operations, imgMtliMi manage^ 
ment, landscape contracting, 
nursery and greenhouse opera
tions or park operations.

Miss Brown anticipates follow
ing the golf course option which 
includes study of subjects rang
ing from golfcourse landscaping 
planning to the selection of turf 
grasses and irrigation.

GLT 135, special problems/- 
related w <^ experience, is re
quired of all students and can be 
taken at any time. Miss Brown 
will be working for New Mexico 
State University in Las Ouces 
next summer to fullfill that re
quirement. She credits a speech 
course she took lagt semester 
under Jan McCathem at WTC 
with helping her be prepared for 
the interview which landed the 
job.

Several things in Heatha‘’s 
background seem to have pointed 
her to success in the GLT pro
gram.

“ I began mowing yards, ours 
and some neighbors’, when I was 
about nine,” she said. ” I like be
ing outdoors. I also enjoy draw
ing and have some t^ e n t  for 
drawing and this helps in draf
ting. My father would draw house 
plans when I was young and 
that’s when I got s ta r t^ .”

Jam es Eby and Donovan 
Buckland, instrucUas in the GLT 
program, are complimentary (rf 
Heather’s work and attitude.

“She shows initiative in plann
ing and executing lab woric and 
projects and consistently does 
high quality work both in the 
academic courses and the hands- 
on r e q u ir e m e n ts  of la b  
assignments,” Eby said.

“She always participates in 
class and makes an extra effort 
to excel,” Buckland added. “She 
does her assigned work promptly 
and works well with the other 
students. Being the only female 
in the freshman class does not 
deter her participation in the 
assigned duties ana projects.”

General Texas 
law course 
set at WTC

A general overview of Texas 
law with practical applications 
for the non-lawyer will be (tffered 
in a Continuing Education course 
starting  Tuesday night at 
Western Texas C o llie .

Classes will meet from 7-5 p.m. 
on Tuesday nights through 
March 5. Topics to be covered in
clude family law (m arriage/- 
(tivorce), criminal law, traffic 
court, landlord/tenant disputes, 
small clainu, wills and living 
wills.

Pat Barber will be the in
structor. He practices law in Col
orado City and Snyder. He 
received his undergraduate 
degree from the University of 
Texas at Austin and is a graduate 
of the Baylor School of Law.

Fees for the course will be $20. 
Anyone wishing to take the 
course is asked to register in 
room 106 of the WTC Administra
tion building at 6:45 p.m. Tues
day. For more information call, 
573-5511, ext. 240.

OUTSTANDING PE  STUDENTS — R ecelvkig 
ccrtM cates s f  acktev eat In physical sdacBtisa 
for the sem ester at E ast Elem entary are frem  left, 
first row. Brad GriataMU, Megan Lee. Chrlatina

Holder. Jared McMMaa. on top row. David 
Rtehardsen. WUUam Claytea. Tessa Beandrie. 
Dotty Vaaderp ssi and Jerred Rinehart. They are 
s tndents s f Becky Hanrdl. (SDN Staff Photo)

Param edic £ired following probe
DALLAS (AP) — A paramedic 

was fired in connection with the 
death last October of a man who 
was administered the wrong 
medication during treatm ent 
after being involv^ in a traffic 
accident.

The Highland Park Depart
ment (tf Public Safety announced 
on Friday that the dismissal of 
Dennis R. Loftis followed com
pletion of an internal investiga
tion into the death of Kenneth C. 
Bryant, artistic director oi the 
Dallas Theater Center.

Jam es E. Coleman, attorney

2 from  Snyder 
on A&M honor roll

COLLEGE STATION — Texas 
A&M University has named its 
honor students for the 1990 fall 
semester, recognizing several 
hundred students for outstanding 
academic perofrmance.

Two students from Snyder on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll include 
Kelly Glen Thompson and 
Shawna O ane Walker.

The D ean ’s Honor Roll 
recognizes students who have 
maintained at least a 3.75 grade 
point ration (GPR) out of a possi
ble 4.0 during the most recent 
grading period.

Mark Hargrove of Rotan is also 
on the honor roll.

for the city in the case, did not 
immediately return a telephone 
ca ll la te  F r id a y  to The 
Associated Press.

A Dallas County grand ju ^  
late last year no-bilM Loftis in 
the Oct. 2,1990 death. Bryant, 35,

Pam ela West 
on honor roll

ABILEN E-M cM urnrum ver- eluding four Snyder residents: 
sity recently announc^ It’s Fall G j„ger Bryan, bachelor of

Univer-

died after being treated by Loftis 
following a minor traffic accident 
in the Dallas suburb.

F our from  Snyder 
get Tech degrees

LUBBOCK — More than 2,000 
Texas Tech University studrats 
received degrees during fall 1990 
conunencement exercises, in-

199aSemester Dean’s Honor Roll. 
Pamela West of Snyder is one of 
thehonorees. \

To be eligible for tn^H onor 
Roll, a student must be enrolled 
in 6-11 semester hours and main
tain a 3.5 GPA for that semester.

science m education; Wayne 
Bryan, master of business ad
m inistration; Annette Lee 
Callaway Chiesser, master of 
education; and Deborah Ann 
Hall, bachelor of business ad
ministration.

-----------------------1 DAILY 1------------------ -----
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$ Q 4 9 __
1 jaramillo’s

E.Hwy. 1M Mexican Food 573-9253

Snyder High Drama Department Presents 
A Stunning Evening of Theater

THE CRUCIBLE
BT ARTHUR m LLBR

KRISTI MIZE. Casey franks, john conger, emily king

"One of the great plays of American Literature"
Sat., Mon., Tues.

Fob. 2,4,5 
7:30 p.m.

Jerry P. Worsham Auditorium 
Gen. Adm. $3.00 Reserved $5.00

CALL 573-6301 Ex.t. 27

I t 'S  N o  S e c re t !
Big County Makes We BEST 

CM DEALS In The B^ CountyL
91 S 10 

Ext. Cabs
Sole *10.998
2 3 0 “  mo.-

Taho* Packag*. V6. CiuisaConl.. I

1991

, ChooMhom SvM

91 Chev. 
Ext. C ab  4X4
SOM M6.598

Slock «1023. Scomdal* Packag*. TV. CiuiM. I

91 Sportside
$ o i . M 2 , 1 2 0

Stock fS95. Scoltodato. CaaMM. TVACniioa

1991
Caprice  
Ciassic

soi.n6.995
Stock #090.305 VS, RaarWhaal Or . AMVFMCaaa. I rS.WA

91 Chov.
Beretta

S a M n  1.946 or

2 4 8 »  mo.'
Stock #90S, A l naw Hattor, VS. Auto Tram, TV. Cnilaa

Chev. 
Camaro RS

S a l . * 1 3 , 1 0 6
Stock #939,

1991
Chev.

Lumina Sedan
*90 Famihr Ciicla Oomastic
FarMy Car of the Year.* ExceNvnt Selection

91 Silverado 
Reg. Cab

Sol. *13,999 ^
Stock #1001, V8. Pmvar WZL. Auto Trana.. ComptoWy Loadad

.̂ ZICGCQI90 Chev.
Astro Von CL
Huny, On«L«ft
*..*14.997

Stock «W4, Loadad. Fowar Windows z  Looka. Two Tono

91 G eo  
Storm

SoM  *10,663 or

226» m a'
Stock #931, AM/FM Casa., Ak CondMonina

F’a r t s

k •  MM a ISM M anSL. 1 
Kmrnm a«S9waee*nBi «

East Hwy. 
Traffic C lrds 
915-573-5456

I
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Lawrence
4211 College 

Snyder

Double Coupons Everyday 
Limited Home Delivery

WR « We 
Cash 

Payroll 
Checks

PUCES EFFBCnVE WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30 THEOUCH TUESDAY, fCB. 5̂  1901.

Pleasin’ You fHeases Us Double Coupons Everyday
Safeguard Money Orders & 

Ppstage Stamps

IGA 1M>lcritc B lade c m  ^  g oxpiiiiio
Kusset

Wesson Oil 
or Shortening

169 |9 9
3  Lb. Can ■

I S h o r te n in g

4 8  0 B .B tL | 
Oil

Little 
Sizzlers

p u n * .

s o o a b

 ̂u n t
. û g a r

H i
M Z  b B R O S  »

r  Litfki s

; l "

Asst’d Grinds

Hills , 
Iros. Coffee

Ruffles 
Potato C h^

99f[6 .5  O u

TVopicana 
^Orange Juicc^

S hedd 's
Counhy

C rock
59

T o m a to Swansongs 
Pot Pies

Shoestring
Potatoes

2  0 ^

Pineapple 
Juices

Beef. CTiictw  
«r TWinr>

Star Kist Tuna

59*IN OIL OR 
WATER 
6 J  OZ. CAN

Crisp

Green 
Snow Peas

Pinto
Beans

rr-.

30 Load 
70Oz. Box

Nice N Soft

Bath tissue

4 Roll

• the ridhl to limM quentttio. No Sales To Dcalm

Reg. or French Style Gteen Beans, 
Whole or Cream Com

Vegetables

5 i2
HoUkî

* ^
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Scurry County Folks

storv begim y e an  ago whm 
was born on Oct. 15,1950 and

Christmas 1990 is iust a 
memory now, but Dana Barnes, 
who lives naar Hcrmleigh, will 
not soon forget this yuietide holi
day. Even a real Santa Claus 
could not have given her a  better 
present than the one she receiv
ed. After a  lifetime of wondering, 
she has discovered her birth 
parents—and through them, two 
half-brothers and three half- 
sisters, not to mention a  host o f . 
other r^ t iv e s .

Mrs. Barnes has lived in 
Scurry County all of her life. She 
is the adopted daughter of 
George and Milton. Vicary, who 
live a  short distance from her. 
Her
she was
was placed for adoption with the 
Vtdunteer of America Agency. 
She was adopted by the Vicarys 
when she was two weeks old a ^  
grew up knowing she was 
adopted, but knowing nothing 
about her birth parents. The 
V icar^  also adopted a second 
girl who now lives in Midland.

Throughout the ensuing years, 
Mrs. Barnes said she always 
wondered about her birth parents 
and continually asked hersdf 
such questions as “Am I related 
to a black^iaired person? ”

She said she never minded be
ing adopted, but she was curious 
about her birth parents. In the 
beginning, she was afraid to tell 
the Vicarys how she felt because 
she did not want to hurt them. 
Years later she would ccane to 
know that the V icar^  supported 
her search for her birth parents 
100 percent.

In 1992, Mrs. Barnes took the 
first concrete step in locating her 
birth parents, ^ t  eight more 
years would pass b^ore  she 
would accomplish her goal.

Eight years ago, she wrote to, 
the Texas Department of Human 
Resources requesting informa
tion about her adoption, but all 
they sent her was a very bland

FINDS HER FA M IU E8 — Mrs. Jim m y (Dana) 
Barnes succeeded in ffakUag her birth parents and 
their respective fam ilies in Decem ber af last year. 
She has since discovered many sim ilarities

between her and her new-fonnd haif-hrothers and 
half-sisters as w ell as her birth parents. She was 
adopted when she was two weeks old and has Hved 
in Scarry County all of her life. (SDN Staff Photo)

letter saying they could not pro
vide her w i^  specific details. In
stead, the letter told her that her 
ancestry was a mixture of 
Scotch-Irish and French and that 
her birth parents were in high 
scho(d at tlM time she was bom.

The state agency was unable to 
give ho- more specific informa

tion without a court order and 
Mrs. Barnes said she discovered 
that no adt^tion consumated in 
Travis County District Court 
could be opened without a 
specific ruling by a judge. And no 
judge in Fort Worth was willing 
to do that.

Swallowing her disappoint

ment, Mrs. Barnes contacted a 
lawyer but the expense was pro
hibitive, so she spent eight more 
years wondmng about h ^  roots. 
AU the while, a part of her felt 
“ incomplete.” And she continued 
to long for a brother.

A couple of months ago, things 
literally began to fall into place

when she decided once again to 
search for her birth parents. Iliis 
time she would succeed, she vow
ed to her husband. And she was 
r i ^ t ,  but the path that would 
ultimately bring her face to face 
with her birth parents imd othm 
relatives was not an easy one.

Before beginnidg, she said she 
“prayed a lot.”

This time, Mrs. Barnes called 
the TDHR which referred her to 
Searchline, a non-profit organixa- 
tion founded in 1979 for the ex- 
p r ^  purpose of hdping adopted 
childroi and their birth paiients 

vto get acquainted if that is adiat 
all parties want.

Events began to move very 
sw iftly  then . S earch lin e  
representatives t(dd her that she 
would need to know which court 
and judge handled her adoption 
and her case numbo*.

She then called the Library of 
Archives to ask for her birth in
dex (birth record). T l ^  had no 
listing for a Dana Vicary, but 
Searchline told her that was good 
news because she would be listed 
under her birth m othtf’s name 
and that would make the search 
easier.

Using the case numbo* written 
on Mrs. Barnes’ birth cotificate. 
Searchline discovered her birth 
mother’s name was Clara Gam- 
mill, who then lived in Fort Wor
th. Searchline notified her on a 
Sunday night in December. They 
inten<M to begin their search the 
following Tuesday, but Mrs. 
Barnes decided not to wait that 
long. Taking matters into ho* 
own hands, she and her husband, 
Jimmy, who has always sup
ported his wife in her <]uest to 
discover her roots, went to 
Scurry County Library where 
they began to search for Gam- 
miUs listed in phone directories.

Mrs. Barnes picked out three 
'Gammills and started dialing. 
Her third call got ho* in to u ^  
with her birth mother’s brother.

an uncle she never knew she had. 
He gave her the phone number of 
her birth mother. Through m ar
riage her name had changed to 
Huggins.

The first person Mrs. Barnes 
talked to turned out to be her 
Urth motho-’s husband. Then 
she talked to one of her half- 
sisters, Julie, whom as it turned 
out had been searching for her 
for a year as well.

Wbra Mrs. Barnes finally con
nected with her birth mother, 
they talked for some 30 minutes. 
“It was wondoful to finally be 
able to talk to my birth mother. 
She Udd me that she had a lw a^  
worried about me and that sm  
couldn’t wait to see me and my 
family,” Mrs. Barnes said.

Before that meeting was a r
ranged, Julie came to Scurry 
County to meet her half-sister. 
They both flew to Dallas where a 
wmnan and child parted decades 
ago by adoption got to see each 
ottier.

Mrs. Barnes then returned 
home with her husband who met 
her in Dallas and later the • 
Barnes family returned to Dallas 
for a Christmas none of them will 
soon f(Mget.

She got to meet her other half- 
sister, Debbie, as well as other 
family relatives. Mrs. Barnes’ 
children, Shaun, 12; Summer, 9; 
and Shannon, 8, “ loved meeting 
all their new cousins.”

As the newly united half
siblings became acquainted, 
Mrs. Barnes said they discovered 
both sim iliarities and dif-

See FOLKS waaReZB
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Scurry County Folks
C on t From Pago IB

ferencci For imUBce. she. Deb
bie and Juhe all have chUdren

BaFBcs-taafra^M-bwds. 8s4abee- 
birth mother. One difference 
though is that Mrs Barnes loves 
to tew but her birth mother and 
two half-sisters do not.

During the holiday visit, Mrs. 
Barnes obtained the name at her 
birth father, Melvin Lefevie, who 
was thought to live in Houston.

Mrs. Barnes said she called 
him right away and after a cou
ple of minutes she asked. “Are 
you my daddy

A ft^ a long silence, LefevTe 
answered. “Could be.”

Her search was over and at 
kng last. Mrs. Barnes had finaUy 
gotten to s p e ^  to ho* birth 
father. She also discovered that 
she had two half-brothers and 
another half-sister. She learned 
that another half-brother had 
been killed in an car accident 
about a year before.

From talking to Lefevre. Mrs 
Barnes l e a r n t  that her birth 
father had lost track of her birth 
mother after he went to work in 
the oil fields and her birth 
mother's family had sent her 
away for the duration of her 
pregnancy. They were high 
school juniors at the time.

He never knew whether he had 
a son or daughter and he knew 
nothing about the adoption 
either.

M rs. B a rn es ’ 'e s p e c ia lly  
wonderful 1990 holiday continued 
right into the new year as she 
was able to visit her birth father 
in Houston, along with the rest of 
his family, including his wife 
whom she said “was wonderful to 
me.

She discovered that she and her

birth father look a lot alike, as 
does she and a half-broCher,

she always believed that her 
search would tum*out okay. And 
that she never doubted for a mo
ment that she should contact her 
birth parents as soon as she 
(hsco^^red who they were.

She has continued to receive 
loving siqiport from her husband 
and chikhren who are happy for 
her and from her adopted 
parents who drove her to the air
port when she went to Houston.

During the past few weeks, 
Mrs. Barnes hais been learning a 
lot about her new families and 
ancestors. Her birth parents plan 
separate visits later this year.

She said she feeb “complete 
now.” Throughout her life she 
always felt as if “something was 
missing”

A lifetime of wondering and 
years of intermittent searching 
have not been easy for Mrs. 
Barnes, but she said “ it was all 
worth whatever time and trouble 
it to o k ,”  bu t sh e  a lso  
acknowledges that “ it hasn’t 
been easy.”

While she knows that not all 
adoptees may have successful 
and rewarding searches. Mrs. 
Barnes' advice to any adopted 
child searching for his or her own 
roots to “perservere and always 
keep trying.”

Mrs. Barnes graduated from 
Hermleigh High School, attended 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo for a year and a business 
school for a year also. For 
several years, she worked as a 
secretary for Santa Fe Railroad 
in Snyder. That’s where she met 
her husband, who continues to be 
emoloved there. _

>tak« [theTOGETHER ATLAST— ' 
past couple af ■saths as Dana Vicary I 
her birth parcaU aad their faaUHes. She is the adoated daaahtcr of 
George aad Miltoa Vkary of the Henaleigh area. Thooe ia photo oae 
are her birth mother aad faadly iacladiag from left. Loyd Hoggins, 
her birth mother’s hashaad; Debbie, a half-oisicr; Dana, Clara Hag- 
ghm. her birth amther; aad Jalie. aaalher half-shter. Her birth 
father’s faaUly caa he scca hi photo two. la back, from left, are 
.MMe. a half-brather; HasH Lefevre. her birth father’s wife; Melvin 
Lefevre. her birth father; Mrs. Baraes; a aiece. Aaumda. in the 
center; aad in front, Meiho. a half-oister; Debbie, a niece; and 
Mark, a half-brother. (Famfly Photoo)

Happy 40th 
Anniversary 
Mom & Dad

Love,
Your Kids

Parents and Grandparents Make

VaCentine s

Extra-Special This Year
Here’s A Chance To Make Your Loved One 

Happy!
Send Us Or Bring Us A  Cute Photo Of Your Child 

Or Grandchild (We Promise To Return It) 
We’ll Place It in A Heart Like The One Shown

Here.
Include Name & Short Message And On

Thursday, Feb. 14th 
Your Little Cutie Will Appear 

in The Snyder Daily News!

IhpwVdssliat'iOar
iac-dsCW

IMaTm.liBMlUs

Ilia  Us

The Cost Is Only

$ 1 0  Per Heart 
But Hurry The

Deadline Is 
Monday, Feb. 11

Send That Special Message To Your

SWEETHEART!
Tolling your Swaotbaort |uat how much you lovo him or har 
hi a big way at a small cost It so aaoy whan you put our lova 
massaga in prim in tha Clasatfiad PagasI Our spacial 
fsatuia for Valantina’s  Day graatlngs will appaar on Thura- 
day, FSb. 14th.
Prapaia your masaaga now and aurpilsa that tpaclai par- 
aon in your Ufa by latting tha whola community know Juat 
howyoufaaLHara’aaN youhavato do.
Com pose Your Message. Fill Out The Blank 
Below And Send It In Now. It’s  Not Too Early 
To Think About What You Can Do To Let That 
Special Person Know How Much You Care.^

15 W ords For $3.50

O M irtfS:

PlM* Ymm I IValnMMw I
a» ’«si I

III
Or MmITlMCMpm IV.. M«« 7Vl

■ilvdrr l>a(l|r >
10. .12..

( I t
ItrpI*v. Traw mo (

14.

afeWU.
* M» Wa* Hr foa •  a M 
IfwssMWwweetos

gi tom ftm Sarto wto Vmm

tsa *  •• «h to) faamae 
fvahmw* I lava Wsa

2 Itototo' 2 Mrssaps 
! Appw biA 
* Valstotiiie■! ftortwa
i rw M

Dssdgna For Massage 5 P.M., Fsb. 11th

5 7 3 - 4 8 4 8

/ --------------------------------------\
Snyder Duplicate

Bridge Scoreboard 
V________________

FRIDAY
N-S

Tie
1.M argaret Birdwell, Sue 

Carter
Ena Carroll. Sue Mize 
3. Louise Thompson, Durelle 

Gorman
E-W

1. Tizzy Hall, Rube McKinley
2. Verdi Kimbro, Anita Talbott
3. Collen Palmer, Malven

Sle\-enson
SUNDAY

Tie 1.
Dot Casey, Louise Thompson 
Tizzy Hall, Billisue S tu a^  
Joyce Bass, Ann Davis 

TUESDAY
1. Jane Hinton, Billie Sue 

Stuard
2. Stan Allen, Charlie Chrane
3. Durelle Gorman, Julie 

S e n t^

KID’S KAM PUS
K in d e rg a rte n  E n richm en t P rog ram  

A M & P M . O p e n in g s

Community Calendar
MONDAY

Free blood praiaarc clinic; Fhivanoa Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Uhto; w iv ;  a-ia yaani u  age; 4-9:3w p.m. For

....raaiily CTnmril. Înj- irr  f ’vrring f*iin1iT: rrm rrtt i— iurtirr inf~T
motion call STltoSTS; 7 p.m.

Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary of VFW; VFW Hall; 7:90 p.m.
Overeaters Anonjrmous; Momiiig Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:90 p.m. Call JoAnn at S79S899 or KeUy a t S7S-7706 for infor- 
noatian.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (open); Park Chib in 
Winston Park; •  p.m. For more information, call MS-234t, 573-0696 or 
579-9410.

TUESDAY
Sparklers—Chamber of Conunerce volunteers; The Shack; 12 

noon.
Scurry County Chapter of Americao Heart Amoc. ; The Shack; 12 

noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Twentieth Century Study Chib; hostess, M n. Lester Moore; 9 p.m.
Alpha Study Chib; MAWC; 3:90 p.m.
Weight Watchers; First AssemMy of God Church; 3:90 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 0-18 years of age; 4-5:90 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrisanat 573-8511 ext. 283.
University Women; MAWC; 6 p.m.
Adult Children of Alcoholics; Park Chib in Winston Park; 6:90 

p.m.; For more iirfannation call 579-8085or 573-9410.
AG3L Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; S n y te  Country Chib; 7 p.m.
Stanfield Ellementary Parent Coimcil; senool cafeteria; 7p.m.
TfM*S TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 579-9444 or Mae Cole at 579-8628.
Snydv Police Auxiliary; SNB Community Room; 7:90p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Chib; 7:90p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:90 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous (dosed); Park Chd) in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,573-9908 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-9956 or 573-8696.
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s (Hub Prayer Coffee; Mary Jacobi, 4705 
EPaso; 10 a.m.

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh C^onununity Cepter; 1-2 
p.m.

Multiple Sclerosis Support Group, Cogdell Hospital doctor’s 
lounge; 1p.m.

T i ^  Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-5:90 p.m. For 
infonnatioo. call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more informatioa, call 579-3961 or 573-8885.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Chib; MAWC; 9:90a.m.
Free blood p ro su re  clinic; Dunn Community O n te r; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homenudiers Chib; l:90p.ro.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:90p.m.
Ehiplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Gub; 1:90p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
DeepCreekCloggers, lesson; VFW; 6:90-8p,m.
DeepCreekChapterofABWA; The Shack; 6:90p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys Chib, 28th h  O; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Dept. Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park CJhib In 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 573-3908, 573-8110 or 573- 
5867.

FRIDAY
Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.; 4 and 5-year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Owereaters Anonymous; 1:00 p.m.; Park Chib at Winston Park; 

For more information, call 573-8322,573-7706 or 573-8639.
Free blood pressure clinic; C ogd^ Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:90p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:90 

p.m. X
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrisoa at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101,573-3667 or 573 3956. \
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8686,863-2348 or 573-9410. (L u t 
Friday of the month is opmi tHTthday meeting).

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; 2:00 p.m.; Park Chib a t Winston Park. 

For more information, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6;30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10a.m. For more information, call 573-8626 or 573-9410.

Semry C^ounty Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

A (^L  Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Elamon de Valera, one of 
Ireland’s most prominent figures 
in its quest for independence, 
died in 1975 a t a nursing home 
near Dublin at the age of 92.

According to British author 
G.K. Chesterton, “The people 
who are the most bigoted are the 
people who have no convictions 
ataU.”

All Fall and Winter Merchandise
Starts Monday

75°/<
Off

Blouses
Pants
Sweaters
Sportswear

Jewelry ‘ 
Purses 
Scarves 
Gift Items

New Spring Arrivals Daily
No Refunda, Ln iw aya or Exehangaa on Sato Morehandloo

m a o j G n o R m R r r
Wm I Sld« of Square 
573-6512

Maiiata
Oumar

Mon.-Fri. 9 ajn.-5:30 p.m. 
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-6:30 pjn.



Xlonatsef, W ooldridge wed
Shawna Lee Coaatacr becaoie 

the bride of Ronnie Glen 
WooUridfe in n  double rin t

Smith,
at
JJ)
PeUowsbip Church oflfeiated.

The bride’a parents are Brenda 
Conatscr of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Duane and M a r i^  
X^onatscr of Tulsa, Okla. In e  
bridefroom’s parents are O.N. 
and Betty Wooldridge of Snvder.

The'church altar was adorned 
with two lighted candelabra and 
three arrangements of comodore 
fern. Bows made of lavendar 
rafia with pearl inlays, **figntii 
by Susie Morrell, marked the 
pews.

Doug Morrell, on the guitar, ac
companied soloist .Donna Gaf- 
ford. Pianists Erin Rambo and 
Donna Smith provided praise 
m usk, and Glenna Glover sang 
“DouMy Good to You," by Amy 
Grant.

The bride was given in mar
riage by Duane Conatser, her 
father. She was attired in a 
rom antk gown of pearlescent 
organia over satin. The bodice, 
encrusted with hand-beaded 
pearls and sequins on silk Venise 
lace , fe a tu re d  a S ab rina  
neckhne, sleeves of fhited ruffles, 
and a deep B as< ^  waistline. The 
ornately detailed skirt was 
highlighted with a l a r ^  satin 
bow and rows of fluted ruffles 
that flowed into a cathedral 
train.

Her veil, designed by Teresa 
Rambo, was made of o ru n sa  
and was attached to a headband 
of flowers made of o rgana  
iridescent sequins with cascades 
of pearls and silk flowers. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
lavender gladioti, flowerlets, pur
ple s tatke  and baby’s breath.

Matron of honor was Duann 
Bacon of Marble Falls, sister of 
the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Suzk Morrell, Shannon Mhoon, 
and Virginia Fenton, cousin of 
the bride. Ms. Bacon’s gown was 
a tea length purple taffeta with a 
contrasting fabric draped in 
back. The bridesmaids wore mat
ching dresses and all carried 
nosegays of lavender gladioli, 
flowerlets, purple sta tke  and 
baby’s breath.

Stormy Clark, flower girl, wore 
a lavender taffeta dress with four 
tiM* ruffles in the back.

Isacc Gamboa was ring bearer.
The bridegroom’s attendants 

were Billy Hall, best man; Brent 
Hibbitt, Stanley Clark and Jack 
Early, groomsmen.

The groomsmen and ring 
bearer wore black tuxedos, white 
shirts, black cummerbunds and 
ties. Ih e  groom wore a black tux
edo with tails, white shirt and 
white cummerbund and tk .

Clemente and Lisa Gamboa 
registered guests

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following the ceremonv. The cou
ple's cakes were m a «  by Reta 
Graham.

The bridal table featured a 
three tiered wedding cake which 
was baked from a special chiffon 
cream recipe and covered with a 
pure white buttery flavored 
frosting. The cake was assembl
ed on a floating cake stand. It had 
a delicate ruffle and lattice motif. 
String designs in a soft shade of 
lavender accented the design on 
the cake. The floating arm was 
entwined with English ivy, 
Uvenda* gladioli flowtfwts, white 
sweetheart roses, purple sta tke  
and white baby’s breath.

A single flower rested on the 
bottom two tiers of the cake. 
Baby’s breath accented the

MR. AND MRS. RONNIE WOOLDRIDGE 
(Photobv Jim Rambo)

single gladioli along with a com
bination of purple s ta tk e  and 
purple and lavender streamess. 
Greenery of Elnglish ivy com
pletely encircled the bottom 
layer. Fresh baby’s breath com
pleted the decor of the cake, 
which was topped by a porcfdain 
bell showing a cross on the front 
and a pair of snow-white doves 
sitting on top of the bell.

The groom’s table was a large 
round table covered with a mat
ching floor length draped cloth. 
The table featwed a two layer 
rectangular cake with a tm  layer 
in the shape of a cross. 'The top 
layn* was mocha chocolate and 
was frosted with a smooth satin 
chocolate frosting. The cake was

Some children  
can survive 
hard  knocks

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) -  
Why do some children survive 
very troubled backgrounds 
without many scars, while others 
are permanently crippled?

T he q u e s tio n  is  one
psychologists at the University of suburban areas run the highest
Rochester 

•Canswer as
are  beginning lo  
they study highly

stressed urban school children 
By c o m p a r in g  th e  

characteristics ^  well and poorly 
adjusted children, researchers 
are finding that ‘‘survivors’’ tend 
to have better opinions of 
themselves, mmre ability to em
pathize with others’ problems, 
more skill at solving social con
flicts, and better judgment about 
which problems they have con
trol over and which they don't.

In the study’s next phase, 
researchers will test how to help 
stressed children learn these 
adaptive skills.

For Results Use Snydo* Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

risk of break-ins. according to 
Dynamark Security Centers, 
with rural homes a close second.

Most b i^ la ries , 53 percent, oc
cur at night, says Dynamark, 
and law enforcement agencies 
solve only 14 percent of the 
crimes annually.

Bridge
By Jom«$ Jocoby

^^J[iKB.SlBSSkr

March fabric sale by clubs
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VUhMrabte NortihSomb 
Dealer SoaUi
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Opcaiac lead: ♦  J

decorated with a delicate border 
of various shades of chocolate.

Serving were Terri Wooldridge 
of Yukon, Okla., the groom’s 
niece, and Becky Brown, the 
groom’s sister.

Following the couple’s wedding 
trip to Colorado Springs. Colo., 
and Red River, N.M., they will be 
at home-in ^ y d e r  where the 
groom is co-owner of Wooldridge 
and Son Professional Painting.

The groom is a graduate of 
Snyder High School and the bride 
is a graduate of Edmond 
Memorial High School. Edmond, 
Okla., and is employed by her 
grandfather, Myron Fenton at 
^oneer Furniture.

Burgulars at work

HAGERSTOWN, Md. (AP) — 
Burglars are busier than ever 
these days.

Government statistics show 
that three out of four Am«ican 
homes will be burglarized one or 
more times during a  20 year 
period.

Households in urban and

Handle 
with care
By Jaacs Jaceby

It's aataral to look to tbe aait baviag 
tbc greatest leiq(tk ia tbe combined 
bands as a soarce of trkka. So today's 
declarer won tbe ace of spades and ia»- 
mediately played ace of diamonds and 
aaotber diamond. When West showed 
ont, there was no longer any way to 
make 12 tricks.

There were two things wrong sritb 
declarer's play. First, it’s better to 
play a low diamond toward dummy's 
jack. (If West has a sii^letoa queen, 
playing tbe ace first would set up a 
trkk for East's H)-x-a-x.) As tbe cards 
lie. even though East makes a trkk 
with tbe queen, declarer will later 
cash dummy's diamond king and then 
be able to finesse to bis remaining A-f.

Tbe second thing wrosig sritb declar
er's play is that be should play tbe 
heart suit before tackling diamonds. lf« 
be finds that tbe heart king is with 
West, be knosrs be can afford a safety 
play in diamonds to guarantee his con
tract. That safety pUy is to first cash 
dummy's kiag of diamonds and then 
lead a low diamond from dsnnmy. in
tending to put in tbe nine if East fol- 
losrs low. Even tbougk that might lose 
to tbe W or queen in tbe West band, 
srben next tbe ace is played, tbe suit 
will be set op. In that sceswrio, if East 
sbosrs out. South will rise with tbe ace 
and lead up to dununy's jack.

Evelyn Shifflea, vice praudent 
Extcfwioo Chib,

h ^  Jan  
Members answered roll call 

with the question, "On a scale of 
one to 10, how arganiapd are 
you?’’ They reflected oni the 
th o u ^  for the day, "Our days 
are like suitcases, all the same 
size, but some people can pack 
more into them man others. ”

A member read the helpful hint 
— to reduce fogging and frosting 
in winter, clean windshields wim 
w ater which has a little 
denatured alcohol added.

The vice president announced a 
leadership workshop set for Jan. 
31, "R ecycle and Manage 
Trash”  Also, plam were made 
for Ag Day on F ^ .  21.

Setnry County Extension clubs 
are sponsoring a tnick load of 
fabrics 10 a.m.-€ p.m. March i  at 
Towel Park Bam.

Recipes are being taken until 
Feb. 28 for a cookbo^ being com
piled by the joint clubs. A box is 
pro\i(M  for recipes at the Exten
sion Office. •

Club members voted to con
tribute to the Aubrey Russ<^ 
Scholarship Fund. District II sup
ports a person majoring in Home

St. Valentine 
researched by 
H allm ark Canis

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Many myths surround the origin 
of Valentine’s Day.

At the Roman festival of Liqier- 
calia. on Feb. 14. >’oung couples 
were brought together by draw
ing nances at random from an 
um.

According to researchers at 
Hallmark Cards, traditidn says a 
Christian m artyr named St. 
Valentine, imprisoned in Rome in 
A.D. 269. restored the sight of lus 
jailer’s blind young d a u ^ te r . On 
his execution day, Feb. 14. he 
supposedly sent the girl a 
farewell note signed. "From 
Your Valentine”

In 1415, an early valentine was 
sent by Charles. Duke of Orleans, 
to his wife while he was a 
prisoner in the Tower of Laaflan. 
Commercial valentines w w w ^  
troduced in Europe in thfnSNy 
1800s

Ecanondci a t T teas Tech or Lub
bock ChrnXian (3allaBe.

wws-
Pauhoe Bmwka, and 
Withers received the hostma gift
/ ------------------^

Hermleigh ISO
Menu

BREAKFAST
Fruit
Buttered Rice 
Toast

TVESDAV
Juice
Buttered Grits
Toast
Milk

Mf-EDNESDAY
Fniit
Kolaches
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Dry Cereal
Toast
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruit
Pancake Pups

LUNCH
MONDAY

Com Dogs 
PorkA Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Lemon Squares 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Smothered Steak 
Au Gratin Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
No Bake Cookies 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Rnrhitoffo*
Pinto Beans 
Relisht 
Tortilla!
Sopapilla
M ^

THURSDAY 
Chicken A Dumplings 
Cranberry Sauce 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Hot Biscuits 
Chilled Peaches 
Milk

FRID.AY 
Sausage Pizza 
ButteredCora 
Shredded Lettuce 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

Gentle
Dove
Menu
MONDAY

Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
TUESDAY

Noodle Casserole w A^egetables 
WEDNESDAY 

BeefStew
THURSDAY

Goulash
FRIDAY

Beans w/Pepper A Onions 
♦

All meals served with dessert 
tea or coffee. ______ ’

Travis Flowers
1906 37lhSL  

573-9379

B e a  W inner J oin 
THE P rofessional H air T eam

This Valentine’s Day create a 
gift for someone special...

A Special Sale o f^  I
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON  

OUR FINEST FORMAL AN D  
CASUAL DINNERWARE!

Select or added-on to your pattern of world famous Noritake 
Dinnerware. now during our Sale of «etting&. «et$ and 

^special-order open stock acceisorv pieces. Save as wei 
Noritake Crystal, Casual Clasmare and Ciftware.

StMHM (ftOH M): fASTTAMt Sas. 4*1. SAli 4M
COlOeN COVf. S-Pc. MtOi^-aig. $93. M lf $M
NomscHao. s-ec. M«ii«-aig. srz SAU SS7JW

SAVE $10 to $35 on PLACE SETTINGS 
• SAVE 20% on OPEN STOCK

rC O X -
Jewdeis

Sw uk Side (yS q u ere

iitSlCii wiSiiw

We have a variety o f gifts and (xintainers toc iea ie  
a unique g ift fo r those special people. Com e in  today.

0 l c % a s u / c ’2

Amb«r Adams, Daborah Garcia, Sandl Pavlili, 
Earns* Olvara A Amy Dixon

Tired of Perms That Fry YourHtdr 
and Don't Take?

Try the Redken Perm

Special $ 4 0
M jdaa:H ata aanmngStmmpoo'cut, SalacladPerm. Styta.
Poet Treatment To tnaura That Pertod Pern S Home Cme tOL

Coming Soon!
' T he H air P robe"

i t o r M

a woanAMi)
<MNM

2S02A M .R 5734S3C colon coMwenott
ECIAUBT

S A N D P S
Hair Deaign



Tlw. l. Mil

Scurry Library
Snyder 

School Menu

llie Scurry- County Library has 
Spanish books for checkout. 
There is a permanent coUection 
and a rotating coUectioo of 
paperback novels Also, there is a 
p e rm a n e n t  c o lle c tio n  of 
literature in Spanish and of noo- 
fictioa, including such subjects 
as food, health, entertainment 
and home maintenance The 
library has a Span ish , en
cyclopedia. as well as a \T1S 
video, “ Basic English for 
Hispamcs.” which may be taken 
for a two dav period.

NEW LARGE 'n 'P E  BOOKS 
"Snare of Serpents,” Vic

toria Holt
*“E ' is for Evidence.” by Sue 

Grafton
“Straight.” by Dick FYancis 
“Time Bomb.” by Johathan 

Kellerman
"Trouble TVail." by Max

Ira School 
Menu

MONDAY 
Char Broiled Steak 
Creant Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad ^
Brownies
Rolls
Choice of Milk

TIESDAY
Pizza
Corn
Peas
Sheath Cake 
Crackers 
Choice of Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Enchiladas 
Vegetable Salad 
Pinto Beans 
Brownies 
Crackers 
Choice of Milk

THURSDAY
Meat Balls w Mushroom Soup 
Cream Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Rolls
Fruit Salad 
Choice of Milk

FRIDAY
Patti Melts 
French Fries

* Lettuce Wedge
r No-Bake Cookies
• Choice of Milk

Brand
“Escape From Yuma.” by 

Jack Cummings
“The Fighting Edge.”  by' 

William MacLeod Raine
“ Crimson M ountain." by- 

Grace Livingstoo Hill
”‘F ’ is for Fugitive.” by Sue 

Grafton
“Oklahoma!” by Dana Fuller 

Ross
“Colfax.” by Robert H. Conley > 

‘Tom Spoon.” by Frederic Bean '
“The Seven of Diamonds.” 

Max Brand
“Donavan's Gun,” by Luke 

Short
UBRARY HOLHS

10 a.m.-6 p.m : Mon., Wed., 
Fri ASat.

lOa.m.-Op.m.: Tues. AThurs

Top ten books 
for a \id  readers

• FKTION
1. "Cold Fire.” Dean R, Koontz
1. “Battleground.” WE B .  

Griffin
S. “The Plains of Passage.” 

Jean M. Auel
4. “The Secret Pilgrim.” John 

le Carre
5. “Dazzle.” Judith Krantz
6. “The Witching Hour,” Anne 

Rice
7. “Vital Signs,” Robin Cook
8. “The Fourth K.” Mario Puzo
9. “Widows.” Ed McBain
10. “Four Past Midnight.” 

Stephen King
NON-FICnON
1. “‘Financial Self-Defense,” 

Charles Givens
2. ““Wealth Without Risk.” 

Charles Givens
3. “Homecwning.” John Brad- 

shaw
4. “ The CivU War,” Geoffrev C. 

Ward
5. “Forever Fit,” Cher
6. “BoKnows Bo." Bo Jackson
7. “The Prize.” Daniel Yergin
8. “MiUie's Book.” Mildred 

Kerr Bush
9. “A Life on the Road,” 

Charles Kuralt
10. “W«ght Watchers Healthy 

Lilwtyle.” £ds.

Breakfast Taco 
Orange Juice 
Milk

Tl'ESDAY 
Fruit Loops 
Toast
Grape Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Biscuits w''Gravy- 
Orange Juice 
Milk

THIRSDAY 
Peanut Butter Bar 
Apple Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY 
Cinnamon Toast 
Rice
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

LUNCH 
» MONDAY

Corndog 
Baked Beans 
French Fries 
Fruit Mix 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Pizza Burger 
Buttered Corn 
Chilled Peaches 
•Red Gelatin 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Salisbury- Steak 
Brown Gravy ~
Whipped Potatoes 
English Peas 
Hot Roll
Happv Birthdav Cake 
Milk ■

THITISDAY
Lasagne 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
French Bread 
Milk

FRIDAY
Slof^y Joes 
Potato Salad 
Orange Slices 
Peanut Butter Cookie 
Milk

Happy Birthday at all schools 
Wed.. Feb. 6—featuring birthday 
cake for dessert on the menu to 
celebrate all students having a 
birthday this month ,

PROCEEDS TO FOUNDATION — The faiiH y Ana Zeck; E lsie SaaMwoad. activMy direclar of 
CMWcU a w hers of the SayAer Narsiag Ccatcr SNC; Jeaa M cConaack, vice presM eat; Dot 
receaUv had a saccessfal hake sale at Kamrt la  Stakes. presideBt; aad Paai Black. (SDN Staff 
aid the A rtluitis Faaadatiaa. Praai left, are Ja Phato)

COMMITTEE WORKING ON REUNION — The Stiasaa. Wade D avis; sU adiag. JaaaRa Faaibra. 
planning com m ittee for the rennion af the IMd W ernette Sm ith, M argaret Birdw ell, Jerry 
gradnating class of Snyder High School are from DeShasoand Carolyn Reaa. (SDN Staff Phato)
left, seated. M.J. M erritt. NnH Mehnae. Charles

Polly's Pointers By Polly

f Tie
* 1. Hattie Phillips. Libby Brin- 
! ner
• Clara Tate, Verna Foree 
; Tie
> 2. Wortham. Joye Loyd
t Donna Elarly, Jay C^thrie

DEAR POLLY -  Why is a (xipper 
bowl recommended for whipping egg 
wtutes' -  TINA

DEAR TINA — Aa alined  capper 
bawl slightly increases the vatame af 
ahippi d egg whiles and impraves 
their stabiiity, keepou; them airy and 
light laager. Tius a  dee ta a chemical 
rea c tia  hetw e a  the egg white and 
the capper. However, ym c a  accam- 
piiih aimait Ae same reta iu  hy iet- 
tiag egg whites came ta roam tem- 
peratare hefare whipping, and hy 
adding a litUe cream af tartar ta the

egg whiles when they start la gel 
fam y. Warm egg arMtes whip ta a 
greater voiame thaa cold whiles, and 
cream af tartar impraves the 
whipped whites' stahilily.

Remember ta leave the eggs a t  
jast la g  enoogh ta came ta room 
temperatare. ta avoid passible spoil
age and the growth af harmfal hacte- 
ria. Or. as I said, vm c a  warm them 
slightly hFi^ocfaig ̂  egg whites ia a 
bawl aver a p a  af bat water, whisk
ing a t i l  the egg whites feel jnsi 
warm to the taoch. Be carefal Ml ta

get the egg whites too warm or they 
will start to cook! — POLLY

RECIPE OF THE WEEK This 
cheesy corn chowder is a deik-ioas 
warmer daring the coM m aths of 
winter.

Melt Va cap batter over low beat 
Coak N cap chopped oaim ia the bat
ter; add Vi cap f la r  and blend thor- 
onghly. Add I qaarl milk slowly, stir- 
riag caasUuRUy Cook a t i l  tm a lh 
and thk-keaed. stirriag coM tally . 
Stir ia 4 raps whale-kernel corn aad 2 
caps shredded Cheddar cheese. Heat

i
WOMEN'S 1 r MEN'S CHILDREN'S LADIES'
EaH & Winter

Sale Shoes
Values to $68.95

NOW

799(0
1 9 9 9

Fall & Winter —
Sale Shoes

Dress, Casual & Athletic 
VWues to $86.00

NOW 1

1 7 9 9  to
2 9 9 9

Fan & Winter
Sale Shoes

Dress, Casual & Athletic 
Valuas to $44.95

NOW

7 9 9  to
1 3 9 9

Fall a  winter
Handbags 
& Purses

Values to $39.95
NOW

399tO
899

Final Thompson's while Supply
Clearance Shoe Store Lasts!

"Your Family Shoe Store" |

a t i l  the cheese melts, caiiaaing ta 
stir. Da net bail. Seasm with salt and 
pepper to taste and serve piping hot.

Add new iaieresi ta yaar meals 
with the vegetable creatiaas in my 
newsletter 'Vegetahle Varieties.* 
These recipes will help y a  add new 
life ta winter meals and help y a  ase 
ap sammer’s b aa tv  in seasoo. Send 
S1.2S far each capy to POLLY'S 
POSTERS, ia care af tWs aewspa- 
per. P.O. Bax 938C3. Cleveland. OH 
44I9I-38C3. Be sare ta iaclode the ti
tle. — POLLY

PoUy win send you » PoUy Dollar 
(SI i if sbe uses your favorite Pointer. 
Peeve or Problem tn her column 
Write POLLY'S POINTERS in care of 
this newspaper

® IMI NKWSf/M“I »  A.SSN

T he “w rite” tree
PALATKA. Fla. (AP) — Of the 

nearly 2 billion pencils produced 
annually in the United States, 
many are made from one tree 
species — the cedar.

Wood from the cedar often is 
preferred for cased pencils, 
because it sharpens easily and 
doesn't warp, says Ck^gia- 
Pacific C!orp., a forest products 
firm

The wood also is used as a lin
ing for closets and clothing chests 
b ^ u s e  of its fragrance. In addi
tion. oil from cedars is found in 
medicinal items and perfumes.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
New's Classified Ads C!all 573-5486

CHILOREN-S A (» K

Roper Boots

20% Ofir

Pius These Specials for 
A Limited time Only

MEN'S CONVERSE

Entire Stock
Basketball Shoes

2 0 %  O ff

MEN'S MEN'S NIKE MEN'S LA GEAR LADIES'
Florsheim

Shoes

2 0 %  OH
Reg. Price

Air Cross 
Trainer

2 0 %  Off
Reg. Price

Pumps
Lo Tops & Hi Tops

2 0 %  cm
Reg. Price

DearFoam 
House Shoes

20% Off
Reg. Price

INTRODUCING

Margaret
Beaver
Specializing 

In
Sculptured 

Nails

Haircuts, Perms, Cuts, 
Sculptured Nails, Manicures & Waxing 

APPOINTMENTS 
Tuesday-Saturday

Late Appointments Tuesday & Thursday

HAIR  DESIGNERS

Cogden Center 573-2272
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I love you” with hearts

DANCE TICK£TB ON SALE — 
•ad Amw Fm Iv . XI A ^  A%l 
Vaieatfcit Daace Fck. •  at Sa; 
festive evcaC, ca l STVMiS V

Quick makeup tips
By KAROL STONGER 

AP Newsfeatam
She works out a t least three 

times a week and has her skin 
deep-cleansed on a regular basis.

She says she likes short hair, 
“but it’s not me,” and prefers 
neutrals in clothes because 
“color takes confid«)ce.”

Cind>’ Crawford, the darling of 
fashion photographers and 
designers as mega-model of the 
*90s, Revlon's leading lady, JH 
Collectibles' consultant, works as 
hard as anyone to look her best.

It’s just that, unlike most, ho- 
best is beautiful.

“I can get ready for any func
tion in seven minutes — black tie 
or anything,” Cindy says, referr
ing to how long it takes to do her 
makeup

The 24-year-old model from the 
Midwest — De Kalb. 111., is her 
hcMnetown — has been s t n i t t ^  
the runw ays and gracing 
magazine covers worldwide 
since she was 17. Long enough to 
learn a thing or two about enhan
cing the female facade, an art all 
are expected to nuistn* but few 
are tauj^t.

Take nmkeup. for example.
The most important element, 

she says, is foundation. But most 
of it is too pink and tends to end at 
the chin. “Women don’t take the 
time to tip their head back and 
blend it into the neck. And they 
use too much white under the 
eye.

She says that while the ’60s look 
is hyped as hot for fashion this 
spring, it will be modified for the 
face, falling short of “false 
eyelashes and heavy eyeliner, at 
least for day.”

One '60s look that’s right, 
though, is filled-in' eyebrows. 
“We’re paying more attention to 
the eyebrows, to tweezing and 
s h a p i^  them. You can « th er fill 
them in with an eyebrow pencil 
or with shadow, using a short- 
haired, stiff brush.” <’

Crawford, with long brown hair 
and dark brown eyes, likes 
eyeshadow to match. “Browns 
are easy to blend,” she says.

She also likes brown in her war
drobe, though on this day she 
wears a classic navy wool jacket 
and pants. Hermes silk print 
blouse and brown suede loafers. 
It is a day set aside to (vttmote 
R e v lo n ’s U n fo rg e t ta b le  
fragrance and a line of sheer 
cosmetics for spring.

“ I love loafers.” She also likes 
ballet slippers and fabric shoes. 
*T11 wear a black turtleneck with 
jeans, then fabric shoes for ac
cent.”

Cowboy boots are another

P O m O E T  ̂i

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date, 
check with 
Clyde Mall

or

Rick Hall 
**lnsuranoe for your 

wm% y fw vQ

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1S20 26th 573-3163

favorite, combined with jeans, 
tee-shirt and “a beautiful b d t"  to 
personalize a pervasive look. 
Another personal touch? “Add a 
nice casiunere cardigan and a 
beautiful Hermes scarf, and they 
instantly make it chic.”

She has dumped the boyfriend 
look — Armani men’s jackets — 
for more feminine fa ^ o n s . “ I 
like the softer silhouette of 
women's jackets, with a little 
more fit at the waist.”

What did she pick up on while 
modeUng the spring ready-to- 
wear collections? Calvin K l ^ ’s 
neutrals, and “you know who 
else? Ralph Lauren’s collection. I 
loved it. I thought it was 
beautiful.”

Though hemlines were nearly 
micro on the runway, Cindy says 
length depends on style. “ I Don’t 
like the jacket longer than the 
skirt. F n m  the back it looks like 
you don’t have a skirt on.”

She says hair length is sort of 
like hemUnes: w'hatever works.

“I understind short hair, how 
practical it is, I wish I felt good in 
short hair, but it’s not me.”

Knowing what's you is an im
portant aspect of looking good.

! A lot of womoi lo ^  at the 
magazines and feel the>’ have to 
copy exactly. That’s  just fantasy. 
You have to feel comfortable.”

Blood supply
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

American Association of Blood 
Banks, which represents 2,400 
community and hospital blood 
banks across the country, says 
the American blood supply 
d e p en d s  c o m p le te ly  on 
volunteers.

The practice of paying blood 
donors was phased out in the 
1970s.

The association says the Mood 
that goes to hospitals for patient 
care comes exclusively fnnn 
about 8 milfion -volunteers each 
year.
Hyatt inventor 
o f plastics, etc.
STARKEY, N.Y. (AP) -  John 

W. Hyatt, a blacksmith’s son 
born here in 1837, invented 
celluloid, the first modern syn
thetic plastic, in 1869.

He originally developed the 
material as a substitute for ivory 
in the manufacture of billiard 
balls

Hyatt’s other invoitiims includ
ed a water-purifying machine, 
roller bearings for early  
automobiles and a sugar cane 
mill for extracting juice. He died 
in 1920.

By FR A N C IN E  PARNES 
AP Newsfe o f re s

' Ftticii cUttnetiitii stad lgklidjir^ 
crystaS and cdutere 
there’s no shortage of hearts this 
Valentine’s Day.

If you want to say “I love irou” 
but are  light of wmllet. look for 
Max Factor’s Heartbeats, a 
heart-emboBsed compact of bp 
color and blusher, $2.96, or 
Avon’s special Valentine’s Day 
package of lip balm, 99 cents. If 
you want to say it with cantjy^ it’U 
take about a dollar for a bag of 
conversation hearts, more for a 
single red rose.

For gestures of more grandeur, 
tell her she’s unforgettable with 
fragrance of the same name. 
$32.50 for a S-ounce spray from 
Revlon: offer Godiva chocolates, 
$75 a pound in a heart-shaped 
hatbox, or send a dozen 
stemmed roses for — get this. 
Don Juan — as Uttle as $33, ac
cording to the Floral Index in 
CSiicago.

You can also express your sen
timents with jewelry, faux or 
real. Fashion earrings include 
red enamel hearts dangling from 
gold wires, $14 for pierced ears, 
or silvertone clip-on hearts. $16, 
both from The Limited. Napier 
has gold-plated three-tiered 
heaits for $13.50. and Avon 
features hearts on hoops, a th e r 
in red enamel or gMotone, for

$4J$.
For inore

that say “ Love,” $65. and 
rh in e s to n e  h e a r t- s h a p e d  
brooches . $05 to $85. Nina Ricd 
has a gold^one braided chain 
necklace with a pave c r y ^ l  bow 
and heart for $110. Matching ear
rings are $56

A steriing4ulver heart and 
cherub charm  bracelet by 
Medalias for Foree Hunsicker is 
about $150. and Movado’s new 
design for the Mocado Design col- 
lactiim is a cluster of hearts 
brooch, $95 in sterling. $395 in 18- 
karat gold

For those with very d e ^  
pockets. Van Cleef A Arpels in 
Beverly Hills will gift wrap a 
heart-shaped diamond pendant 
on an l8-karat gold or pfatinum 
chain. $3,200 to $15,000, depen
ding on size.

But if only the most ex
travagant ba ilies  will do, Harry 
Winston in Beverly Hills has a 
diamond and ruby bracelet with 
28 heart-shaped rubies and 11 
round diamonds for a cool 
$100,000.

Store it all in a red alligator 
jewel box, $2,500 from Luc 
Benoit.

If you want something incen
diary, choose red lingerie.

“ IM  is always the most tradi

tional color for Valentine’s Day ,” 
SAFA ,JLai»uiiU)lbEPalL> 
toria’s Seerpt, the intimate ap- 

a a ia .  “Kii 
are pinks, bright as fuchsia 

or soft as powdery pastel.”
Red bra and panty sets are a 

best-seller at Vk^oria’s Secret, 
startiag at $25. A salmon-pink 
polyester teddy with a button-'- 
front top, flirty shorts and a  fitted 
waist $38

When choosing lin g e rie , 
Holbrook says don’t stray too far 
afield “ If she usually wears a 
flannel nightie and bunny slip
pers, don’t buy her a peek-a-boo 
bra.”

O ther re lia b le  ro m an tic  
choices include bubble bath and 
candles. They hint at intimacy 
rather than blurt out an im
modest proposal 

If haute couture is cloae to her 
heart, Elscada has a .re d  silk 
dress with sweetheart neckline, 
$1,020, under a green silk quilted 
jacket. $960. Both have a 
multicMor heart motif. From 
Franco Moschino comes a 
sleeveless winter-white rayon- 
crepe wrap top Embroidered on 
the back is a gold dollar sign over

a red heart, about $8M retail.
...IfJ59S*. to wear your hearts
on y w  fn ^ n X e n n ^  C ^ l n u  
re d  aaedg •h.‘M rt'' kafers 
with a  gakhone chain and heart 
locket, about $ n

Gifts for him — or her — in
c lude  a  S teuben  c ry s ta l 
paperweight, a  small heart 
within a  heart. $325 Tiffaky’s 
roUerfaall pen with a heart chann 
is $80 in sterling silver. If a red 
Ferrari is out of your league , con
sider a  new key chain for keys to 
the old b u e y  — or to 3rour apart
ment. Hermes' key daun. a sterl
ing silver and l$-karat gold 
heart, is $1,150.

Menswear from Joe Boner 
should also please either sex. Go 
for cotton t o e r  shorts. $15, or 
siBi-charroeuse pajamas, about 
$1S. Both are white with red 
hear ts . A cotton T-ahirt with a 
giant king or queen of hearts is 
M . as is “Joe’s celebrity smooch 
T-shirt,” starring lip prints of 
such lumiiuiries as Ivana Tnunp, 
Imelda Marcos. Nancy Reagan. 
Barbara Bush and Michael 
Jackson.

( Recipe Box
(Golden, flaky, full of fruit and 

irresistible! This sumptuous 
dessert shows your guests how 
glad you are th ^ ’ came. You can 
find the phyllo dough in long, tuir- 
row p a c k a ^  in the frozen 
dessert section Be sure to work 
with just one sheet at a time, 
keeping the rest c o v o ^  with a 
damp cloth so they don’t become 
brittle. Plan on 10 servings if you 
cut diamond-shaped desserts. 15 
if vou cut it in squares

SPICED FRUIT DIAMONDS
1 cup mixed dried fruit bits 

‘ 4  cup apple juice
4  teaspocm ground nutmeg
2-Srds cup finely chopped 

pecans
10 sheets frozen phyllo dough 

(18- by 12-inch rectangles), thaw
ed

4  cup margarine or butter, 
melted

4  cup sugar
4  cup water
2 tablespoons hone>’
2 teaspoons lemm juice
In a small saucepan bring fruit 

bits, apple juice and nutmeg to 
boiling; reduce heat. (}over; sim
mer about 5 minutes or until fruit 
is plumped and liquid has been 
absorbed Remove frmn heat. 
Stir in nuts. CoM slightly.

Trim phyllo sheets, if needed, 
to form 18- by 12-inch rectangles. 
Cut pligilo -sk—to -in iknlf 
crosswtak; ttien CMt In half 
lengthwise, making forty 9- by 6- 
inch sheets. Ck>ver with damp 
towel.

Butter bottom of 10- by 6- by 2- 
inch baking dish. To assemble, 
layer thirteen 9- by 6-inch sheets 
of phyllo in dish, brushing about 
one-third of maigarine or butter 
between sheets. Work writh one 
sheet of phyllo at a time, keeping 
the remainder covered with a 
damp towel. ^>read half the fruit 
mixture over phyllo in dish. 
Repeat with another IS sheets of 
phyllo. another third of the 
margarine or butter, and remain
ing fruit mixture. Top with re
maining sheets of phyllo.

FINAL MARKDOWN 
Starts FrieJay Morning

Buy 1 at Regular 
Price and Get 2 

Items of Equal or 
Less Value 

FREE
Ail Sales Final, Please

brushing each with some of the 
remaining margarine or butter.

Score top of phyllo into 2-inch 
dkamonds. Bake in a 356-degree F 
oven 40 to 45 minutes or until 
deep golden iHtiwn.

M eanw hile, in a sm all 
saucepan combine sugar, water 
and honey. Bring to baling. Boil 
gently, uncovered. 10 minutes. 
Remone from heat. Stir in lemon 
juice; pour over warn pastr>’. Cut 
into diamonds along scored lines 
Cool. Makes about 10 diamonds, j 
diamonds

Nutrition information per serv
ing; 249 cal., 2 g pro., 30 g carb., 
37 g fat, 0 mg chol., 166 mg 
sodium. US. RDA; 11 percent 
vit. A.
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El Paso native who posed as baron sentenced
GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP) — 

A former Duke University stu-

wealthy French heron was a coo 
artist with lavish desires, said a 
judge who sentenced the im
postor to three years in prison ter 
fraud.

‘*Tbere are various types of con. 
a r t i s ts .J u d g e  F raik  Bullock 
said Wednesday in sentencing 
M au rice  J e f f r e y  L ocke 
Rhthschikl. who changed his 
name from Mauro Cortez Jr. and 
had claimed to be a baron. “I 
don’t see Mr. Rothschild as one 
who did what he did and laughed 
all the way to the bank. ”

But the judge also said that 
^ntr. Rothschild hsd lavisR 

-<ksane6^itB,e[t*ad as well as the 
greetT oT" d ® i  s w u i i i j r ' 
tributedtothis.”

Rothschild, as, who has spent 
the last year in jail, was sentenc
ed for bilking two banks by pos
ing as a nobleman from France’s 
wealthy Rothschild family. He 
could have received up to eight 
years for four counts of fraud.

Rothschild was bom Mauro 
Cortez Jr., the only son of middle- 
class, Mexican-American im
migrants in El Paso, where he 
was reared. After graduating 
from high school in 1971, he join-

edfthe Army and received train
ing in phannacy.

In D ecetn i^  197S he was 
«tifioh»rg!|d TTiat sainrjpQBiUlhe 
declared he was engaged~Eo 

. marry a woman n a m ^  Jan 
Rothschild. Cortez legally chang
ed his name to Maurice Jeffrey 
Locke Rothschild.

The charges involved $12,000 
Rothschild received after sub
mitting faliM information on 
credit and credit card applica
tions at the Duke Federal Credit 
Union and Wachovia Bank and 
Trust Co. He signed applications 
as Baron Maurice de Rothschild, 
once listing his mother as

Baroness Maurie de Rothschild.
Rothschild, who told the judge 

that be has serious psycholagieal 
p ^ p b h ^ , is e d ib le  for im-
m edtitg  ^
already has served a year in 
prison awaiting his trial and 
sentencing, court officials said.

Assistant U.S. District At
torney Jon Stone, who prosecuted 
the case last November, said 
Rothschild broke the law simply 
by providing false information to 
influence the bankers’ actions.

“He's really no different than a 
lot of defendants we’ve had in 
making false statements to a 
bank,” Stone said before

Rothschild was sentenced. “This From the fall of 1986 to the fall 
guy just went a little further than of 1989, Rothschild at various 
mastBeaple.” _ . U ai»  stheoded Duke as a conti-

Rodischild’s defense attorney, nuing education student, worked 
Msttfamr Martin triad tn tmiveraity , iniiiglod-w#i^
part of the blame on the banks. some of its highest-ranking of- 

“Don’t you know the folks at ficials and associated himself
these institutions began to 
salivate when they hlnrd a 
member of the internationally 
known family of Rothschild had 
come to Durham,’’ Martiil said at 
the trial. “The banks were in
volved in his fantasy as well.’’

with philanthropic efforts.
Shortly after he disappeared 

from Duke, Rothschild was 
suspected of embezzling funds 
raised for charity and of falsify
ing bank loan applications, all to 

' finance his charade.

Newlywed astronauts on same shuttle
Life Savers holes recalled 
because of unsafe packaging

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — Astronauts Mark Lee 
and Jan Davis will become the 
first married couple to fly in 
space if NASA does not break up 
the new husband-and-wife shuttle 
team.

Lee and Davis were assigned 
14 years ago to a Spacelab scien
tific research mission scheduled 
for September 1992 They were

married about three weeks ago.
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration is review
ing the matter.

“We have never assigned a 
couple that is married to each 
o tha  to the same crew,” NASA 
spokeswoman Barbara Schwartz 
said Thursday. “ It’s just been 
kind of like an acknowledged 
policy.

“I don’t know if anything is go
ing to happen one way or another. 
It is a unique situation. “ 

However, there are other 
astronaut couples.

There are Robert Gibson and 
M. Rhea Seddon, and, William 
Fisher and Anna ' F isher, 
although William Fisher resign
ed effective Thursday. Steven 
Hawley and Sally Ride, the first

Woman charged in plot to kill 
mother of her daughter’s rival

HOUSTON (AP) — A woman is 
free on bond today after being 
charged with trying to hire a hit 
nu n  to kill the mother of her 
d a u g h te r ’s^  r iv a l  in a 
cheerleading tryout, police say.

Wanda Webb Holloway, 36, of 
nearby Channelview, believed 
the girl would be so upset by her 
mother's death that she would 
drop out of the competition, 
autkirities said.

The two girls, both age 13, were 
vying for a spot on the 
cheerleading squad at Johnson 
High School in the Channelview 
Independent School District.

Ms. Holloway was arrested 
Wednesday afternoon at her 
home following a three-week in

vestigation. She was chained 
with solicitation of capital 
murder and released Thursday 
from the Harris County Jail on 
$10,000 bond.

Authorities became aware of 
the plot when Ms. Holloway con
tacted an acquaintance about fin
ding some<Hie to kill the 38-year- 
old woman, said Harris County 
Sheriff’s detective George 
Helton.

T h a t p e rso n  in fo rm ed  
authorities, and an undercover 
officer contacted Ms. Holloway, 
posing as a hit man.

Ms. Holloway allegedly off wed 
the officer $7,500 to kill the 
mother and the daughter but 
later agreed to pay $2,500 for the
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2  REGUUR SONIC BURGERS 
2  ORDERS OF FRIES 
2  MEDIUM SOFT DRINKS

Special Good Thru 
February 16,1991

D A I L Y  S P E C I A L S
Monday - Burrito w/Chili & Cheese ̂  $1..19
Tuesday - Steak Sandwich................$ 1 .4 9
Wednesday - ExLong Cheese Coney $ 1 .4 9
Thursday - Bartiecue Sandwich___ $ 1 .1 9
Friday - Fish Sandwich_________ $ 1 .4 9
Saturday - Hamburgers  ------______ .9 9 0
Sunday - Steak Basket______....... $ 2 .9 9

4100 College 
573-7620 
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death the mother only. She 
gave a pair of diamond earrings 
to the undercover officer as a 
dowTi payment, police said.

Helton described Ms. Holloway 
as “ the ultimate stage mother, 
who would go to almost any 
length, apparently, to further the 
career a i^  popularity of her 
daughter.”

American woman m space, were 
married but divorced. Bonnie 
Dunbar is m arried  to an 
astronaut in training, Ronald 
Sega.

Lee, 38, an Air Force lieutenant 
colonel, was selected as an 
astrtMiaut in 1964 and made his 
first shuttle flight five years 
later. He is to serve as payload 
commander for the Spacelab 
mission aboard the new shuttle 
Endeavour.

It would be the first shuttle 
flight for Davis, 37, an engineer 
who became an astrcmaut 24  
years ago.

The newlyweds are turning 
down all interview requests 
because they want to keep a low 
profile. Schwartz said. “They 
just think it’s not relevant to 
what they're doing,” she said.

The flight already has two 
other firsts;, scheduled to be on 
board are Mamoni Mohri. the 
first Japanese to fly on the U.S. 
shuttle,' and Mae Jemison, the 
first black woman to venture into 
space.

HOLLAND, Mich. (AP) — Life 
Savers Holes, the pellet-sized 
versitm of the hard candies, are 
being recalled nationwide after 
four children swallowed or gagg
ed on the plastic tops of the 
packages, company (rfficials 
said.

The children, who had bitten 
off the hinged plastic flip top on 
the packages, were not hurt, the 
company said. The company, 
which is recalling the candies 
voluntarily, plans to design a

safer package and have the can
dy back on store shelves by sum
mer.

“Although there were no in
juries, we were concerned that 
this misuse of the package could 
reoccur and represent a possible 
hazard,” said John Manfredi, a 
spokesman for Planters-Life 
Savers in Winston-Salem, N.C.

Distributors were notified of 
the recall Monday, according to 
Hank Sandbach. a company 
spokesman.

Proposal to limit council 
terms may go before voters

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A citizens group has collected more than 
e n o ^  voter signatures to force a May 4 referendum on whether to 
limit City Coimcil members to two terms.

But at least two council members said Thursday they would fight 
to keep the issue off the ballot.

The proposed ballot item first must pass muster with the Justice 
Department.

Petition-circulators, led by the Homeowner-Taxpayer Association, 
surpassed the 20.000-name minimum required tor a spot on the 
ballot Tliie group got signatures from 22,747 registered Sim Antonio 
voters.

The proposed term limit wouM bar any council member who had 
served two. two-year terms from seeking reflection in 1993.

Dr. Gott, Peter Gott, M.D.

rp Speed With Mohawk Haircuts 
I n p i ls  Smaller Than Purely The-

By Peter H. Gett. M.D

Dave Barry has been dubbed ‘the 
funniest man in America* by The 
T4ew York Times Book Review. Jndf- 
inf from the success of his 10 books 
and his weekly essays, which are car
ried in 300 newspapers. The Times 
may be correct. Nothing is sacred to 
Barry and nothing escapes his metic
ulous lunacy: He once termed the Sen
ate ‘White Male Millionaires Work
ing For You’ and described ‘Bicycle 
Messengers Beanng Down on You at 
Wari 
and
oretical Particles

He has characterised the men’s 
movement: “Tbday's man is making 
radical lifestyle changes such as 
eoroetiroes retnetobering to remove 
the used tissue wads from his pockets 
before depositing his pants on the 
floor to be picked up by the Laundry 
Fairy * In 1984. be suggested that 
Ronald Reagan's ‘abominable first 
term record* should have been im- 
mortaliaed in the campaign slogan: 
‘Reagan: Most of his polyps were 
benign*

My favorite Barry column roasto 
the medical profession. Called *Sticfc 
It In Your Ear,* it appeared in Janu
ary 1988. Here are some ezcerpts.

*My wife and I beljeve that a good 
parent should spend a certain amount 
of ‘quality time' with a child, which is 
why at least once a week we take our 
son to the pediatrician to get an ear 
infection looked at. Our ton gets ear 
infections almost as of ten as the Dem
ocrats loae major presidential con
tenders. so we know, from experi

ence. exactly the course of medical 
treatment tto t will be required to 
make him better: I) He needs to stay 
home from acbool and watch rental 
cartoons on the VCR. 2) He needs to 
take antibiotics that, to judge from 
their cost, are made by grinding up 
emeralds.

* Tb get antibioticB, we must first 
go to our son’s pediatric group (‘Eigh
teen Random Pediatric Pr^esakm- 
als, Inc.‘), which puts us through a rit
ual ordeal, similar to the way certain 
primitive tribes require that a young 
warrior, to prove his manhood, must 
fight a giant make naked.

*This never happens at my aon’a pe
diatric group. For one thing, for inmr- 
ance reasons, there are no snakes 
there. For another thing, there are al
ways several hundred chikken ahcMl 
of us, milling around the waiting 
room, coughing on each other and rip
ping pages from books with thles like 
‘Earl the Eel has a Big Surprise.’ The 
reason the waiting room is always so 
crowded is that at least seven-eighths 
of the children — all the sick ones — 
are being ‘fitted in’ at the last minute 
This is a strange thing about pediatri- 
cianr Tbi^ s p ^  their lives wallow
ing in ckildbood diseases, yet when 
th ^  set up their office schedules it 
apparently never occurs to them that 
children are going to get sick. ‘This is 
why the recepUonist always somds ao 
INmNVEN03'k:ED when you caU

‘After we pass The Ordeal of Sit
ting For A Long ‘Tiine In The Ihiiting 
Room, we move on to The Ordeal Of 
Sitting For A Long Time In ‘The Little 
Examination Room With Nothing 1b 
Do Except Listen lb  Children Shriek-
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mg In The Rooms All Aromd Us.
‘Ehrentually the actual doctor ar

rives. and of course he is a stranger, 
becauae it iaa violatioa of group prac
tice ethics for a child to aee the tame 
doctor twice in any given five-yenr 
period. So the doctor must sp e ^  a 
large percentage of the examination 
time reading Robert’s medical histo
ry, which consiata of the words ‘Ear 
Infectioo’ written in 857 different 
handwritings. Then, finally, we leave 
clutching a prescription form that 
says in Latin, ‘T h m  people have 
paamd The Ordeal.’

‘Angry Editorial Reply From The 
Medical Profession: Ifr. Barry’s in
credibly irresponsible diatribe failt to 
point out that blah blah blah ride ef
fects blah blah blah malpractice ia- 
surance blah blah blah 17 yehrs of 
medical training blah blah potential 
interaction of broad spectmm antibi
otics wtth bUh Uah tdah blah blah 
btohbtah‘

See what I mean? I hope Dave Bar
ry enjoys a long and succemful career 
b^ use. as he said: ‘Sense of humor 
is a measurement of the extant to 
which you realise yen arc trapped in a 
world almost totally devoid at reason. 
Laughter is how you releese the anxi
ety you feel about this ‘

Sounds to me that there’s a lot of in
sight here.

Q  M l NKWSP4PEII XNTxnpnaa ahn

DEAR DR GOTT I have bunions 
on both large toes. What is the proce
dure today for removal?

DEAR READER: Bunions are actu
ally caused by two conditions: bursitis 
of the joints at the bases of the first 
toes and an overriding of the toes on 
the foot-bones This causes subluxa
tions (loss of normal joint mechanics) 
with resulting destruction of carti
lage. swelling of the joint, pain and in
ward deviation of the toes.

Bunions cause a characteristic ap
pearance of the joints: enlargement 
(making shoes uncomfortable) and 
displacement of the big toes. The af
fliction requires no treatment until 
the deformity is severe enough to in
terfere with normal activities, such 
as walking. The preferred therapy is 
surgwy to remove excess tissue and 
re-align the toes. This is a bread-and- 
butter operation for orthopedic 
surgeons

I ^ggest you make an appointment 
with such a specialist, who can de
scribe the surgery in detail and help 
you to decide whether to have it. In 
my experience, buniooectomy is al
most always successful, has few com
plications. is permanent, and makes 
bunion sufferers much more 
comfortable

To give you more information, 1 am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Medical Sp^ialists * Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $1.25 with tbeir names and ad
dresses to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369 Be sure to mention 
the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband has 
been diagnosed with Lou Gehrig's dis
ease. 1 understand there is a cure in 
Elurope. but it is not available in the 
United States. We’re willing to make 
the trip if we can treat the disease

DEAR READER: Amyotrophic lat
eral sclerosis, sometimes known as 
Lou Gehrig’s disease, after the fam
ous baseball player who had it, is a 
progressive neurological disorder of 
unknown cause. It is marked by wors
ening weakness, muscle cramps and 
d iff i^ ty  in swallowing and talk iu . 
The disease typically b ^ n s  in mid
dle-aged males and follows a relent
less course; death occurs within five 
jrears. although about 20 percent of 
patients live five years or longer.

There is no treatment. Therapy is 
directed toward maintaining comfort, 
mobility and independence. There
fore. physical therapy, tranquilizers 
(to reduce cramping), a gastrotomy 
(feeding) tube and assisted respiration 
m »  be necessary.

There is no secret European cure 
for ALS. If such a cure were ever dis
covered. you can be sure American 
doctors would be quick to use it, be
cause the disease is a tragedy for 
those unfortunate patients who suffer 
its devastation.

I suggest your husband put himself 
under the care of a neurologist. You 
can make the trip abroad — but only 
for pleasure, not miracles.

©  M l NEWSPSPMI ENmiPMSE AISN '

In 1870, Georgia became the 
last of the C onfe^rate states to 
be readmitted to the Union.
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Narlli E tei e l T y 
Fw rtkG r*4c 
A -a ita M T lU U  
SteylwaleBee 
J — li I wnwy 
M cvM iBartM i 
E rtc m flM  
Eaty C iifw  
JaMaFtak 
SkeHyGaMk 
Marta GaatalM  
YaM raOau ra  
Jaalya Jaaaa 
Ta4d Leatkcrwaa4 
Jaaaa Lafcr 
LkMaey SUaaaB 
RaaraTravtaa

FMtkGra4a
A-B Haaar RaM
CkaABaavcr
CJ.CiM aey
ScaltCaarard
Karaay Dnua
BraakaFrcack
Martalaaa CaatTcra
JacklM gca
Ckrtsty WUHaaia

Stalk Gra4*
A-B Haaar RaB 
Gcarfc AfaUar 
RlckarSCaaaa 
EBaakatk l l aBaway 
1> Jaaaa 
CkaARaMk 
RaaaMaltaa 
Jaaaa Parra 
Aagria RaBrIsaat 
JaraSSaUtk 
SaaMalka Trertaa

AAaaaOrara

M ardlnrlaa

Caatral ElaaMalary 
FaartkGraAe 
AHaaarRaU 
Cyalkla Gatfarrai 
SkarriSarttk

FaartkGraAa 
A-B Haaar RaB 
ValaaAcaHar 
Jaaata Alaata 
MaBaaa AlvaraBa 
Falkbaa Barka 
TaayaCaaUBa 
DaaaDarat 
Raaa Garcia 
BMiafcatfc Gataaaa 
KriaU HcraaaBai 
RaaBra Jackaaa 
Criaty Laaa 
Flartaka OBrarai 
LarattaRlaa 
AaaaaBa Rivera 
Erick RaBrigaci 
Jacab RaM caei 
Raaa Rait 
Jaakaa Treat

Fifth GraBa 
AHaaarRaU 
AmaaBaBatlay 
La^Gaarra 
GahrialMaBrM 
MaaicaNaiaa 
P rkcflU l

FtflkGraBa 
A-B Haaar RaB 
Margie Barr ega 
Daralhy Caaigaa 
EBaarBa EatraBa 
LiaBaGaraa 
JaaGaaialai 
EBaaGrear 
Valeria Graca 
Jaha Gatlarrai 
UaaGaUerm  
Skaaa Jackaaa *
EBta hath Lari Martiaca 
Mary Jaaa M artian  
Valaaliaa Maataya 
Paal RncaBit 
LaiiSBva 
RaBySaUa 
PrtacBM Tiram  
MaBaia Taran  
Ccca VaiaBn 
JaaMaWaalay 
ChrlaWaat

StiUiGraBa 
AHaaarRaU 
Ckria RaBrigaat

SlaIhGraBa 
A-B Haaar RaB 
Maaica Agaricla 
CiMiBtyGrirfMk 
J.C. Gatawa 
JarcBilahJakaaaa 
M arHu Lag at 
Narau MaMaaaBa 
Fraah M artian 
OBvia Martial i 
DavaaRacB 
AalaaiaRabln 
MicbaBaSBva 
DIaaaa VBtaraal

FaarthGraBa 
AHaaarRaU 
VaaaaaaABaaM 
RaBBIcka 
KaBa Halan 
Terra Lyaaa 
BfkBaay Owaa

A-B Haaar RaB 
SaaiaM rBaran 
RlaakarBack 
KartayCaBBw 
AanaBaCaaiatea 
JaaatkaaDa^  
Slarta Darla 
Myra Garcia

Maaica Vaagan

BraaBIWaB
LacasWaaB

FBIhGraBa
AHaaarRaU
Jareaiy Facain

Fifth GraBc 
A-B Haaar  RaB 
Veraatca Black 
Terra Byaaai 
FcBciaCaaliBa 
AaaaaBa Hcnaaailla 
FcraaaBa RaBrigaat 
Jcaaica T arm  
JaacMaWaR* 
AaaaaBa Want

Sixth CraBa 
A-B Haaar RaB 
MIchaBa Barhaaa 
Tray Batte 
Raaiaay CaalBla 
CaraCaBtaa 
ThaB Daria 
AManaDclaa 
Caacy FMagcraM 
Vcraaica Carta 
MarcaHiaa)n  
Cathy Hayle 
Heath Irriaa 
Stave Jaan  
FrcBBy Laaebarca 
CharBaNIxaa 
FrcBBy Racha 
AawBeaRaBrigan  
Maggie SaBaae 
Jaana Tatan 
DavMTbaawa 
BargaaBy Vlacaai 
KaviaWaRa 
QalataaWaBa

StoafWB Elancatary 
FaarihOraBa 
A HaaarRaB 
Taaura AaBcraaa 
EBnbatk Bcckkaai 
Blake BcB 
LeaBeDaalcB 
BrBtaay DranaiaaB 
BnByFaaler 
ShaniaaHaB

DaaayrB Jacaailaa

CaryMaaBrcB
giifkaalr Rancria
DaaicISaRcr
AkhySMtt

Faarth GraBc 
A-B Haaar RaB 
Stcghaalc AMcrctc 
Jaaaa AlanaHt 
NIcaia Aatkaay 
DaatyAahby 
Jlar-BrRt Braaa 
BrRacy CaaaBa 
AanaitaGaatfy 
TaainyGarBaa 
KaraGaarla 
Rcaac HaU 
AaiaaBaHIcka 
Rachel HaBBIntaa 
U ailaR crlay  
ABdaPeaaln  
CaM Pierce 
MclaalaPricharB 
DarcccParcaU 
MlatyRcBBRi 
Aarher Rich 
Steal Riggaa

JaanaABeaShlelda
JacehSaUth

TahBha Taarary 
Vicki Vargaa 
Erica Vaagaet 
Wealay WBaaa

FBth GraBc 
AHaaarRaB 
Oacar AgaBar
Erica MB 
GleaTBawke

FBBi GraBc
A-B Haaar RaB
Maaica Bkaac
JaaBaBiickcy
Jert-AaaBraara
BcaCaMaaB
RyteCaBHaa

Erica Caa

AaW-a Haaighrey 
Jan IJaam  
Carta NarwaaB 
Sarah Pierce

Jcaaica Tarar 
ChaB Wright 
WaBaYaanrea

MaBtOraBa
AHaaarRaB

RacchcBaWcaikaa 
Mceghaa Yark

Starth GraBc 
A-B Haaar RaB 
Shawa Aathaay 
Daria BlackercU 
JhaCaMacB  
Ratyc GaBaaray 
CalacyJahaaaa 
Scale McMWaa 
Aary Maglatta 
Nanaa M artian 
Kany NackUager 
Jcaaica Parker 
Chrta Raatlern 
BraaBy Rabergc 
Eric Rahcraaa 
Jcrcaiy SkaUaagar 
ChaB Stewart

Eaat ElcaMBtary 
FaarthGraBa 
AHcaarReU 
Lawreaca ArcBaa<i 
Ja il HtraaaBei 
Calrira Laget 
Carey HcDaraaa 
Any Warr 
TJ.Whataal 
SharBwWaflard

FaarthGraBa 
A-B Haaar RaB 
Erica ArcBaae 
JlatCklaaai 
AnaaBaFlam  
Jeffery Faaain  
BrMaHaB
Tiffaay l letBeakeiawr
JaaalaHaaibrca
Kriaty HcraaaBn
Rebecca HaraaaBai
Aahlay Herrera
MagcaLee
ABcMMartIa
BryaaMaaraa
Bryaa Maara
AlexPcaa
Aa*eePwweB
Aagla RayaaMa
BUlyRIBlIag
ChayaaaaRaMaaea
AagalaSaachn

FBIhGraBa
A HaaarRaB

MattOarta 
Aaty HcraaaBn  
RrialcaLelck 
PeteOBvam  
Jecclya Piakertaaa 
Chriaty Taakcrtlay 
PriacIBa Vaagan 
Mariaaa WBaaa

FtflkGraBa 
A-B Haaar Ran 
ChcHleBIrkt 
CaryCbcaacr 
MeUaaa Free 
ChrRFaeatn  
D J . Garcia 
LaBRta Garria 
Ray Jaaaa 
ChrlaRlgglaa 
JerraB lUaehart 
GriaeMa Saacbn 
LartSaaBcra 
Chfiallaa SaaceBa 
ThaBSharg

Sixth GraBc 
AHaffarRaB 
tab AlexaaBar 
Shahala Marricic 
CteiaPaat

SIxtkGraBa 
A-B Haaar RaB 
BlaaBea Ckiaaal 
WUUaaiClaytaa 
Marihctk DBMha r 
LariGarta 
MclaBy HeraaaBn 
DIaaa Herrera 
Jaaa RehleBa 
ScettSaaBcra 
ShaByYark

W nt Elaaiealary 
Foartk GraBc 
A Haaar Rail 
Baakt AlexaaBar 
AIBtea BewBca 
JaailBarraw  
Brett GIbaaa 
Ashley Griaiaiatt 
MaaBy Heat 
Laarte HaBBIntaa 
RaUJahasaa 
Vaaeasa Jaae«
Lari Marahr.ll 
JaallaMcNalr 
Nlckelaa Mcaas 
AaBy Parker 
MatlRaBgcn 
BaaBy RaBias

Faarth GraBc

Hnther AaBcraaa

Jaaaa Black waaB
CaaBlf e Caary 

; Aaiy Charck 
PaWtek Daailagan  
Any Garcia 

.HaByGacbcl 
laaHabha 
MergaaRcBy 
CleBRal^
Jeff Kaawin 
Taylar Lawraacc 
Chriall McCarty 
ABrIaaaa McJIataey 
CaBey Parka 
Caartary Pechacck 
Chaasy Rahwa 
MIcheBaRaUlaa 
JeaaBerSalaaaa 
Aaale SiBer 
AaBySaUtk 
ABanSaaa 
DarM I lM n n  
T in  Wallace 
Tyler Warrea

Fifth GraBa 
AHaaarRaB 
Scat! Ala ail 
Miaty BaBgweU 
AgrU Baker 
lackBrtaaaa 
Haley Brawa 
Larry Brews 
Ckrtatlaa BaUarB 
Janie Barlaaaa 
ChaB Carter 
TVaciElcka 
Agril Fletcher 
LaaraGaaiaIn 
MlaByGreca 
BraaBaa HackfeM 
TaBBHall 
MIckaai Haaalay 
HaleaHantla 
JcalaaJaBah 
MalaalaKIBB 
LBaKiag 
EricCaag 
LalaLaaler 
Gabby Lacera 
Anber Lyle 
ChaB McMiUaa 
Uaa McNair 
Traci Nalsaa 
Matt P m  tea 
TVIaBy Saher 
StarUagSMaWt 
Caral Straykara 
Dayaha W nrar 
ShaaaWnt 
MIetyWHUant 
RabertWaaBs

FBIkGraBe 
A-B Haaar RaB 
MiehaUa AraaH 
Aagcia BaMagar 
EatUy Bavaaaatt 
Kyle Beck 
d a y  Barryataa 
Aagala Breaar 
Harley Baraatt 
JeaMacChayaa 
CartiiClay 
BaaCeak 
DatUaFlah 
Libby Harl 
Crystal Lea 
E lia  Ma3rtabby 
Karla McCaslaaB 
Daaial Parker 
BraaBaa Raberts 
CarBeUa Seataa 
DavM Smith 
Jaey Steakiay 
CaryTraJUIe

Sixth GraBc
AHaaarRaU
CaaBaaca Barrew
Jash Blackwaad
CaByCribht
LakaCrcca
Sarah Kaawin
CaraStaascU
Eric Tarar
ClaytaaWnI
Steghaata Wkittceharg

Slxta GraBa 
A-B Haaar RaB 
Bryaa BUUags 
AUcIa Blakcy 
Sheila Batts 
JaBy Cang  
JareBDcaais 
MarskaB Early 
Erica Garvla 
BraaBy G «  
LaaraGrccaa 
Jay Daa Griffis 
Shaaaa HaBBIntaa

KertKaaig 
Geafirey Lager 
E^yse Merritt 
LA M cC la la  
C h rist Margaa 
T an n y Marris 
Mwil̂
Jaaathaa Praalagtsa
Fraakla safer 
Jahaatkaa Tarar 
ChrisUWhllaey
Kaihrya L. RahMas 

Marla R. RaBrigaet

Courtesy Of
West

JaaaaC. RaBrigaat 
MsBIr R. Rangfl 
Jaylyaa J. ShegarB 
CanaBaL.Saaa 
Jaaaa A. Stark 
Carl A. StrelackI 
AleJaSaarat 
KaviaW. SatheriaaB 
Selaaa R. Sattan 
LisaT .Tkan rt 
Starca M. Thangsaa 
ClaalaD. T n m  
AataaiaO. Tarar 
Dralaa M. Tarar 
Scarlett H.Tawery 
TanlR .Jhckar 
Any L. Vaaghaa 
JaBiN. White 
Karia D. W Usaa 
Shawa D. Wittia
Seveath GraBa 
AHaaarRaB 
Schastlaa AMaret 
Ccia E . Ashby 
ABrieaaa L. Bailey 
MaaBy K. Baker 
Paige D. Ban 
JanI A. Brawa 
T ln P . Barraw 
StarUag E. Cava 
AmaaBa B. Clark 
KaByCiay 
Vaaaa V. Clay 
AaBrea C. Carkraa 
Braska N. Caurt 
Patricia D. Cuaaiagtaa 
KrisU L. Dodtea 
Vaaassa M. Early 
Tlnathr R. EsraheBa 
UaBsayE.Grim a 
Scatt A. Hall 
Jaaaifar D. Haacack 
Maaica A. Harbin 
A n n ie  E. Harritan 
Ken.v D. Hart 
Kaaiba J. Halms 
Aaa M. HamaaBat 
Staphaaia A. HaraaaBai 
Jeffrey C. Habhs 
MaUssa S. Hamphreys 
AUcU K. Jaaas 
Vaaessa D. Kimmal 
Jalia M. Laag 
Jaaaifar K. Latham 
AaBy Leyva 
(Nga M artian 
Beaa B. McLaeB 
Jaaaica D. Nartharas 
Matthew L. Parker 
Page P. Pattersea 
MatC.PewaU 
JcaaVer A. Rlaiat 
Maaica J. Raharsaa 
GartaaB S. Raklasaa 
BraaBiN. Smith 
MIcbcUa Spaacar 
Staphaaia A. Uptargrava 
Heather Ward 
McaBy M. Wlatar

Savaatk Grade 
A-B Haaar Rail 
SalvaBsr S. Agairra 
Jeaaetta Alarcaa 
Jaha B. B an  
KeByJ.Back 
MlchclIaC. Black 
Cary L. Batts 
Larry W. Braiiel 
NHIN.CIabara 
CWiatighcr K. Otftaa 
WiWamC.CalUer 
Kayla L. Drala 
Anber D. Daacaa 
SalHa B. Etna  
ShaUy D. Eaglart 
FlareatlaaL. Escahedo 
Michelle R. Esriag 
Heather F . FlayB 
Braaka A. GlaBsaa 
Jasas G. Gaatain 
Jaaaifar M. Gsrdaa 
L-MichaUaGray 
Shaaaa J. Greea 
Reese A. GrinaM^tt 
Sharaa D. Galsath 
AamaBa J. G atierm  
Chris G aiann  
Richard L. HalfarB 
David A. Hicks 
Karla M. HUBebraaB 
Jereny B. Haase 
RahbyG.Hantis 
RashwaaBa R. laks 
Haga JaranHIa 
Uaa M. Jahasaa 
CBatD. Jean  
GregH. Jaan  
KeBy L. Kallemayn 
Mary B. Lara 
Glasm A. Learls 
AnberC. Laagaria 
Chris D. Mackey 
Aathaay A. M artian 
Chrtsti A. MaaBaws 
DasttaL-MiBs 
Marty R. Marphy 
DaalshaV.Onisaa 
Lacey E. Parker 
Stacey M. Parker 
C.Tye Parks 
SarglaL.Peaa 
Katie K.Petts 
Jaha M. Pareen'
A ny W. Ralaa 
Martasre D. Rigglas 
Khslta N. Rlaker

Eighth Grade 
AHaaarRaB 
F ra a cn l. Bareasett

C haiin  R. Beasley 
Kinhcrty S. BraBa 
AamaBa J. Breaar 
MarkA.BaUard 
ChaBiL.Barraa 
ShawaBalya R. Callaway 
JehaE.ClhBmabaard 
JaysaaS.CIaa 
Aagla A. Caa 
Any H. Ekka 

' Sarah K F ish cr 
Derek D. Frceama 
Kaad^ .G arB  
McBsteD. Garvin 
Paige P. Gayle,
Vtraaira J. Geami 
J in n y  C. HaU 
K iM B .H eaB  
Amy G. HcraaaBn 
Rahyn S. Harasharger 
Lea L. Idem 
LariaL. Jagaai 
Eaa D. Jaakias 
HaBy R. Jaan  
Tiffany C Je a n  
Brett M. KeaaaBy ~ 
Reagan R. Kay 
GregKItchaas 
Clay R. Keeaiag 
Braaka B. Kakana 
RaBi N. Laclk 
Braaka B. Lawranca 
MIcheBa R. Martin 
Greg M. McABcn 
Christaghar R. MttchaU 
Matthew R. Navn 
Chrystal S. Oaks 
Patricia L. OBvam  
Mary J. Patrick 
Amy R. Pattarsaa 
Jeremy D. Parkins 
Ricky R. P n t 
Bianca M. Racha 
Christa M. Rassan 
Adrian Salaur 
Farrah S. Severs 
Jar RIcharBSoUl 
Marcas L. SparUa 
EHaa M. Straykara 
Cameras D. Taylar 
Jake A. Uarah 
j n  R. Vasa 
Nathan 1. Zalman

Eighth GraBa 
A-B Haaar Rail 
HaBy M. AbaU 
Laari B. Allan 
Tracy A. Arnold . 
AamaBa N. Barrera 
Rohya L. Beckham 
Shaaaa D. Black 
Samantha D. BayB 
Kimberley D. Bartaa 
AmaaBa E . Carter 
Amy C. Cheata 
Tiaiathy D. Clark 
rEBaC.C laytaa  
Misty M. Clam 
MaaBIL.CalrtB 
Jaaaifar A. Cask 
Angela M. Caolay 
Deaals A. Creagar 
ShayaaL.Craw 
UaBsav D. DaaleU 
KannatkC. Dillard 
Jaime L. Daacaa 
RyaaN.Elm a 
KaBy D. Farmer 
Karl J. Ferris 
AauaBaM. Garria 
DarM Garsa 
Tanya A. Gasaway 
BraBC.Gahcr 
Christagker M. GaabH 
EUubethGaasaln 
Vanessa G. GaaBwia 
Fraaen M. Grear 
Jae A. Gaerrera 
Jerica L. Harbia 
Janie S. HenmnBn 
Any E. Herrera 
R anR . HIU 
JoeS. HaBga 
Keci L . Hayle 
T in n y  C. Hamphray 
SarakH. Jahasaa 
JHetta L. Kabena 
Pania K. Lastar 
CBat A. Lewis 
Kyle K. Lewis 
Isabel C. Lagai 
Ignacle I. Martlaat 
Meaka Martinet 
Orlaada Martlaat 
Jayce A. May 
Darcy L. Mclatira 
Mkhael P. McQacrry 
Staphaaia K. Meador 
Danny L. Manges 
JenaUerL. Merritt 
Misty J.MaUaa 
Track J. Morris 
Rahea R. Mnaai 
Melissa C. Myers 
LaveeBa A. Nfwsana 
RahertF. NIa 
MkkeUe L. OBvam  
Joshaa B. Palamr 
DavM A. Pern  
Mark A .Pasatr 
MlaBy D. Rasnas 
PhBBgD. RalBff 
Uaa M. Reny 
K. Cart Rinehart 
Becky ReBrignes 
Vktar RaBrigaet, Jr. 
Maaica S. Raaaaa 
HaBy R. SaaBers 
RaaseBG. Schkgel

JaatteD. Sharp 
AagaBcn M. t anras 
SnaaBra W .npgeaa
GeaBcrK-Vaatlac 
oarer L.Yaogaet 
ChrMlan M. W a ^  
M srttkM .W aBsM  
Nathsa D; WHUann 
VaacasaR. WWlanM 
Bryaa M. Ward 
Brett A. Wright 
JaaaaC. Yark 
RaaaMC. Yoaag 
Ttaeey A. Zan ara

Ninth Grade 
AHaaarRaU 
Matthew Cave 
Robert ClaraBy 
BraaBi Deyk 
Jennifer Early 
Knrtls McCathera 
Marla RaBrigaet 
Misty Rigarmare

Math Grade 
A-B Haaar RaU 
Yveaae AMaret 
KasskApgUa 
Jeffrey Amstraag 
MarisM Barrera 
Kari Bangh 
Jaams Beasky 
Brtgette Bratkl 
AaakBart 
Skaaaaa CaaaBa 
Kerstia Clabora 
Cerise Carey 
Tyson Cran ceas 
UsaDnacan 
Jady FitsgeraM 
SasaaFreeama 
Becky FaaBerharg 
Maaka Garcia 
Christiaa Gaasaks 
Vkkl Green 
Jim PatCrtffla 
MeUssa HeraanBet 
Mkhael Hess 
TetreB Janes 
WeMenlUker 
ChaBarkk Lane 
Craig Laag 
Cady Learls 
EmUy ManMIn 
Amy McDanM 
Jaime McFarlaaB 
Kart McMUtea 
ReglaaMcNak 
SkaananMcNeU 
Aprfl Meages 
Dawn Myers 
MagePapay 
Jaaatkan 1̂  trick 
Lisa PeaBktaa 
Pam Piadtertaa 
AaakRaglaaB 
CtalgRaw 
Gregory Ryan 
Cyathk StaaaeU 
Spencer TTa tree 
Shaaaa Wade 
Cnirie West 
ArnyWHUanm 

_ Jennifer Yrnegat

Tenth Grade 
A Honor RaB 
Bahhy Cawthraa 
ChrkCaaalaglan
ChriatkGkastIne 
KeM Laddnrt 
Sara McDoaaM

Tenth Grade 
A-B Haaar RaB 
Anthony Ahraret 
Jennifer Beard 
DeflBlackweH 
Keaay Baras * 
Jennifer CarvanSet 
VaWtaaOay 
TkD ram  
Stephaak Famhra 
Sherry Fisk 
ManBkFagaa 
WHBamGaBaway 
AaBy Garsa 
IhryGarta 
Chris Gayk 
Jason Greene 
Sam Grimes 
Rass Hateway 
RaymaaB l lsaie 
Am pkHskh 
Chris HaBBkstaa 
RrklenHaff 
ChaBJacebi 
James Jeffrey 
JaaeB Jokaaaa 
Dehhl Janes 
Robert Kim anl 
JeeBeaKlag 
Amyl 
Jas 
Jerry MBkr 
KInhcrIy MMcheB 
Rachael Morgan 
Aaron Marphy 
Jay Parker 
Michael Patkrsaa 
CharkoRkharBooa

Jack Sherrod 
Chris StaaaeB 
AaorSkakky

OavMCooart 
Tkha Evans

Ekveath Grade 
AHaaarRaB 
Resw AgBkrr 
Shawa Bagard 
Amber Bawlia 
Shtri ti Backtaaaa 
JasoaBynam 
Rabin Cave 
Bahhy CHaklabeard 
John Conger 
Jeffrey Carkraa 
BBlyDelaa

Beniaaaln Fclaa 
Vir0nln Fenton 
Brian Fawkr 
ChnBFaa 
TUIaay Friday 
Raal Garria 
Chris Gober 
Angela Good 
m a n y  Greene 
Zone Greenw sad 
ChaBGrtmnwtt

Amy HaBgci 
DakonI

JnBeJohnoaa 
Dana Lacknane 
Kevin McMBka 
DavM Patrick 
C r a lg P ^

Erin Ra mho 
Amyl 
MInByl 
UoaSnaBaval

ChMy Bkwart 
Leonard Tavar
Erta lh yia  
CaBeWaNaa

Tweffth Grade 
A HaaarRaB
A n y i 
Katin 
Chrtotyi 
Dayla Charck 
TsnGalyeaa  
Kenneth Gartnaa 
Shae Gonln 
RBchaelllaR 
SaaSy Irons 
Jim K. Palmer 
Krktl Prather

DIaaeTribirt 
Drew Travis 
Sabrina Warren

TwriRk Grade 
A-B Honor RaB 
Edward AMaret 
JanMO Beaachanp
awtsBBhrey 
Jands Bkbsg 
Panwia Bawlia 
Rahhk Bratkl 
Bryan Branson 
Ryan Byrd 
Clay Choate 
Stack m ne 
Sarah Coffey 
KriotylCriUns • 
Tracey Cotton 
Angee CraorfarB

Cynthia Pogk 
Monks Garria 
Keanetk Gartaaaa
ClayGorBy
GnykHeoBersan

MeBtsa Jones 
EnByKIag 
itanny KBchent 
P an Laokr 
Jay Lewla 
Jayson U n n e r  
CaartncyLoi 
AgrB Martin 
Tanya MnoBln 
HaBy McKonak 
RrtsUMIse 
T.C. MorreB 
MiBaaa Nevoa 
JaanriNHach

KeBy Pace 
John Patten 
SaaBra Perako

EBwn B Rka 
Thcry Snyder
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

Trivia. That word has received a lot of attenboo in the last 10 or so 
years. Trivia buffs are everywhere. Trivia »  everywhere.

Everywhere but in cohimos. You know when a columnist resorts to 
trivia, he’s got nothing better to write about.

With that qualification, the subject for the column this week is, 
well, trivia. ^

With the constant remakes and retakes of popular music, the IMOs 
keep cropping up e ^ in  and again. In the last seven or eight years, 
for instance, we're seen more “modern” groups perform “You’ve 
Lost That Lovin’ Feelii«,” “Somethii^,” “Pretty Woman,” “Love 
Child,” and “The Wanderer,” among a host of others.

So, if you were in tune with the music of the 1960s, this q u i^  trivia 
test is for you. The names in parenthesis which follow sonqbans^Km 
are either the name of the artist or the song. There are 
losers, only good musk...

The questions:
1. What name did The Wanderer hare on his chest?
2. “ If you want to know if he loves you so," how do you tell, accor

ding to Betty Everett?
3. “When you are akme and life is always lonely,” where can you 

go?
4. What is the only thii^ Aretha Franklin asked for “when you get 

home?”
5. Leslie Gore said she’d cry if she wanted to. Why?
6. How much did Hanning Bear lore Little White Dove?
7. What did the Righteous Brothers beg a girl to bring back?
8. When you’re feeiin’ low and the fish won’t bite, what do you 

need?
9. The Outsiders said “I can’t wait forever.” Why?
10. According to Janis Joplin, how do you “know you got it? ”
11. What should you do. according to Otis Redding, when “she gets 

weary?”
12. When people asked Marcie Blaine “What would you like to be. 

now that you’re not a kid anymore.” how did she reply?
13. The Doors gave odds — “Five to one, baby, one in five” — on 

something happening. What?
14. Accortfing to Doris Troy, what did it take?
15. In WkMe RabhM, what do the pills that mother gives you do?

The answers:
1. Rosie (Dion).

2. It’s la Hb Kbs (or. The Shoop Shoop Song).
3. Dewatowa (Petula Clark).
4. R-E-S-P-E-C-T.
5. It was her party (lt*s My Party).
6. With a love as big as the sky, or with a love that couldn’t die 

(Johnny Preston).
7. That Lovia’ Feehag
8. A Little Bit O Soul will make you right (Sound Machine).
9. Time Won’t Let Me.
10. If it makes you feel good (Piece of My Heart).
11. Try a LittleTenderaeos. ,
12.1 want to be Bobby’s Ghi. ^
13. No one here gets out alive (Five to Oae).

hr 14. JnsfOne Look, that’s all it took
^y don’t do anything at all (Jefferson Airplane).

WE ARE So r r y  t o  in terru pt
THIS NEWSCAST WITH A  
BRIEF SEGMENT OF OUR

I

Look Back
By JoAnn Nunley

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Richard Long of Ira record

ed a cassette tape, “Long 
Time Coming,” featuring 
eight country and western 
songs he wrote and sang.

and Carol Tankersley.

Snyder High School FFA 
senior grass judging team cap
tured first place in competi
tion at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show. Team members 
were Van Echols, Candy 
Craven. Wayne Daugherty

Western Texas College 
board members retired a 15- 
year payout plan used to 
finance Phase I of con
struction of the WTC campus. 
Trustees were Bill Wilson. 
R.C. Pattim, Bill Jones, Edwin 
Parks Jr. and Bob Hargrove.

TEN YEARS AGO 
T he S e n io r C e n te r  

celebrated it’s second anniver
sary where Dr. Don Newbury, 
newly appointed WTC presi
dent, spoke.

Roberts and Jimmy Fowler, 
seniors; Gary Don Edmiaston 
and Tracey O’Day, juniors; 
Brent Roemisch and Valorie 
(Tain, sophomores; and Paul 
Tate and Diana Molina, 
freshmen.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
Mark Hargrove and Danny 

Walters won the Snyder Coun
try Club Partnership tourna
ment Feb. 1,1976.

Scarberry, James Liner, A1 
Hicks, Cy Higgins, and Dean 
Floyd, directors.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Franklin Pruitt was 

elected to the Board of Direc
tors (rf West Texas Girl Scout 
Council. She was a former 
Brownie, Junior and Cadette 
leader, and was a service unit 
chairman as well as a member 
of the day camp staff.

Class favorites at Snyder 
High School were Dalinda

New (rfficers of the Snyder 
Bass Club were Bill Ct^ier, 
president; Neely Wright, vice 
president; Ronnie Shields, 
secretary-treasurer; Cloyce

Bill Wilson received the 
“Outstanding Citizen” award 
from R.C. Patton at the annual 
banquet of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce.

Country Life
------------ By Deanie Francis Mills

SDN letters to the editor
U

To the Editor:
I am writing this to thank the 

people of Snydv for all their sup
port f«r our servi(:emen and 
women. It means so much to see 
the flags flying aU over town. I 
proudly fly my flag and will con
tinue until our so k h m  are home.

In a recent letter from my 
brother-in-law (ISG Albert 
Highfield), he said “The people 
all over the nation support us 
well. However, I’ve brard of 
demonstrations at some colleges. 
We should not be treated like ^ y  
treated some of the vets from 
Vietnam. We e h ^ ’t ask to be 
here, but we hare a job to do. 
Please keep up the support. ”

He also said, “I sure hope all 
the bombing we’ve done has 
taken some effect on their 
fighting potential. I don’t know. 
We get so many unconfirmed 
reports. I guess it’s better we 
(km’t know, that way we just 
keep doing our jobs. But tonight 
(actually early AM 21 Jan.) we 
did our jobs well. No casualities, 
no damage, and we are ready 
again!”

So, the way they feel is this is 
their job and they are doing it. 
Please, continue your support 
and be proud of each and every 
one of them. If you don’t have 
anyone over there to write to, 
choose a name from the list 

. published and write. Our letters 
' mean so much to them and help 

them through these difficult 
times.
Ctedy Lee 
290 38tb8t.
Saydcr, Texas
Ta the Editor:

Dear residents of Snyder, 
thank you so much for all of the 
letters and support you are show
ing me and all of the other 
members of the armed services 
that are now deployed to “Opera
tion Desert Shield. ” Just knowiqjb 
that you are thinking about a l l«  
us and sending us letters and 
care packages makes us proud to 
be representing you in this time 
of crisis.

Thanks again for everything, 
Snyder!!! Keep up that Texas

OUR LANGUAGE
B)r Jeffrey Mc<luia

DRESS a ducken by plucking th e ' 
Isalhen and cleaaiag it before rook
ing (When you’re aaked io tfreM a 
chicken, never use a leisare suit.)

SWATHE binds np or wrapt, a t with 
a bandage Vour spelling will be a hit 
If you start the old verb SWATHE 
with SWAT

pride.
Sincerely,

Sgt. Scott N. Smith 
USAF
To the Editor:

The board of trustees of the 
Scurry County Museum Associa
tion wish to thank members and 
volunteers for their supptM’t in 
1990.
Mary Strelecki 
past president 
Charles Anderson
preskleiit
Shirley Leftwkh | 
mnsevm director

“ I have a perfect plan to drive 
Mom crazy.”

“ I thought she already was 
crazy.”

“Yeah, but 1 mean really 
bonkerst. Bananas. Nutso.”

“I like it! Shoot.”
“Well, you know how she’s just 

cranking up a new book, and 
she’s all into it and everything. 
You know how she gets.”

“Don’t remind me.”
“So, here’s the plan: We pass 

bugs back and forth.”
“YUK! I hate bugs.”
“Not insects, stupid. Bugs. You 

know. GERMS.”
“Huh?”
“Do I have to spell everything 

out for you. You’re so DUH. Don’t 
you get it? First, you get sick.” 

‘”rhanks a lot! Why do I have 
to -”

“ You mope around and 
everything and she feels smry 
for you so she lets you stay home 
from school.”

“Hey, I like this plan! ”
“ And while you’re home, 

you’re a real pain, you know, in
terrupting her every five minutes 
and stuff.”

•’Then what?”
“Then, just when you get all 

settled back in school and 
everything, I’LL get sick!”

“Oh. perfect!”
“Only, this won’t be the snif

fles, see. I’ll lay around and 
moan and run up a fever and 
she’ll like, have to play Florence 
Nightengale. Wait on me hand 
and foot.”

“She’ll HATE that!
“Yeah, then she’ll finally get 

rid of me, see, and just get b ^ k

to work, when-”
“ I’LL get the t ^ ! "
“You’re catching on, kid.” 
“Then she’ll have to run 

around and make me chicken 
broth and stuff. She won’t be able 
to get ANYTHING done." 

“AndTHE-EN...”
“No! You wouldn’t! ” '
“I WOULD! Only, THIS time, 

see, r u  make it REALLY good, 
r u  call her right in the m id^e of 
the day to come all the way to 
town and pick me up from 
school.”

“Oh, BAD!”
“I’ll make it even better. She’ll 

stop off a t the grocery store on 
the way h<Hne, see, to pick up a 
couple more cans of chicken 
broth, and I'll puke my guts up in 
the parking lot! ”

“Grass! I lore it!"

“Then all the way home...” 
“NO!”
“Wait and see.”
“Then what?”
“Oh, I figure I’ll like, you 

know...linger. Just stay yucky 
for days on end.” 1

“She’ll hate you.”
“Yeah. It’s great, isn’t it? But 

r u  make it REALLY good. She’U 
actually have to take me to the 
doctor and get all this medicine 
and stuff.”

“It’U cost MONEY, then! Oh, 
cool. But, what about when we 
finaUyget well?”

“That’s the genius of the plan. 
Then it’ll be HER turn!”

“Oh, this is great! That’ll real
ly push her over the edge. I am 
impressed. Gimme a high five.”

“Teamwork. What’re kids for,
---------------------------- . ----------

Service mailbox
Snyder Daily News lists the 

following names and addresses 
of Scurry (bounty servicemen 
and women currently overseas 
for area residents interested in 
coiresponding with them. Addi
tions, corrections and/or dele
tions to the list should be mailed 
to Snyder DaUy News, P.O. Box 
949, Snyder, Texas, 79549.

AR Chance Birdsall
456351100
VP24FPO
New York, NY 09523-1609

SPC Bobby Brown 
042-6»4l380 
Battery A 
Ft. Drum, NY 13602

CPL Kyle Burleson 
458-57-3594
E Company 27 Third Platoon 
SPO New York, NY 09503-5513

DChn Michael D. B raster 
USS Vreeland F F 1068 RfDiv. 
FPO, Miami, Fla. 34093-1428

Francisco Suarez CastiUo
HHS^29MLRS
APO NY 09322 Box 567

Spec. 4th Cl. Mark Chmire
462-534I93S
HilC544thCSB
APO New York, NY, 09657

SPC Ben G. Clamon 
56519 2516 
348th S4S CO.
(hm p Humphrey, Korea 
APO SF 96271-0133

Pvt. Tracy Qemmona 
457-45-4651
A Co. 3/67 AR 2 ad deployed 
Operation Deaert Shield 
APO New York, NY 09371-0030

RM3 Scott M Cole 
USS Coronado AGF-11 
Box 12
FPO San Fransicso, Calif. 
96662-3330

enPT Andres Contreras 
466-27-9628
D Co. 1st ^ d n , 3rd ACR
Desert Shield
APO New York, NY 09209

Tyrone Durst
USS Ogden LPD
FPO, San Francisco, CA

CPL Stacy W. Forbes 
456-2949-59 
Wpns. Co. 3rd Bn.
6th Marines 81st PLT.
FPO New York, NY 09502-0106

L/CPL Jimmy Fuentez 
^54-47-9264
“Charlie" Company, 1st CEB 
FPO San Francisco, CA 
96606-5519

(hpt. Amadeo B. Garza 
463-TAW/DepIoyed 
Operation Desert Shield 
APO New York, NY 09762

CPL Lloyd W.(}aswick 
450-459240 USMC 
6thfiulk Fuel Co.'
BN IstMEF-EMGSPT 
FPO San Francisco, CA 96606

CPL Raymond L. Gotwick
'TRKPLTHQRLT-S
SthMEBDET(W)
FPO  San Francisco, CA 
96693-8547

SPC. Casey Hale 
455-25-1706 
A Co. 124th MI BN 
APO New York, NY 09791

Matthew Haynes 
B-Bty5/41 FA Box 117 
APO New York. NY 09033

E2 Tom Henry 
454-68-4461
B Company 1/17 Calvary 
82nd A irbc^e Division 
APO New York, NY 09782

ISG Albert F. Highfield '  
HHB 3/43 ADA 
llthADABDE 
APO New York, NY 09852

Gabriel Hinojos •
USS Saratoga CV-60 
VF-74IWT
FPO New York, NY 09504-6113
ILT Jayme Jones
465- 23-8421
HSC; 407th S&T BN
82nd ABN DIV
APO New York, NY 09656

SRA Mark E. Lee 
453-63-1013
Operation Desert Shield 
388TFW/388AGS 
4thAMU/Deployed 
APO New York, NY 09871
LC!pl Loy B. MeSpadden 
H&SCo.,5thMEB-G4 
SthMEB-DETM 
FPO San rraccicco C.. 
96693-8538

Spc. Brett Martin 
E C ol/5C A V l(P  
APO New Yack, NY 09306

LCPL John E. MengiB
466- 63-6550 USMC 
HMLA109 F/L,
5th MEB-DET-M
FPO San Francisco, CA. 
96693-8538

Spec. EU Kelley Milton 
458-63-4631
DCo. 1/412DDFWD Maint. 
Operation Deaert Shield 
APO 09758

Troy Mosley 
HNS Platoon, IstFFG  
Fleet Post Office 
New York, NY 09503-5703

Pv2 E-2 Colton Norwood 
459-83-2891
Cki||ktion Desert Storm 
TiWSfc? Co. 30th Support Grp. 
2riaCOSCOMVIICorp.
Afip New York, Ny 09623

T"
p v t 'Ruben S. OUvo 
Co. B 1st Bn. 38th INF 
P.O. Box 55730 
Ft. Benning, GA 31905-5730 
Roster No. 136 (Xitlaws 
452-67-3403

Spec. Vernon Lee Presswood 
459-80-2959
Operation Desert Shield 
HHC 5th BN 5th Cavalry 
APO New York, NY 09680-1410

Christopher J . Reyna 
461-53-6791
HQVIICorpe/204thMp( 
Opwation Desert Shield 
APO New York, NY 09756

Co.

ALC (?heri Rumpff 
56 Services - deployed 
APO New York, NY 99077

SGT Scott N. Smith 
IICCSQ
APO New York. NY 00865

Randy Townsend
460-75-1936
USN-MWSS37S
APO New York, NY 09603-6032

M.M. FA Joee Ynguanzo 
466-31-8233 M/D 
USSWainwrightC.G28 
FPO  M iam i, F la . 34093-1151

PFC Antonio Zapata 
452-31-7421
GG'TTR 3d BR 11th MAR 
FPO New York, NY 0900399677

SDN Week
In

SUNDAY 
January 27

Snyder FFA participant Walter 
W ri^ t ^ a b b ^  top honors as 
judging in the Scurry County 
Stock Show wrapped up with the 
steer show.

TUESDAY 
January 29

Contact hours have increased 
two percent at Western Texas 
Ckillege as compared to the last 
funding period two years ago.

WEDNESDAY 
January 30

Snyder High School Principal 
Rueben Gillespie confirmed that 
he has submitted his resignation, 
citing a difference in philosophy 
with the school board as promp
ting the action.

Scurry 'County economic 
development planning commit
tee named nine subrommitteee 
and appointed chairmen during 
an organizational meeting. \

THURSDAY 
Janaary 31

Members of Snyder Chamber 
of Commerce’s executive com
mittee met Wednesday afternoon 
to accept the resignation of Bill 
Moas, the organization’s ex
ecutive director.

FRIDAY 
February 1

Bond has been set a t $150,000 
each for three men indicted on 
capital murder charges by a 
Scurry (bounty grand Jury In 
lS2nd District Court.

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
l e a r n t  that Dr. Thomas Avcock, 
surgeon, has been granted a 30- 
day delay on his order to report 
for involuntary duty.
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Does Bush see America as world’s policeman?
WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 

BtMtfi M  the. ian aeo ft 
PreaidentBush, the UJS. role ccr̂  ̂
tainly sounds like that of a 
policeman — if not the police 
chief.

Concern about the policeman's 
lot was part of the debate that 
preceded the Persian Gulf War, a 
debate that has been stilled since 
combat began, but one certain to 
come back when peace does.

Sen. Richard G. Lugar said the 
other day that postwar planning 
is vital now b ^ u s e ,  whatever 
the precise outcome oi the war, 
the Middle East could revert to 
turmoil and “ the whole thing 
devolves back into a mess."

Lugar, senior Republican on 
the F o r ^ n  Relations Conunit- 
tee, said such an outcome could 
undmnine voto- support for 
American efforts to maintain 
world order, a t the very time that 
Bush’s Persian Gulf coalition has

shown the way to do it with inter- 
.^HfisaUb^ekinf;, j —

He said manv Americans ’are 
“ tired of being me policeman and 
shouldering the burden," but 
there's no alternative.

Bush observed in his State of 
the Union address that only the 
United States could take the lead 
and build the alliance that is 
fighting Iraq  for invading 
Kuwait.

“Yes, the United States bears a 
nu jo r share of leadership in this 
effort,” he said. “Among the na
tions of the world, only tlw United^ 
States of America has had both 
the moral standing and the 
means to back it up. We are the 
only nation on this earth that 
coidd assemble the forces of 
peace.

“This is the burden of leader
ship — and the strength that has 
made America the beacon of 
freedom in a searching world,"

he said.
tboGulf  ̂Bush 

visioned a  new verld ordar-in 
which diverse nations become

AP news analysis
allies in the cause of peace, 
security, freedom and the rule of 
la w .'

In that quest, he said, as in 
O peration  D ese rt S torm , 
American leadership will be in
dispensable.

“Americans know that leader
ship brings burdens and requires' 
sacrifice,” Bush said. “But we 
also know why the hopes of 
humanity turn to us. We are 
Americans; We have a unique 
responsibility to do the hard worl{ 
of freedom. And when we do — 
freedom works."

Bush called this “a defining 
hour." In another, almost exactly

30 years ago, John F. K enney 
was maagurated president with 
this pledge;'

“ Let every nation know, 
whether it wishes us well or ill, 
that we shall pay any price, bear 
any burden, meet any hardship, 
support any friend, oppose any 
foe to assure the survival and the 
success of liberty.”

Those pledges, one from a 
D e m o c ra t, one fro m  a 
Republican, sound much alike, 
for all that has changed. Ken
nedy spoke in a Cold War context 
that worsened into crises in 
Berlin and Cuba. His words 
foretold the policy that led the 
United States into war in Viet
nam.

Bush could speak of the end of 
Cold War, of a united Germany 
and of European freetknn — “and 
America’s leadership was in
strumental in making it possi
ble.” ,

He cautiously appliad his “new 
order" standard to the struggle 
hetweenttt? Soviet Union antf Sie 
b reak aw ay  B altic  s ta te s , 
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, 
saying he had “been given 
representaboos’* that Mokov 
would ease  its  m ilita ry  
crackdown there.

By the same standard. Bush 
seeks a new economic order 
fostering expanded and freer 
world trade and, in the process, 
create export opportunities that 
would help end the U.S. reces
sion. That’s going to take supfxirt 
and cooperaUon from partners in 
the Persian Gulf coalition, 
especially Germany and Japan 
— vanquished enemies in World 
War II that grew into economic 
powers in the U.S-led world 
order that followed that conflict.

In shaping his policy, and the 
coalibon against Iraq, Bush drew 
parallels with W orn War II,

recaUing its laaaona t a|>. 
peasemoiC nkcrimg Ha (laehdon 
tnB ght to rrsaidrn t rrsiWIhi D 
Roosevelt’s SO years ago.

“ No one knew better than 
President Roosevelt what hard 
work freedom really is," Bush 
said a t a Capitol ceremony on 
Wednoday.

“ ...The t r i u n ^  of the moral 
order must still be the vision that 
compete u s ..." Bush said.

“That charge is as true today 
in the Gulf as it was SO years ago 
in Europe...”

Nor will it end with the Persian 
Gulf. Inevitably, there is another 
crisis.

EDITOR’S NOTE -  Walter R. 
Mears, vice president and colum
nist for The Associated Press, 
has reported on Washington and 
nabonal politics for more than ts  
years.
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Community and Chamber Events for February
I2AIE HM£
2-2 All Day
2-2 All Day
2-4 7KX) 0.m.
2-5 12:00 noon
2-6 7M) p.m.
2-6 7:30 p.m.
2-6 7:00 a.m.
2-7 10:00 a.m.
2-7 7KX) p.m.
2-13 9:30 to 3:30 p.m.
2-13 7:00 to 8:30 a.m.
2-18 4:00 p.m.
2-20 1KX) p.m.
2-20 12:00 noon
2-21 8KX) to 2KX) pjn.
2-21 lO eO a.m.
2-23 ‘ AHOay
2-25 All Day
2-27 9:30 to 3:30 p.m.

’’w n p a p s

EVENT
West Texas Tae Kwon Do Tournament
John Ben Shepperd Student Program
EcoiKMnic Development Committee Sub-Committee Brfc.
Sparttlers Luncheon
Snyder Business Committee Meeting
AJRA Rodeo Committee Meeting
Kiwanis Board Meeting
Tourism/Retirement Committee
Tumbleweed Toastmasters
Caruth Small Business Dev. Ctr. Counseling
Dutch Treat Breakfast w/Charles Stenhobn
Chamber Board of Directors Meeting
Ag Incubator Counseling
Board ol County Development Meeting
Ag Day & Producers Assoc. Annual Meeting
Tumbleweed Toastmasters Committee
John Deere Day
Anxiety Hereford Sale
Small Business Dev. Center Counseling

LOCATION
Scurry County Coliseum  
W.T.C. Fine Arts Theatre 
Willow Park Inn 
The Shack 
TU Reddy Room 
Chamber Board Room 
Chamber Board Room 
Chamber Board Room 
Snyder National Bank 
Chamber Board Room 
Spanish Inn 
Chamber Board Room 
Chamber Board Room 
Snyder Country Chib 
Scurry County Coliseum  
Snyder National Bank 
Scurry County Coliseum  
Scurry County Coliseum  
Chamber Board Room

The Bid Match Services of tha 
Govemmenl Contract Procure 
ment Center in Ablene, Texas, 
includes Information from the 
Commerce Bualneas DaHy, bid 
opportunitiea under $2^000 
from four Defense Logistics 
Agencies as well as Interna
tional Bids from the U.S. De- 
partmeiM of Commerce, the 
World Trade Centers stkI the 
CanacHan Bulletin Board. Tha 
Center's computerized bid 
match targets only those 
opportunHies of interest to a 
company. If you are interested 
in reviewing bids currently 
needed, contact the Chamber 
Office at 573-3558.

Snyder
Chamber

o f
Commerce

\FEBRUARY • NATIONAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE MONTH
There are several special activities taking place at Wester Texas College in 
February in celebration of NATIONAL COMMUNITY CO LLEGE MONTH! 

Listed are a few of the events:
John Ben Shepperd Leadership Forum 

Ben B rt^  Speech Tournament 
2:30 p.m. PN  Theta Kappa Spring Induction 
8:00 p.m. Westerners vs NMM! Basketball Game

Scurry County Coliseum
(SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS G ET IN FREE  TO THIS GAME!!) 
7:30 p.m. Community vs Staff VoileybaH Game 
6:00 p.m. Lady Dusters vs NM JC Basketball Game 
(STUDENTS GET IN FREE TO THIS GAME)

Phi Theta Kappa State Convention 
Biloxi Blues Drama Production 

11:30 to 4:00 p.m. Dave Riley Vocal Jazz Clinic
Free Powder Puff Mechanics Course 

(TO ENROLL CALL 573-8511 EXT. 250)

Sat., Feb. 1 
Sat., Feb. 1 
Sun., Feb. 10 
Mon., Feb. 11

Tues., Feb. 12 
Thur., Feb. 14

Feb. 14-16 
Feb. 14-17 
Fri., Feb. 15 

Feb. 19

PLANNING BUSINESS DIRECTIONS
FOR 1991 & BEYOND WORKSHOP 

The West Central Texas Council of Goverrunents, congresstrum Charles 
Stenholm, The Private Industry Council, The Caruth Small Business Devel
opment Cm ter of Abilene Christian University and the Government Contract 
Procurement Center are )ointly sponsoring an up-coming workshop. The 
workshop will focus on T lann ing  Business Directions for t89l and Be
yond." It will be held on March 5,1991 at the Ramada Inn In Abilene, Texas. 
The program la designed to aasltt companiae In becoming aweva of riebla 
opportunities for businesses looking for additionai sources of sales; for the 
Individual wanting to embark on a new venture; and those in need of 
assistance in the operation of a new business Just getting started. Topics 
can help the manufacturing, service or professional business as weH as 
research arnf development firms. The cost for the workshop is $15.00 per 
person which includes lurtch. For more information or reservations contact 
Kathy Hawkins at 672-8544.

>-

Notional

f  DUTCH TREAT BR EAKFAST WITH CH AR LES STENHOLM^  
U.S. Congressman Charles Stenholm will be In Snyder, 
Texas on Wednesday, February 13, 1991. There will be a 
dutch treat breakfast at Spanish Inn from 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 
AJIL Stenholm will be answering questions regarding the 
Farm Bill. Anyone Interested In attending Is welcome. The 
event Is sponsored by the Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
Agri-Business Committee.

mtKKMNAN ^
Tlw SnyiWr Cound on Aloohol and Drug AbuM a  tponwring a FREE SEMINARI 11w Mmlnw 
a  laM no to a oonoam allacing many paopla today - Tam lV dynaimca of ohamkW Dapand- 
ancy* Tha aaminar «HI ba hald from 700 to 8:M  p.m. on Thuraday. Fabniary 21at at toa Snydor 
Cound on Alcohol and Drug Abuaa ofRca located at 2513 Colaga Avanua. Tha aaminw wM ba
pwaanted by Backy Haaktt • Santer, M.S.W., C.S.W., C AD.AC. of Lubbock, TaxM  Council 

Alcohol and Drug Abuaa Maka plana to attend ttW aominar about tio daaaaa nobody taks 
ChamicaldepBndanqf ______

on

AG DAY & SCURRY COUNTY PRODUCERS
ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING

The Scurry County Producers Association, The Scurry CourXy ExtensiorT Service arvl the 
Snyder CharrX)er of Commerce have scheduled their third Ag Day arxj Scurry CourXy 
Producers Association Annual Meeting fo rThuradeyi P«hw«»ry 21.1991. T f^  w i be 
held at the Scurry County Cokseum with registration to begin at 8:00 a.m. the day wW be 
titled with informative speakers as w el as exht)lls and booths from local and surrounding 
agricultural businesses. If you are interested in agricuKure or are in an agricultural related 
business, you will want to mark your calerxlar and be at the Coliseum  on February 21st! 
There are boothsavaflab ie lorthedayforafeeof$35.00,8o ifyouareinanagricukurai 
related business, here is your chance to gain expoeure! There wfll be a women’s program 
to be held in oonjurxXion wit the Ag Day event, also. There is something of irXerest to 
everyone - so make your plans now to te  at the Scurry CourXy Coiseum  on Thursday, 
February 21st. The noon luncheon w il be catered by Beta's Cake Shop & Texas Bar-B- 
Q.

Mnutetr.tetC

WRITING A BUSINESS PLAN
A buaIrwM plan Is simply a description of a business In both words and figures. Most guides 
developed to help write a plan suggsst the following:
The Executive Summary -  A short sxplanatlon of a business and Its activities. H sould be carefully 
sfrtttsn because It Is probably the first thing about the business that a w6lUd-be Investor or lender 
Is going to read. If It Is not appealing and compelling, N may also b§^sw last.
Management -  A word about the owner (a) and why they are quallfted^ run their biisInasB 
The Company -  Descrtws the particular Industry and how thejcoQ ip^  will fit Into that Industry. 
Telia what the company’s products or aetvioes will be and h^w ttie^^ness wHI grow and profit. 
The Market -  TMIs who the principal customers srlll be. Honestly acknowledgea the compellllon 

and deecribes what la to be done, how K will be done and who wIN be doing R.
SeHIng -  Explains how the company will acoess the maikel piece -  will R advertlae, attend trade 
shows. Issue new products, ate.
Financial Data -  Tha ’Tigursa’’ part of the busineea plan. Contains the belanoe sheet, Inoonne 

statement, cash Row analysis and any other figures to help the lender evaluate the business. 
Appendloaa-Anything pertinent to the busineae that doesn't fit imo the ebove. Cuetomer Rets, 
pleturae of prorkiets, suppliers, patents, partnership agrsements, leaseau eontracts, letters of 
refersnee, etc.
For answers oenoeming you busineea plan contact The Small Bualnaes. Development Center 
through the Snyder Chamber of Commerce S1S-S79-3S5S.

* Are you a business owner or operator, oonoemed about the future of 
SnydarS business economy? W sl, there la a very activa organization 
that you need to become a member of-The Snydw Businaes Commi- 
leel Meetings are held on a regular basis to share ideas tor promotion 
of Snyder's businaes communty. The next meeting wil be held on 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 5.1991 - 7XX) pm. at the TU Electric Rsddy 
Room. We hope that you wS make a point to ansnd and share any Ideas 
or direction you might have. Be a piwt of a commitee that Is plwining 
Jor a sensational business economy In Snyder, TexasI

CAmmi aauuj. suae— a ogviL ow apiT catT tit r o uMsgtJws
OnosagsIniteCatutoStieaBusInaMDavataoiwarvOswterof Abtsns.TSsss.

or tolanwsWo soastons, tegaidteg anwM 
buolnooa Tho oounsotors mti So In Snydkr on Wadrwadiy. Fobrusry 13 wW 
Wodnooday, Fabruaiy 27 ftom 9:30 ajn. to 3:30 p.m. You can oontsci tea 
Chambor ofloa at 573-3588 to aal up an appotesnanl or R asoaaaary tw  
oounaalOfaHlbagtailtooowa.tpyourbMilnaaa. EWtenaay.SteasfvtaaaSea 
of tharja amt nniiTt ba a VamanflTTie to flhatn totna wAWter
on^xw guktanoa tom vary quaSted oounastois. we hopa toal you, as a 
busInoiB ownw 01 opsi^oi, wW lii* sdvenligB ol WiIb o|)poiluR% E Sms li wy 

B of IR INMqN yOU PRÎ KI OBOd <
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W INTH RO P® by Dick CevnlU

FIcbK G ordon By Don Bony
THfRS « TMC «MlR. 

AT tA e ri AT USA5T 
WE CAN 6CT #0/V\e

m i r e  
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MUtMtPJ

I 6HOTPOWN ^
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HE WANTED MV VIEWS ON 
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IF>rtXl DC»/r\AANT1C> 
T E U t. AAE. WHY CaOKV 
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ROBOTM AN® by J in  Meddick

Bomoy Googlo and Snuffy Sndrii * By Frod Lonwoll

WHeM ARE you
COMIN* HOME .LUKEy 

BARLOW?

I'LL BE 
OUT  TILL 
SUNUP'.!
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ALLEY O O P®  by Deve Grene
BIONOK I Young I
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GRIZZW ELLS® by BiU Schorr
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SN A FU ®  by Bmce Beattie

N EA  PUZZLES KIT CARLYLE® by Tarry W right

ACROSS
1 Floodgst*
7 M rs

13 Bicycle for 
. two
14 Clawe
15 Think well of 
IS EHcita
17 A t fa r-------

know
, IS Slangy 

sfflnnalWa
20 SanorHa’a 

aunt
21 Jokaa
23 Dapraaead
24 BowQuat
25 Looks at 
27 HftA

buMinga 
29 Arrange
31 FRm abactor 

—  Craven
32 BIrda-------

rMOMf
33 Inaactagg

34 Homy plate 
37 AccalarAaa
40 Door openers
41 Aug. tim  
43 Lasso
45 Po«cs aloft

46 Q lva-------

47 Flaa (al.)
48 Supprosa 
SI Enttca
54 SaMaMons
55 Mora banal
56 FbiaRy 

'(2 wds.)
57 Dinar
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1 T-bona
2 Oog'a nann
3 Siovanly
4 Fraahwatar
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5 Fair grad#nV BViVwlVBvIl

lo Pravloas Puula
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Z1U1212
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u u a y  □ □ u a  u q q  
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:o r :in [ n  r= i( ;in [ i r i r ^ y

awards
7 Leave office 

(2wda.)
8 Striping
9 Eakano knife 

lOPhyalcian

T“ r~ T“ 4 T" in

«
i?
li

11 Kind of rock
12 Thaaie 
19 Conauma 
22 Watery 
24 Bother
26 Uaaaalava 

on
28 FM i trap 
30 Showiaat 
34 Group of

36 Actraaa —  
Shephard 

36Colo. Uma 
36 Spiral 

dacorsMon
39 TypawrNar 

bar
40 Buckwheat 
43 t a w

48 South of Ala. 
50 —  AngN aa
52 Age
53 Coda dot

‘f  iw m w

VlDe^!

a  MSI hr MSA. UK

“ This baby m akes a statem ent that you’re 
a unique individual. W e've only sold  

5.061.381 this year."

DENNIS THE MENACE

C<Miiri«ir

LAFF-A-DAY

T UKF TUE TiARk BEST WHEN THE LIGHTS ARE ON."
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Sure-footed Baker embarrasses Bush The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newt, Sun., Peb. S, IWl llB

WASHINGTON (A P) -  
Anyone can make a mistake, 
even James Addison Baker III, 
the sure-footed secretary of State 
w h esu -d a^artm en t ftniKshiy 
released a controversial joint 
communique with the Swiet 

-Uirfoir~owy two hours-before^ 
President Bush gave his State of 
the Union address.

The apparent easing of U.S. 
conditions for a Persian Gulf 
cease-fire and an urgent call for 
Mideast peace tallu rocketed 
around the world with such force 
that what the president had to 
say Tuesdi^ night seemed 
almost superfluous.

Baker’s well-deserved reputa- 
ti(X) for precision and for dtferr- 
ing to his boss and longtime 
friend took a shellacking in the 
process. As P i(» ^ o  LaGuardia, 
the may«r of New Y<Hii a half- 
centuiy ago, remarked after an 
u n fo r tu n a te  ap p o in tm en t: 
“When I make a mistake, it’s a 
beaut.”

Baker’s flub was not simply 
one of poor timing.

He left Alexander A. Bessmert
nykh, the new Soviet foreign 
minister, alone to announce the 
results of talks in. Washington. If, 
as B aker’s spokeswoman, 
Margaret D. Tutwiler, said the 
next day of the superpower 
declaration, “ there is nothing 
new in th ^ ,” no one was at 
Bessmertnykh’s side to try to sell 
that spin to reporters assembled 
at the State Department’s C 
Street entrance.

And if it was just old news why

was it issued in the first place?
Some have said it was a 

message meant for Moscow, not 
Baghdad — that the Bush ad-

- — -  . ------ ■ -  —  ■

AP news analysis

political jobs — as President 
Ronald R eagan’s cam paign 
manager and White House chief 
of staff, as Treasury secretaiy 
iihd now as secretary of State — 
is based  on in te llig en ce , 
thoroughness, knowledge of the

secretary. Marlin Fitzwater, by 
surprise. And with good reason.

The text was not sent to the 
White House before it was releas
ed. T h b  te s i on, Tiitwtker said. I t  
that the statement broke no new 
ground and was consistent with

C Public Records j

irtalstfetiOR-hod pledged  to ton e -bw eetwracy aiK^-carr---not^ statements
down its rhetoric on the Soviet 
crackdown' in the Baltics in 
return for continued Soviet sup
port for the U.S.-M  Gulf War.

Baker’s success in all his big

upstage the boss.
The statement not only over

shadowed Bush’s speech, it took 
his national security assistant, 
Brent Scowcroft, and his press

New Jersey governor vetoes 
1991 smokers’ rights bill

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  Gov. 
Jim  Florio says smoking is not a 
civil right.

Florio vetoed a “smc^ers’ 
rights” bill Thursday that would 
have prohibited employers from 
discriminating against workers 
because their off-the-job smok
ing habits.

“ It would be unconscionable to 
give any type of legal sanction to 
an addiction respcmsible for so 
much harm ,” Florio said.

“Ultimately, the answer to 
smokers’ rights is for people to 
quit smoking,” he said. “The 
energies and resources of New 
Jersey should be directed toward 
helping people quit, and toward 
making sure that our children do 
not take up this harmful addic
tion.”

The bill would have elevated 
discrimination against smokers 
to the same level as laws banning

0 . U f U
By Abigail Van Buren

IMIUnwwMl P n u  SyndcM*

DEAR ABBY; I am a sherifTs 
deputy. I love my job. A couple of 
years ago my husband got fired be
cause of some ugly rumors that were 
not true. This was very hard on both 
of us.

Around the time this happened, 
you had a poem in your column titled 
‘GoMip." U lit my husband’s situ
ation to a .’T .” 1 took that poem to 
work and it disappeared. The ser
geant who was working that day told 
me that the officer who had wrongly 
accused my husband took it! I guess 
that poem must have hit home.

Would you please run it again?
HURT BY GOSSIP

DEIAR HURT: Here’s the poem. 
It first appeared as a full-page 
ad in The Wall Street Journal:

NOBODY’S FRIEND
My name is Gossip. I have no 

respect for justice.
I maim without killing. I hreek 

hearts and ruin lives.
I am cunning and m alicious 

and gather strength with age.
The more 1 am quoted the  

more I am believed.
My victim s are helpless. They 

c a n n o t p r o te c t  th e m se lv e s  
against me because I have no 
name and no face.

To track me down is impos
sible. The harder you try, the  
more elusive I become.

1 am nobody’s friend.
Once I taumish a reputation, it 

is never the same.
I topp le  governm ents and  

wreck marriages.
I ruin careers and cause sleep

less nights, heartaches and indi
gestion.

1 make innocent people cry in 
their pillows.

Even my name hisses. I am 
called Goasip. I make headlines 
and headaches.

Before you repeat a story, ask  
yourselft

Is it true? Is it harmless? Is it 
necessary?

If it isn’t, don’t repeat it.

DEAR ABBY: Please inform your 
readers that baldness may be more 
than just a hereditary trait. Two 
million Americans have a condition 
called alopecia areata (hair loss). A 
person may experience partial or 
extensive hair loss on the scalp as 
well as the body. It occurs in both 
males and females of all ages and 
races. My 7-year-old son has this 
condition.

Believe it or not, prejudice has 
been noted at the workplace due to 
this condition. Most people think a 
bald child has cancer, imagine how a 
pretty 18-year-old girl feels when 
she loses all her hair within a week!

Hair loss is not just a cosmetic 
inconvenience; we need our hair to 
keep us warm, protect our skin and 
niter out dirt (especially important 
fer those who lose their eyelashes, 
like my son). i

I am writing to educate the pub
lic. Abby, people afflicted with this 
condition are perfectly normal in 
every other way. My son is very well- 
acbusted, in spite of his hair loss.

For more information, contact a 
l(x;al dermatologist or the Alopecia

Areata Foundation, 714 C St., Suite 
216, San Rafael, Calif. 94901. And 
please send a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and a small 
donation, if possible, as this is a non- 
proHt organization.

CLAIRE AUBIN, 
NORWICH, CONN.

* • •

DEAR ABBY: Just before my only 
child’s passing away, he informed 
me that while he was in college (a 
medical student) he had been a fre
quent sperm donor. I cannot begin to 
tell you how priceless it would for 
me to locate some of my genetic 
grandchildren!

There are many registries for 
adoptees and their natural parents, 
but to my knowledge, there are none 
for sperm donors and their donor 
offspring. I am hoping to develop 
such a registry in an eRort to locate 
these precious children and help 
others in this situation.

AN OPEN CHAPTER

DEAR OPEN CHAPTER: I 
urge you to d iscuss the legal 
ram ifications o f your idea with  
an attorney before progressing  
further with this project.

Donor confidentiality is one 
o f the reasons artifle ial insem i
nation has been so successful in 
this country. (Last year, between  
50,000 and 80,000 women bene
fited from artificial insemination  
in the U.S.A.) If sperm donors 
knew there was a chance that 
their identities would later be 
revealed, they would not donate 
— which would greatly reduce 
the number of candidates (and 
the genetic characteristics) firom 
which prospective mothers and 
their physicians would be able 
to choose.

DEAR ABBY: I am an American 
Army officer stationed in Korea. I 
am ^  years old. While I have been 
stationed overseas, my mother con
tinues to open my mail, even after I

T H E  

B E N N E T T  
C H m O B R A C T IC  

C L IN IC

*f% *B^t§omw$ilt\furyaHdiH^ttrlaiAectd(»ttiCUnic**

♦jPersonal In jury  *ltidustiia] AccideDt
^Adilotic In ju ry  •M edicare
•E ebab llita tton  *Phyaiotherapy

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C.

i m  CHIROPKACTIC CUNIC OP COLORADO C ltT  

CHKEIX BLO a (915) 728-S4U

ofdiscrimination on the basis 
race, sex or national origin.

It would have made it illegal 
for an employer to fire workers 
because of ^f-the-job smoking' 
habits or to consider the habit 
when making personnel deci
sions.

Florio’s veto drew praise from 
h ea lth  o rg an iza tio n s  but 
criticism from the American 
Civil L iberties Union and 
smokers’ rights advocates.

“We recognize that Governor 
Florio is showing sound leader
ship in this area and with 5,400 
new cases of lung cancer in New 
Jersey  and 4,900 expected 
deaths, we hope our state  
legislators follow his example,” 
said Stuart C. Finch, president of 
the New Jersey division of the 
American Cancer Society.

dent.
Apparently, though, the first 

Bum  heard of it was from Fitz
water on the drive to Capitol Hill.

John Sununu, the White Hbuse 
chief of staR, complained bitterly 
that night that Bak«* “broke the 
first n ^ ” of politics, which is not 
to upstage the p resic^ t.

Most of the press corps and 
several foreign leaders, in
cluding a surpr^ed Israeli iHime 
Minister Yituiak Shamir, found a 
lot that was significant in the 
U.S.-Soviet statement.

It offered a ceasefire in the 
Gulf War if Iraq made “an une
quivocal com m itm ent” to 
withdraw from Kuwait and took 
“immediate, concrete steps” 
toward a total pullout.

What’s significant about that is 
that all Iraqi troops would not 
have to quit Kuwait before the 
shooting stopped.

Iraqi President Saddam Hus
sein has shown no interest in the 
proposal, according to State 
Department officials, so the offer 
may be academic.

EDITOR’S NOTE — Barry 
Schweid has r^)orted for The 
Associated Press on secretaries 
of State since 1973.

New Vehicle ReghtratkMM
Lm  Card, iBki Ford pickup 

from Arrow Ford, Abilene.
Bennett ^Office Supply, 1991 

F^Ttp ^ '- ip  frif  Vi i sM  Motors:
Bill Wilson Leasing Co., two 

1991 Chevrolet pickups from Big 
C ^n try  Chevrcdet.

Bobby G. and Cindy L. Parton, 
1991 Chevrolet pickup from Big 
Country Chevrolet.

Babcock Welding and Trailer, 
1991 Chevrolet pickup from Alan 
Hermann C h ^ o le t, Marlow, 
Okla.

GMAC Leasing Inc., 1990 Pon
tiac from Howard Gray Motora.

Weaver Services Inc. Roger, 
1991 Chevrolet pickup from Big 
Country Chevrolet.

Phillip C. Stokes, 1991 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Submersible Oil Smrices, 1991 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Benjamin R. Smith, 1991 Pon
tiac from Howard Gray Motors.

Gray Leasing Inc., 1991 
Chevrolet pickup from Big 
Country Chevrolet.

M arriage Licenses
Leighton Ehvyn Griffin and 

Ernestine’Sue Dickey, both of 
Snyder.

Brandon Clay Mize of Colorado 
City and Rebecca Lynn Funder- 
burg of Dunn.

Action in D istrict Court
Nelda York Reneau vs. Gordon 

W. Langfcrd, judgment for plan- 
tiff.

Warranty Deeds
Fadetral Hofne Ijmh Mortjtaiae 

Corp. to the Secretary oif Veteran 
Affairs, Lot 8, Block 1 of the

Bob HuIs m  Construction Inc. 
to Paul M. Naul, et ux. Lot 7 of 
Cedar Creek subdivision.

Rodney B. Clifton, to Johnny 
Rodriouez. the east 60 feet of the 
west 120 feet of the south 90 feet 
of Lot 3, Block SO of the Grayum 
and N e l ^  addition.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
to ACCU Chem Inc., Lot 7 Block S 
of Cedar Creek addition.

Stanley GMunng, et ux, to 
Snyder Savings and Loan, the 
east 30 feet of Block 21 of Grayum 
and Nelson addition.

David Lemons, et ux, to Robert 
Wayne Highfield, et ux, 1.26 
acres of Section 292, Block 97 of 
H&TC survey.

Harold H. Yearwood, et ux, to 
Harold Hampton Yearwood II, et 
ux. Lot 12, Block 2 of Scott and 
Browning addition.

Steven R. Wild, et ux, to Ben 
jamin Orosco, et ux. Lot 4, Block 
33 of Grayum and Nelson addi
tion.

United Bank and Trust to 
Rodney Dale Jenkins, et ux. Lot 
11, Block C of Highland Park ad
dition.

Mary Ann Miller to Joe D. 
Odstrcil, et ux, the north onehalf 
of the northwest quartn* of Sec
tion 140, Block 3 of H&TC survey.

have politely asked her to stop.
She reads “Dear Abby” faithfully 

in the Chicago Tribune, so would you 
please print this with a little note 
from you admonishing her for this 
practice?

CAPTAIN IN KOREA

DEAR CAPTAIN: GUdly:

Dear Mother: I’m sure you  
love your son, but you Should 
also respect his privacy. Moth
erhood does not g ive you the 
right to open your son’s mail. So 
if you want his respect, you will 
stop this violation of h is privacy, 
which surely must dem ean you  
in h is eyes.

Abby

P.S. Captain, why not instruct 
your friends to send their letters  
to you in care o f som eone who 
can be trusted?

DEAR ABBY; This is in regard to 
“RepuTsM in ’Florida." who found it 
offensive when fellow diners pro
ceeded to blow their noses loudly at 
the table.

I, too, have been raised in a family 
who were taught- to excuse them
selves to the restroom when they felt 
the need to do any nose blowing. Let 
me share this true story with “Flor
ida":

My family and I had gone to din
ner at a buffet-style restaurant. The 
man sitting behind my grandmother 
began to loudly blow his nose. Grand
mother turned to him and asked 
sternly, “Are you through?"

He then replied, “No, 1 think I’ll 
go back for some more chicken.”

CROSSED OUT 
IN FRESNO, CALIF

* « *

By popu lar request, Abby sh ares  m ore 
of h e r  favorite  p rise-w inn ins, easy-to- 
p rep a re  recipes. To o rder, send a lone, 
buainesa-siae, aelf-addressed envelop*, 
plua check o r  money o rd e r for $S.N  (§4X0 
in C anada) to: More Favorite Recipea by 
D ear Abby, P.O. Bos 447, Mount M orris, 
III. 01054. (Postaee is included.)

How to bufld your money Up 
wilhout it down.

Our Monô  Market Freedom Account gives 
you access to your monw 
and higjier market rates.

What good is high interest on money 
you can’t touch? We couldn’t tell you. 
Because an AmWest Money Market  ̂
Freedom Account 
doesn’t work that 
way. We don’t tie 
your hands or your 
money. With our 
Money Market 
Freedom Account 
you get a high rate 
of interest plus liquidity of assets. You 
can write three checks a month and 
three pre-authorized transfers can be 
established. You can even get a Free
dom Checking Account that requires 
no minimum balance, no service

charges, and is non-interest bearing.
Opening a Money Market Freedom 

Account is>easy. All you need is a « 
minimum deposit of 
$2,500. The more 
you deposit, the 
higher the rate of 
interest. And with 
$25,000 and above 
youll receive a 
bonus rate on a 

new CD for one year terms or more.
So if you have high cash flow, don’t 

settle for a high interest rate account 
you can’t get your hands on. Put 
your money in an AmWest Money 
Market Freedom Account.

Put Your Money on Tfexas."

Savings’
im w M t it (xxnpoundad oocMnuoualy and M l daily on pravalllng 
monay markai yiaMa A$l5.00aafvloacfwgewEbaaeaaeaad 
momNy and miaraal wiN ba subalanMaRy raduoad N ttta balanoa 

MlB M aw  •)# raquiiad inintmumdaNy'

•NVOCB: 3011 CoHaga Avanua. 91S S73 0187

a «we hrMtmt Sewq* hmm •vFOC
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' Furr's
'III ( I . III! \  ( l l l l i l l l  lips
l*otato
Chips Potato Chips

AH lypes  
6-6.5 Oz. Bag

l ' r o / ( ‘n
( ' o iu * ( * n t r a t ( ‘(l

Orange Juic^

Furr's
Orange Juice

12 Oz. Can

PrtoM a n  Ufccdw throu^ IW aday, Fcbniaiy 5, 1991 at Furr'a aad FWnr'a Emporium Storeo. We raocrve die right to limit quantMes. No aalea to dealem.

P Our People Make 
A  Real Difference!

DOUBLE COUPONS
^ Y S  A SEE YOUR STORE FOR DETAILS !

A b ilen e , Sweetwater, S i^ e r  ^  j


